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Mrs Coffey
Dies, Rifes Pend
Margaretta Coffey, 57, wife of 

John Askew Coffey and for al
most three decades a teacher 
in Big Spring schools, died at 
8:15 a.m. to(toy in St. Joseph’s 
Hospital in Fort Worth where 
she had been flown last Thurs
day.

She had been hospitallaed 
here fbr nine weeks previous to 
her removal to Fort Worth in an 
effort to help a lung ailment.

The familv and body were eo 
route here today and were ex
pected to arrive in the late aft
ernoon. Nalley • Pickle Funeral 
Home will be in charge of a r
rangements.

Mrs. Coffey leaves her hus
band, who handles payroll and 
insurance matters for Cosden 
Oil k  Chemical Company; one 
■on. Dr. Bobert Thomas C off^, 
Galveston; a daughter, Mrs. w. 
A. (Glenna) Moore Jr.. Fort 
Worth; and four grandchildren.

She was bom Margaretta San
ders, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
T. M. Sanders, in Bowie, on Jan. 
30, 1908 and grew up in Fort 
Worth. After attending Baylor at 
Belton for two years, she trans
ferred to Baylor University in 
Waco, and it was at a Sunday 
school party in April, 1K8, that 
she met her husband-to-be He 
was a senior and she was a Jun
ior, and when he came here in 
the fall of 1928, she completed 
her college work, receiving her

MRS. JOHN A. COFFEY
B.A. degree on May 29, 1929. 
She and Mr. Coffey were mar
ried Aug. 21, 1929 and came im- 
mediateqr to Big Spring to 
make t h ^  home.

At that time he was teaching 
school—later serving as h isf 
school principal — and she en
tered tne teaching profession, 
too. Except fbr me years out 
for her babies, she had contin
ued to teach, and last autumn 
she had embarked upon her 30th 
year with the local syston. Ill
ness and failing strength, how

ever, led her to resign. All of 
her teaching career was on the 
elementary level, and most of 
the time was in South Ward 
and Washington Place schools.

Mrs. Coffey was a member of 
the profesaional organizations, 
such as Texas State Teachers 
Association, NEA and the teach
ing sorority. She was a tireless 
worker for the P-TA.

She also was active in numer
ous comiiMinity affairs, ama 
them the 1905 Hyperion Club, 
volunteer a t Big Spring State 
Hosfdtal. she had put In well 
over 500 hours of service.

Outside her home, however, 
nowhere was she more devoted 
than to her church, the First 
Baptist. There she had served 
la almost every capacity pos
sible. and until failing health 
prevented, she was a teacher of 
15-year-old girls in the senior 
intermediate department. In 35 
yean  in Big Spring, there was 
haijOy a time that she was not 
a class teacher or department 
superintendent As recently as 
last summer she organized a 
group to take special training at 
the Baptist retreat at Glorieta. 
N. M. In addition, she worked 
with the Training Union, had 
been active in the woman’s Mis
sionary Union, and had planned 
and executed countless oramas, 
skits and entertainments for 
church gatherings.

House Vote Nears 
On Poll Tax Issue
AUSTIN (AP)—A proposal to 

give T e x a s  voters another 
chance at deciding whether they 
want to keep the poll tax w u  
due up for a House vote today.

Sponsors said they believed 
they had the IN votes needed 
to send the proposed constitu
tional amendment to the Sen
ate.

In 1963 voters refused. 243.445 
to 330,008, to abolish the tax as 
a voting requirement.

Gov. John Connally stepped 
behind poll tax repeal this y t u  
and said he would help round 
up the votes needed for House 
approval a f t e r  the repeal 
amendment advanced in the 
House last Tuesday.

USUALLY 81.75
The tax Includes $150 im

posed by the state and an op-

TULSA (AP)-U .S. crude oil 
production for the first quarter 
mcreased 122.0M barrels dally 
over last year, the Oil and Gas 
Journal .said today

Production was 7,767,200 bar
rels dally, compared with 7,645,- 
200 in 1964.

For the week ending March 
27, production was 7,792,000, an 
increase of 6.8N.

Oklahoma production was 
574,700, up 5,000 barrels Arkan
sas produced 73,000, Colorado 
93.800, Louisiana 1,632,000, New 
Mexico 335,7N and Texas 2,675,- 
800.

tional 25 cents for the counties, 
making R 81-75 in most counties 
Revenue adds up to about $2.5 
million a year. Two-thirds of the 
state fee goes to public schools 

The Ho—a kefK busy uatll 
late afternoon Monday on a spe
cial ’’suspension calendar.” with 
members taking up bills out of 
order on a two-thirds vote.

Representatives tentatively ap
proved a bill to require state 
licensing and regulation of com 
mercial pesticide spreaders 
such as crop dusters. Another 
vote is requtaed.

A Senate-passed bill to trans
fer Arlington State College from 
the Texas A&M system to the 
University of Texas system ad
vanced in the House on voice 
vote, with a final vote still 
needed. The m e a s u r e  was 
amended to keep Arlington from 
using any of the permanent uni 
versity fund.

PERSONALIZED PLATES 
The House passed on voice 

vote and sent to the Senate the 
overnor’s bill authorizing the 
ighway Department to issue 

personalized license plates for 
810 over the normal auto régis

Bomb Explodes 
At Consul's Home

BONN, Germany (AP) — A 
bomb exploded Saturday night 
at the home of .Tohn D. Tinny, 
the U.S. consul at Benghazi, 
Libya, a U.S. Embassy spokes 
man said today. No one was 
hurt.

The spokesman said he had no 
further information on the 
bombing.

Anfi-Secrecy 
Hearing Begun
WASHINGTON (A P)-A  sub

committee of Congress b e g a n  
hearings todav on bills to curb 
the growth of secrecy in gov
ernment.

Rep. John Moss, D-Calif., 
chairman of the House Foreign 
Operations a n d  Government 
Information subcommittee, said 
the hearings will try to recon
cile:

“The need for people to be 
fully informed about the actions 
of their government and the 
need for protection of informa
tion which, if indiscreetly dis
seminated, would make impos
sible the effective function of 
the government.”

19-YEAR STUDY
Moss said 10 y e a n  of study 

by his subcommittee has proved 
“ the unfortunate fact that gov
ernmental secrecy t e n d s  to 
grow as government I t s e l f  
grows.”

The legislation would force 
each agency to make available 
its records to any person. If 
R refused, the person could

A:

complain to a U.S. District 
Court which would be author
ized to enjoin the agency from 
withholding information and 
would have power to punish re
sponsible officers for contempt 
if the agency does not comply 
with the court’s order.

THE EXCEPTIONS
AnuMig the exceptions would 

be:
—Records specifically re

quired by executive order to be 
kept secret in the interest of 
national defense or foreign pol
icy,

—Records specifically ex
empted by statute.

—Privileged or confidential 
trade, commercial or financial 
information.

—Personnel and medical files 
and the like.

—Certain law enforcement in
vestigatory files.

—’The examination reports of 
a g e n c i e s  responsible for the 
regulation or supervision of fi
nancial insUtutions.

tratioa fee. Rep. Dick Slack of 
Pecos, the sponsor, said it 
would raise 85 miUioo a year

Tentative House approval was 
given, 109-36, to a bUl which 
would require packafu stbrus to 
cloee at 8 p.m —two boors ear
lier than the present mandatorv 
closing time. An amendment al
lows hotel package stores to sell 
liquor up to 10 p.m. if deliveries 
are made in unopened bottles 
taken directly to hotel guests’ 
rooms.

'The measure is backed by the 
Texas Package Stores Associa
tion as a means of curbing liq
uor store holdups. Most of these 
occur between 8 p.m. and 10 
p m., said Rep. Dewitt Hale of 
Corpus Christ!, the sponsor.

Panel Voles 
Klan Probe

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House Committee on Un-Amer
ican Activities voted unanl 
mously today to conduct a 
searching investigation into the 
activities of the Ku Klux Klan.

Chairman Edwin E. Willis, 
D-La., said the committee’s

(Earlier story on Page 1-B)

preliminary s t u d y  indicated 
“that shocking crinies are car
ried out by highly secret action 
groups within the klans.” 

These groups, Willis said, are 
known as “knockoff squads” or 
“holy terrors.”

Willis also announced that the 
committee had instructed him 
to go on with his preliminary 
inquiry into activities of the 
Black Muslims, the American 
Nazi party and the Minute Men.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Liv
ing costs held steady in Febru
ary, the first time in six months 
there has not been an Increase, 
the Labor Department reported 
today. Meantime some 13 mil-̂  
lion factory workers took home 
record high pay checks.

Higher prices for women’s 
clothing, (Multry, potatoes and 
con.sumer services were bal
anced off bv decreases in prices 
for automobiles, gasoline, tele
phone service and eggs, leaving 
the consumer price index at 
108 9.

The index, based on 1957-59 
prices, showed it cost 810.89 in 
February to buv typical items 
worth 810 in the t>ase period.

Take-home pay after taxes 
averaged 895.65 a week for 
w o rtan  with three dependents 
and 888 for single workers, both 
20 cents a w e tt h i^ier than in 
January. The increase was due 
to a longer work week the Bu 
n a u  of Labor Statistics said.

A

Klan Rejects 
Meet With 

U.S. Attorney
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  A Ku 

Klux Klan leader who has asked 
for a meeting with President 
Johnson said today be had re
ceived a telegram from U.S. 
Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach 
advising him that a government 
attorney would contact him.

Calvin F. Chnlg, Georgia 
grand dragon of United Klans 
said he had no Intention, how
ever, of meeting with the attor
ney, St. John Barrett of the civil 
r i ^ t s  divisioo of the Depart
ment of Justice.

“ He is prejudiced against the 
white people. Othenriae, he 
would not oe in the civil rights 
division,” Craig said. “ We feel 
that we shoulOT’t have to go 
through the back door of the 
White House any longer.”

Craig and Robert M. Shelton 
J r . of 'Tuscaloosa, Ala.. Klan 
Imperial wizard, sent President 
Jonnsoo a telegram Sunday ask
ing a meeting after Johnaon at
tacked the Klan

Texas Sector 
Deluges Shut 
Some Roads

TIM AMMtataN e r Ml

Hard rains of up to eight 
Inches closed some roads from 
Central Texas southward to
ward the Mexican border Mon
day nlgLt and today.

Good raius fell in other parts, 
of the state, but the South 
Plains a n d  Panhandle, which 
needed rain the most, missed 
the nwlsture.

The heaviest reported rain 
feu at Mexia, half of it in two 
hours, causing some streets to 
be blocked, water flowed 30 
inches over the Lake M e x i a  
spUlway.

FARM ROADS
The Highway Department re

posted some farm roads closed 
in Limestone, McLennan and 
Freestone counties.

Local reports said the 5.50 
inches of rain at AUce dosed 
some roads In that area.

A cool frqnt set off the rains 
but caused only moderate tem
perature drops

Some of the other noajor rain
falls Included JacksonvUle 3.82 
inches with an unoffidal 4 50 
south of there, Hewitt 4.85, Mc
Gregor 3.02, Danforth Ranch 
four miles north of Alice 2 20, 
Waco 2.41, San Diego 4.30, Cal- 
aUen 1.20, AnnavUle 1.50, Robs- 
town 1.58, Bishop 1.18, Mathis 
1.14, Refugio 1 50

OTHER RAINFALL 
A l s o  Papalote 170, Orani 

Grove 1.50, Crawford 1.24, Beth
any 1.90, Marshall 1.47, Over- 
ton 1.74. Tyler 1.21.

Also Corsicana l.N , Malone 
1.46, Avalon 1.34, Winkler 4.43, 
Ennis 1.15, Kaufman 2.10, Frost 
1.50, Richland 3.36 and Worth
am 4.45.

A Cotton Belt freight train 
stalled on a tre,stle weakened 
by the torrential rains near 
Waco. The trestle sank about 
14 inches. Work crews were 
dispatched

HaU pelted parts of DaUas 
during a similar storm in the 
evening and lightning caused 
damage to at least three homes 
and a business place or two. 
Dallas measured .95 inch of 
rain.

JARRED BY BOLT
G. S. Dudley, 75, was closing 

his garage door in the Oak 
Cliff section of DaUas when 
“ lightning flashed aU around 
him,” as Mrs. Dudley described 
it. She said the shock left him 
unable to talk for about five 
m i n u t e s  but apparently un
harmed.

Skies were at least partly 
cloudy nearly everywhere in the 
state this morning as the show
er activity ta p e i^  off.

Terrorists Blast 
W recks Embassy

l i !

Wounded Embassy Official
Twe VIetaaaese sm etartes  lead a  wsaaded 
afflclil trsai the U J. Embassy hi Saigsa 
taday after he was taijarcd whea a hage banta

exploded oatiUc the baBdlag. Haav emplayet 
were taijared by flyiag glam aad bricks la 
the explitlaa. (AP WIREPHOTO)

C-City Among Those Losing 
Guard Units In Revamping
AUSTIN (AP) -  Major aatu  

headquarters for the new kMk 
hi Texas National Guard and 
Army Reserves wUl be located 
in DaUas, WtchiU Falls. Austin. 
San Antonio, the state adjutant 
general, Maj. Gen. Thomas 
Bishop, said today.

Bishop said b ri^ d es  replac- 
big the 49th Armored Diviskm 
wUl be located in North and 
East Texas with headquarters 
in DaUas.

The brigade replacing the 36th 
Division wUl be In Central and

AUSTIN (AP)—Texas farm
ers continued planting spring 
crops, although at a slower 
pace, despite cold, damp weath
er last week.

The U.S. Department of Agri 
culture reports planting of cot
ton, sorghum, corn and rice 
slowed. Cold weather also 
stalled growth of wheat, oats 
and flax.

Wind damaged some tender 
crops in the Rio Grande VaUey 
and melons and beans in the 
Coastal Bend. Cold damage also 
was reported to peaches, plums 
and pears in North, Central and 
East Texas.

Cattle remained in fair to 
good condition and supplemen
tal feeding decreased despite 
lagging growth of smaU grams, 
grass and weeds.

Goat shearing neared comple
tion in the Edwards Plateau 
with reports of above average 
clip.

Southeast Texas with headquar
ters m Austin.

REPLACING 9ITH 
The iMigade replacbig the 90th 

Division wlU be tai SouUi Texas 
with headquarters in San Anto
nio.

Headquarters of the 36th and 
90th divlsioiis is located now in 
Austin, the 49th Armored Divi
sion m Dallas.

Bishop said an artlDery group 
headquarters wUl be located in 
Wichita FaUs and Its artUlery 
battaUon wUl be made up of 
units from West Texas and the 
Panhandle-Plabis area.

HOME OF 7STH 
Houston wiU remain the home 

of *he 75th Maneuver Area Com
mand, with units of the 36th 
Brigade, medical units and 
service t ^  units located there 

Some 20 cities where Guard 
or Reserve units are stationed 
wiU lore units under the reor 
ganization, Jlshop said. These 
cities for the guard include Bri
ton, Breckenridge, Canyon, Cis
co, Colorado City, Electra, Mon 
ahans, Palestine, Pecos, and

Public, Not Insurance 
Firms, Soid Unprotected
AUSTIN (AP)— Sen. George 

Parkhouse of Dallas said today 
the Insurance Commission is 
sympathetic to companies, but 
not worried about abuses suf
fered by the public.

Parkhouse spoke in commit
tee against a bill by Sen. H. J. 
Blanchard of Lubb^k to limit 
health insurance benefits for 
persons with more than one pol 
icy to 110 per cent of the In 
sured’s costs.

“ It looks like tlm commission 
is really getting sympathetic to 
the insurance comMnles but 
they don’t seem to he worried 
about the public.” Parkhouse 
told a witness, American Health 
Association lawyer John Hanna 
of Chicago.

“The most complaints I’ve 
had about selling insurance is 
mail sales, and when the people 
go to the hospital they find out 
the policies are no good. Some
body ought to protect the public 
against this type of thing in
stead of protecting the insur 
ance companies from a few peo
ple with extra insurance.” 

Hanna said overinsurance 
leads to patients demanding un
necessary services, and to doc
tors charging higher fees.

“This bUl is aimed at allow 
ing companies to take care of 
a policy hold«'’s medical and 
.surreal needs without allowiiig 
them a profit.”  Blanchard said 

The bill went to a subcom 
mittee. ✓ r

they are Boerne, Pleasanton, 
and Uvalde.

CUT IN NUMBER
Army reorganization plan re

quires 42 per cent reduction in 
the number of units, from 387

to 212 now In the guard and ra- 
serve program bi Texas, and a 
17 per cent rednetioa in the 
number of pertonneL 

“This great reduetkw bi units 
makes it necessary to inactivate 
units tai some 20 cities,” Bishop 
said.

Reapportion 
Group Named
AUSTIN (AP)—Seven persons 

have been named to a subcom
mittee studying five legislative 
redistricUng bOls.

Rep. G. F. Mutscher of Bren- 
ham, chataman of the House 
RecUstricting Committee, an 
nounced the committee mem
bers MMiday.

Besides Mutscher, they are 
Reps. Dick Cory of Victoria, 
Gene Hendryx of Alptaie, Men 
ton Murray of Harlingen. Bill 

of Lubbock, J . M. SimiWhitney. For the Army R eserv»P **^y  **• ^*1}^
^son of Amarillo and James Sli

der of Najries.
For the past month Hendryx, 

Murray, Simpson and Slider 
have been interviewing the 150 
House members about their re
districUng views.

Seventeen Die 
And 151 Hurl 
In Red Strike

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Terrorists set off 
an estimated 250 pounds of 
explosives in a parked car 
alongside the U.S. Embas
sy today, killing at least 17 
persons and wounding at least 
151.

Windows and brickwork of the 
five-story building were shat
tered.

Two Americans—a gtal secre
tary and a U.S. Army officer— 
were among the dead, and 45 or 
more Americans were bijured 
The other casualties were Viet- 
■amese and non-American for
eigners. many of them strollbig 
on the street when the massive 
charge went off at 19:55 a m.

Speculatioo quickly arose that 
the United States would thrust a 
mighty retaUatory strike at 
Communist North Viet Nam, 
possibly even hitting Hanoi, the 
capital.

”NO CWMCE”
” After our recent raids North, 

what rise can we do for an en
core,” an American wohun tai- 
qulred.

Vietnamese sokUers and gov
ernment officials were accoet- 
big Americana and saying: 
“ Now you have no choice, you 
have to bomb Hanoi.”

Seven of the taijared Ameri
cans, inchidtaig a woman secre
tary, were in serious coodttloa. 
A total of seven, some with les
ser hurts such as eye taijuries 
from flying glass, were flown to 
Clark Air Bs m  to the P b i ^  
ptoei for specialist treatmenL

TERRORISTS KILLED
The Vietnamese dead taiclnil- 

ed one of two terrorists who 
rartk ipated  in the bombing. 
The other, who carried a pistol, 
was shot bv a policeman just 
before the bomb went off and ’ 
was tai serious condition.

Among non-American foreign
ers bijured by the blast were a 
French businessman and sever
al Japanese residents r i  Saigon.

The mighty blast punched a 
gaping bole tai the five-story 
concrete embassy. It shattered 
every window in the building 
and dug an enormous crater in 
the tarred street.

Flames and smoke mush
roomed 300 feet into the air. The 
death-dealing charge was se
creted In a French Citroen se
dan which a terrorist drove onto 
the street.

ONE OF WORST
The bombing of the embassy 

was one of the worst terrorist 
blows delivered by the Commu
nist Viet Cong.

It came as no surprise. The 
embassy has been the target of 
.several Communist terrorist at- 
Ucks. It had been considered a 
prime goal of the Reds since 
U.S. air strikes began against 
Communist North Viet Nam.

ííH

Wrecked Interior
This is the tnterier r i  the ceusulate aectiM 
r i  the AflMricaa EaOwsiy tai Saigon after a

i

bMnb exploded todav. Sevrstcen were killed
aad 151 wonaded WIREPHOTO)
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
■Y a u R L U  R. GOREN lUInly thst Um pvtnenhip lus 
r« mn sr t*» » mm TriMti t|ie usets re(|uired for a slam 

Kast-Wast vulnaraUa. X a s 11 mdartakiag.
deals.

NORTH 
A A Q J I ,
V  l a t i t  
o Qts 
* 7 4

WEST EAfT
* I S  A14T
C»43
O J I 7  OA1SS4S
4 A Q 1 0 I I 3  « K J 3 S 2  

lOUTH 
* R l 4 3 t  
9  A X J t T «
0  K3 
4  V«M 

The bidding:
Eatl Sm U  Heel North
P om 1 ^  Pool 3 9
P m  3 4  P m  4 4
P m  S 4  P om ' i  4
P m  a 4  P m  P m

One South saw ao harm ia 
mskiag one try on the way up, 
aad o««r two bearti he rabid 
two apadaa-whkh is a one  
round f o rc e ,  inasmuch u  
haarta ia the afreed suit. North 
reacted onthuaiastically by 
Jumpiac to four spades, and 
South realised that be h a d  
struck a vein of gold in his 
partner's band.

Thera was still a possibility, 
however, that the oppositioa 
might be able to c a ^  two 
aces. Suppose, for example, 
that North has:
4  QJxx 9  Itxxx 0  XX 4  AQx 
South decided to probe further 
by bkkUnf five cluhs to droig- 
nate first round control of that 
suit. If North had tha ace of 
clidw as part of his hokUng,

Farmers Fear
Spring Floods
CHICAGO (AP) -  A Min

nesota fanner stands soienmiy 
in the middle of his wheat field.

uing silently at more than 3 
feet of snow covering the fields 
as far as he can see.

For that fanner — aad thoo-

Psse I he might be expected to rocog'
North and South can nuke a nize tRe duplication of valuas 

small slam in either one of the that existed, aad merely sign 
major auiu with but a bare . off at five hearts, 
majority of the high c a r d  North was tempted to go di* 
streegth, thanks to the excel- rectly to ■»*■« himaeli since his 
lent distributional f it  However, bolding in spades obviously 
most of the pairs that ancoiai-'solidified South's second suit 
tered ths deal in a recent tour-1 Without a control in 
nament failed to get beyond however. North contented him- 
thalevelofgame. iseU with a bid of five spades.

At most tables, after South's and South carried on to sfaL 
opening bid of one heart w u ' He felt that the slam would 
raised to two. South proceeded hinge—at worst—on the favoiv 
without further ado to four' able location of the ace of dia- 
hearts. Inasmuch as North is | moods, 
limited to a maximum of 10 There was nothing to play 
points for his response s n d ifo r  the defense could do ao 
South hss but 14 in high cards | more than cash one diamond 
himself, ft docs not sppear | trick.

Guard Warned 
On Discrimination

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The) 
National Guard Bureau has 
published toughly worded 
regulations making ft clear that 
federal recognltloa — and thus 
federal money — will be with
drawn from any unit which dis
criminates against Negroes.

The Associated Press learned 
today that separate regulations, 
coveting the Army National 
Guard and the Aor National 
Guard, were Issued recently and 
brought to the attention of the 
states

WOULD PENALIZE 
These regulations would 

nallse any Guard units 
discriminate against a Nagro 
enlistment, assignment, promo
tion or similar actions 

Issuance of the regulation was 
one more step in a year-long 
effort aimed at eliminating ra 
d a l barriert in tha National 
Guard.

The Guard organizations of aD 
^  states officially have lowered 
such racial barriers and Inta- 
gration has occurred at least on 
a token basis in all Southern 
states.

“NOT ENOUGH”
But the President's Commit-

any of tha states should dig In 
their heels.

sands more — spring will bring 
this year.mixed feelings 

Weathermen say balmy tem
peratures that usher In spring 
also could trigger the worst 
floods in 14 years In the Mid
west and Mississippi Valley.

SNOW, ICE
An Associated Press survey 

today indicated that the bitter 
winter conditions which 
in much of the nation have 
wide areas under deep piles 
snow and ice.

Superior, Wis., which had| 
103.( inches of snow during the 
winter, now has 42 inches on the 
ground. On this data lait year, 
only I  inchea had accumulated 

Snow and ice measure S feet

a spokesman for the Weather 
Bureau in (^icago. ' i f  we get 
heavy warmings, it's like bemg 
drenched by a^ in ch  rainfall.” 

Experts consider the situation 
partlodarly alarming in Min 
■eaou. w h«e many cites have 
r^wrted record snow accumula 
tions. The American Bed Cross 
has sent disaster workers to 
danger points on rivers in 20 
Minnesota counties.

FLOOD DISASTEB 
Last week su ta  officials set

up a flood disaster center in S t 
Paul, complete with direct 
wirae to six mobile support 
areas across tha state. Bed 
O o «  workers also are station- 
ad on livera in seven western 
Wisconsin counties where flood
ing is expected.

Below the snow line who« 
heavy spring rains have been 
falling, flooding, already hai 
started taking ita toll of lila and 
pr(Y>erty.

Weekand floods were blamed 
for one death aad an estimated 
|1 mlllioa in property damage 
in Tennessee. Rivers throughout 
the state were cresting as high 
as seven feet over flood levels.

Four feet of *. ater poured into 
the business district of Sevier- 
viUe, Tenn., on the Little Pigeon 
B iw .

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court overturned Man- 
day two libel awards fotaling 
140,000 woo by two public 
da is  of Mistiaalppi in a  suit 

Inst Aaron E. Henry, Negro 
cist and an integration 

Claitadale, Miss.
Juries in Coahoma County, 

Miss., awarded Benford C. Col- 
Uns, poUce chief of Clarksdale, 
l i t ,000 damages; and Thomas 
H. Pearson, county attornay, 
|2S,000 damages.

The Supremo Court, In a brief 
unsigned opinion, cited its 
M ardi 1M4 dedskw in a  case

the New York Times, 
case, the Supreme 

bile official can

involviM the 
In the Times 
Q w t said a public o i i ^  cw- 
not get Ubel damagaa ^ J g *  
offldal pertocmance Isperformance
dead, f  ha proves t ^  
statement objected to was made 
with deliberate malice.

Collins and Pearson b a ^  
tbekr suHa on stories which 
quoted Henry as calling his ar
rest on a disorderly conduct 

“a diabolical plot cooked 
Pearson.CoOtns and
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

deep in parts of Wisconsin, Min- 
neaoU, Mkhikhigan and Iowa 

It takes about a foot of snow 
to make an inch of water,”  laid

POBTSMOUTH, Va. (AP) 
Two Amarkan ships collided 
today one mile off the Virginia 
coast. One made it to shore and 
dropped anchor. The other re
ported she needed no help.

The ships are the freighter 
Monnack Altair and the tanker 
Trans Hatteras.

The H atteru  took on water In 
her No. 2 and S atartioard tanks 
but managed to compensate by 
ballasting other tanks, the Sth 

t  Coast Guard beadquar-District
Denial of federal rocognitionjtrr* reported 

would mean that a state in T h e  Hatteras reached 
volved would have to pkk up Lynnhaven Boads. where she 
the whole tab for ita unit. Theldropped anchor. She had been 
federal governrocn* now pays N  outbound from Hampton Roads

ild pe- 
which

cent of the cost of maintain 
Guard units it recognlaes.

This coven pay for drilling 
and other expenses. The federal 
government aleo s^mllas arms 
and equipment to fMerally rec
ognized units. This gear would 
ba taken away if recognition 
were withdrawn.

C  P .  A N T H O N Y  C O

Tlwre Is No Aprii Fooiiug ou Satfiegs at AadMMy's
and  Y om Soy« on Qoolify p ro Y « n , wont«d ni«rchoii4iM

Anthony's your friendly fomlly deportment store. Shop now, moke extra big soy- I 
irtgs on these and mony more outstanding voluea. Ail Items ore oudltv orovenmony more outstanding voluet. AH Items oru quality proven 
reguMr merchorxJiee ot special low Dollor Day pricet.

Lodiot' Now Spring 
SHOE ond BAG Mt

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. and Sat.

Cetara: YeOew -  P tik  -  Whfte 
Btae — Greca.

Lay Away Par Easter 
Bag aad Shoe Set

The Mormack Altair, of 
Moore-McCormack Lines, head
ed for her orlgina] destination of 
Newport News under her own 
power.

No injuries were reported 
aboard either vessel in the 2 
a m. coUlaion, the Coast Guard 
said.

Several 
Bag Stylea 
Ta Chasse

Nw» Rnoeronoil cfwcwu loM vrlUi 
•ilent-treod Km I litig. Sponoe rub
ber heel and oich. Styled by 
FHk Mo Dean. SIsm  5 «« 9 bi 
SUm or«d Medium.

th§ perfett pair» »,
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DRESS aid SPORT FABRICS
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axcapMoiiol Volae

Saw aad Save Naw
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SPRING H A N D  BAGS
W ic k tr Typoa, SmooHi ond Groinad.

$ .
You'i And 0 ityie and a eolor 

for mow ony need In Utis groiw 
of Donor Doy voIum. luy mar at

B «vyvMpMi

SEAM LESS
N Y LO N S

fte  Ye

VeOad Stylaipun

a*.y ae ii.

O vr Own Faneove "Lotiy Nofod«**

P IM A  C O n O N  BLOUSE
Wash aad Waar Wamaatfe* Phwa 
Cettoa Siaait roN-ap Slaava Styla

tea on Equal Opportunity in tha 
I F  ....................orces has indicated 

that tokenism is not
Armed
strongly 
enou^.

Tba Nstional Guard Bureau 
has relied over the years on 
persuasion to nudge reluctant 
su tes into line.

The new regulatioa gives fed
eral offkiala a strong weapon, if

'S4iyl«rís«<r W oth  & W «or 100% Poplin
4%

Three Quizzed 
In Gem Haul
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Three persons about to board a 
plane for New York have been 
arrested In connection with a
1510.000 gem robbery from i 
Wiltiiire Boulevard Jewelry u
k>n.

Police booked the trio — two 
men and a woman — on suspi 
cion of armed robbery Monday, 
but reported that they recov 
ered none of the Jewels taken 
Saturday from the Laykin et Cle 
J e w i^  concession of the I. 
Magnln store.

Officers identified the sus
pects as Gary P. D'Alesandro, 
31, Marshall R. Lurie, 28, and 
Lynn Jenkins, 27, all of New 
York.

None of the loot has been 
recovered.

CAP Squadron 
Visits Sheppard

BROOKS ' UNIFORMS

'*«S

Radar smooth Convalm to

Dallas
C o n ven ien t co n n e ctio n s with

Aatrojots non -stop  to:

Chicago 
Washington 

New York

Til« co su o l look  « o ty  
g o in g  ro g lo n  c o t  sl««Y «t 

Do«p sk i«  S k irt Pock«»«

Uanwy wiihouR fun . . .  |u»t wo4  i> vaar. O ioom 
from a rolnbew of tha mow popular colorg. Rollon 
iWow k moWorfully toUorad In ovary dotall. Wo«h by 
hartd or mochino. Lady Nofodt «cchnivo with Anlhony'g, 
worn ond opprovod by millior« of «emon. . . .  try erto. 
. . . you'N Wco thorn foo. Slzoi DO to 40.
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Yew Sova

Kxpartly modo, sm artly 
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FoMovar unproMod ploola. 
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GIRLS' EASTER SLIPS
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Rag. 1.98 V alúa

, ------- \Antn Anha Airtvs
Chioais WaihiBglia Raw Talk
3(27pja. 4(06 Rja- 4(20 R4B.

book you all tha way!
PorlñfortMítíoti M d  con fim dd  m a r -  
imtíoña phona AM  4-9971 or your 
IW W tf TravofAgont.

Liftla girls' Eastar slips 
at an outstanding sav
ings. VU h i t a. Full or 
s t r a i g h t  stylaa. Lac* 
trimmad. Polishad cotton 
or cotton batisto.

Man's 2.98 QwaHty

White Dress Shifts
o Mad. Sptaad Collar Piina B'cMi 
a ItiHon. Dawn Collar Oxford Ciotti

FOR
On» or fti* twm» a u r t vwlu— n  /u»i»rice M
rogulor 2.VS prim. During Dollar Day* you «ova

bW mitH.• v o n  m e ro . T o p a r o d  « w M ,  c o n » » r t i 
l o n t o r t x w l  S ia » «  M V k  l a  1 7 .

Boys' Dress Shirts
BuWoa Down Collar Sisa 2 la f

m# woor wtvt*

D U R EN E* BRIEFS
Mane* S-M-L. Boys' 6 to 16

£ 3 p. » 2 .
of on «train paint», 
loct fitttno, lone I

Ladies' Dacroa &  Cotto«
SLEEPWEAR

Shadow Frinì Doolgii 
fat Fhik, Bin#, Limo, Molon

2-FlECI 
DORM SITS

WALTZ LENGTH 
GOWNS

Rofwlor 3.98 
Yen Sayo 98c

Any women wHI tore thig eeel 
comfortoble 63% Dacron poly 
ester and 33% cotton ll■»̂ raeor. 
Beoutifully trimmed with in»- ‘ 
ported loce. SIm » 32 to 40l
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Soil Conservation Service finds 
Itself In a state of uncertainty 
regarding extension of technical 
nrvice to fanners because of a 
behind the scenes controversy 
over whether producers should 
be c h a r g e d  for some of the 
services.

The controversy has grown 
out of a budget recommenda
tion of the Johnson administra
tion that farmers be charged up 
to SO per cent of the cost of 
technical assistance In the in
stallation of conservation prac
tices on their land. At (ffesent 
the cost is borne by the con
servation service, an agency of 
the Agriculture Department 

FIELD EXPEKT8
Department officials said such 

charges would involve around 50 
per cent of the technical work 
done by field experts. The ad
ministration proposal is being 
fought by the NaUonal Assocla 
tlon of Soil ConservatiQa Dis
tricts, some members of Con
gress and a number at state 
goveraments

U n d e r  the admlnistratloB 
plan, charges to farmers would 
not begin until the start of the 
19M fiscal year on July L

The conservation aervioe was 
created in the mid-30s to help 
farmers and other landowners 
make needed adjustments in 
land use; to conserve soil, wa 
ter and plant resources; to re 
duce haxiutis of floods, sedlmen 
tation In lakes and other im
pounded waters, and to assist in 

a permanent and 
economicaiiy sound agriculture 
system. UN mujoN

The service has been spend 
Ing upward of |1N  million a 
year.

The administration proposes 
the establishment of a revolving 
fund to provide funds for carry 
ing out technical services on in
stallation protects. The fund 
would start with |20,0N in fed 
oral funds.

But as the services were ex
tended, up to M per cent of the 
costs would be collected from 
affected farmers and put into 
the fund for WwanHag further 
p r o j ^  nntU a part of the costs 
were collected from farmers

Legislatloo to carry this out 
is being drafted by the Agricul
ture Department and the Budget 
Bureau.

Technical services fbr which 
charges would be made include 
terracing and strip-croppiiui of 
land, flood prevention pract 
wind erosion prevent . . 
acts, farm ponu and the Ifte

The National Association of 
Soil Conservation S e r v i c e s  
claims that if farmers were 
charged, work essential to con- 
servatioo of the nation’s land 
and water resources would fall 
off sharply because many farm
ers could not afford to pay the 
charges.

MAY BALK
There is speculation that Con

gress may refuse to go alone 
with the administration plan and 
will appropriate sufficient funds 
to continue free work at the 
present level.

But there Is a possibility, offi
cials said, that should Congress 
do this. Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville Freeman might be di
rected by the White House to 
limit the spending for the tech
nical services.

A number of state legislatures 
have adopted resolutions oppos
ing the administration plan. A 
number of governors have taken 
similar stands.

Of course, there is a possibil
ity that a congressional decision 
on the matter may not be made 
before the beginning of the next 
fiscal year. In this evwrt, the 
administration would be faced 
with the question of whether to 
go ahead and order curtaUment 
of the free services or continue 
the present way of operation.

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— An economic boycott of Ala
bama {»oducts as proposed by 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
would boomerang and hurt aD 
Negroes, says Lt. Gov. James 
Allen.

He said the boycon propos) 
made by King on a national tel
evision program Sunday was 
short-sighted.

“ It would create a reverse 
reaction from what he would 
expect,” Allen said. “Further, 
since the colored people in the 
state constitute around one-third 
of the people of Alabama, he 
ought to be interested in provid
ing Jobs for all Alabamians, 
white and colored alike.”

Atty. Gen. Richmond Flowers 
a g re ^  with Allen.

“A great many people would 
suffer that were not to blame 
and probably the greatest suf
fering would be among the Ne
groes of the sUte,” Flowen
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■MNNMNKan
Lodies'

Mix 'N Match 
Outfits

Skirt, Pants, Blouse, 
Shorts, Blue And Pink

Aas’td. Sixes 
5-Pc. Outfit 
Reg. 25.90

Assorted 
t Sixes 

Reg. S.98

LADIES'
WHITE

BLOUSES
%-Length Sleeves

$

•CBTPi

LADIES'
MADRAS BLOUSES

Assorted 
Sixes

Now Only

teaezasaEC

LADIES' 
HOUSE DRESS

Assorted Patterns 
And Sixes

2 i $ 4 8 8

Ladies' Style Shoes
Large assortment, medium 
and high heels. Sixes 5- 
10. AA-B widths.
Values to 10.99

FOAM
PILLOWS

Standard
Size

Reg. 4.99

FULL SIZE 
MUSLIN SHEET

Reg. 2.M

Now Only

1 CHENILLE ' PLAID
BED SPREAD i BLANKET ̂ . Assorted

1 C o io n Reg. 9.00

$ C 9 9 $ >
Reg 7.99 J ! Now Only ^

! f

Ladies'
HOSE

Pair

Exclusive at Wards . . . 

one of our finest quality 

Carol Brent nylon sheers. 

Hugs your leg in all the 

right places for perfect 

fit, longer wear. Run- 

stop band prevents runs 

from entering the sheer 

area. P l a i n  or micro 

mesh. Sizes from 9 to 11.

LADIES' 
HIGH STYLE 

FLATS
Assorted Styles, Colors

Values 
To 6.99

HAND BAGS

3SZ3K 2aB a

Many Colon 

And Sizes

$
Reg 2.98

LADIES' 
SKIPS

Assorted Styles, ( ^ lo n  

Reg 2.99

SLIPPERETTES
Many C<dora 

And Sixes

MEN'S TIES
Just Right For Easter 

Many Colors And Patterns

Reg. 1.00

MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS

Short Sleeve
Assorted Colors And White

MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS

Long Sleeve 
WARDS BEST SHIRT

White 
Onlyl 
Reg. 4.99

Bi' M'aigft'je'wwt'V-vag

-93!

BOYS' DRESS 
TROUSERS

Assorted Materials. Colors 
Sizes 5-7

Reg. 1.98

BOYS' & GIRLS' 
ORLON 

SWEATERS
h >*«y

Sizes 
Reg.

Colors ^  f  S  i |

BOYS' 
SOCK & SHIRT

Vinyl Travellers
M isses, Women’s Slip-On Styles

Split leather soles! Foam 
cushioned and lined with 
rayon knit. In sm art styles 
and colors. Sizes S-M-L.

Pair

,, ------ ..y;-r-rp-q-— 1

. .♦ __ ____

BOYS' & GIRLS' j GIRLS'
PAJAMAS i Lj BLOUSES

1 Cotton Knit With Feet ^
■j \

Dacron And Cotton

1 Sizes 2 To 8 C O  

1 Reg. 2.39 1  :
> Many Colors 

Sizes 7 To 14 
Reg. 2.98

$18

BOYS'
SPORT SHIRT

Long Sleeve 
Many Colors

Sizes 
2 To 8X 
Reg. 1.59

GIRLS' SCHOOL 
DRESSES

Cotton And Dacron 
Sizes 7 To 14

Solids And 
Prints, Reg.
4.98 To 5.98

GIRLS'
PANTIES

Cotton And Rayon 
Sizes 8 To 14

Sew And Save!
80-Sq.
Percale

36" Wide

All Cottons
•  Washes Beautifully!

. 1 - ■
•  Stays ensp and

smooth

Tremendous
Assortment!

SOFA
PILLOWS

Size 12x12

 ̂ Reg. 1.98

LATEX  
INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE 

PAINT
$ > 9 9

Gel.

PAINT
By The Gallon

Reg.
4.98 Gal

Interior And Exterior 
One Assortment

Many Colors $ > 9 7
Reg. To 7.98 Reg. 59.95

REDWOOD
PLANTERS

Reg. 2.39

ELECTRIC
MIXER
Reg. 12.99

Now Only

ELECTRIC
KNIFE
Reg. 12.99

! 1

Now Only

JOHNNY
POLE

Reg. 11.99

ELECTRIC 
 ̂ CAN OPENER

i  Reg. 12.99

u, Now Only
I

IRONING BOARD 
PAD AND COVER

SET
Now Only

ELECTRIC
TOASTER

Reg. 11.49

Now Only

Now Only

:jssm a^m s3i

CANNON 
WASH CLOTHS

All Cotton

Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., 9 A. M. to 5:30 P.M. — Thurs., 9 A.M to 8 P. M. — Sot., 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

3rd And Gregg Just Say 'Xharge It̂  ̂ When You Buy On Credit At Wards! AM 4-B261

/ /
. r i .
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DEAR ABBY

Her Problem
A Big One

^3C
DEAR ABBY: I have raad 

your columa (or many yean  
and wondered how anyoM could 
write to a stranfer about their 
problems. Now I find myaelf 
doing ^  that I feel that 
am wrltiniiting this not fer etyeetf

Weather Hints 
Further Delay 
In Farm Work

alOM, but for many othen inat 
like me.

I am a big, heavy woman — 
not by choice. I am just “big" 
and have been this way all my 
life I c a n t imagine myself ever 
having been little enough to have 
been a baby.

Abby, we big people have 
hearts and feelings the same as 
little woman. We are usually 
the butt of jokes. No one seems 
to think we can be hurt. Let 
me tell you, Abby, my heart is 
breaking aa I write this letter. 
I want love and compaaionshii 
like any other woman. Aren 
there any men who like fat 

Is? No woman turns away 
m a man becauae he ia Mg 

and fat. But men shun big, fm 
women. Why? Don’t 
diets because that w 
our bigness. Please don 
throw this letter aside. Answer 
it, Abby, for all of ua who are— 

BIG AND LONELY

DAY, South Viet Nam 
-  “My God! Oh my 

God!“ the Annirlcan oaptaln 
said as a Skyraldar screamad In 
to accidentally bomb troopi of 
the Ith South Vietnameee Regi
ment’s 1st Battalion fOr the sec
ond time la a month. Both nt- 
tacks were on a Sunday.

Capt. Robert .Duker of Bur
lington, Iowa, went down on his 
knees as be heard the plane 
dive, then threw himself fact 
down on the ground aa the earth

girl
froi

Bugnat
I t te|p
B’t jnS

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
The weather points to further 
delays In outdoor farm work.

Moisture was very good to 
good In all Texas areas except 
the west and northwest where
drouth Is causing much con- DEAR BIG AND LONELY: 
cem, said John Hutchison, dl- My hcnrt gees oat in everyone 
rector of the Texas Agricultural who was nal renUy created 
Extension Service. “cnaal.“  And that gocn

Preplant InigaUoa is heavy ia oderslaNl aa w d  as 
the South Plains and to thejtvcrsiKd penan. Bat “Mg” 
*>«tii***^ ipwplf ■eednal hie EAT. I AM

Wet fields —

the

held up work In.goiiig m saggest dleuig be-
other parts of the sUte and the nine half year pnMeni'reaM 
cold slowed plantiag. Hutchlaon|he selvfd
said. Grasing procpects for latela

M yen were

look foediBt

[ and goat 
complatn.

spring and summer 
in favored sroas 

Moisture In far South Texas 
was cenerally adequate. Cotton 
p l a n ^  In tte  valley was about 
complete but was pressed ia the 
Winter Garden. The cool weath
er slowed the growth of crops 
but all escaped serious damage 

The cold slowed corn, cotton 
and grain aor^um  planting la 
South Central Texas and caused 
some damage to flax, straw- 
benias. f n i t  and watermelons. 
Carrots are being harvested, 
cucumbers planted.

PLAN11NG DELAYED 
Cold hampered crop and pos

ture growth in Southeast Texas 
and wet fields delayed planting. 
Pastures provided good grazing.

Moisture ia East Taxas It gen
erally adequate though short in 
spots. The cold slowed plant 
growth. Clover and oats piWid- 
ed grazing. Soma com plantiag 
and coastal B e r m u d a  grass 
sprigging continued.

I WarmUi would help Central 
Texas where moisture la fuUy 
adequate The cold slowed plant 
growth and caused some dam
age Lsmbiag. kidding and 
shearing were .about 

In Wett Central Texas, mois
ture if adequats and small 
m la s  look g ^ .  Livestock are 
being moved from grain fields 
Pastures are improvlne. A good 
lamb crop was marked up. Cold 
caused some damage to fruit in 
northern counties.

RAIN NEEDED 
General rains are needed in 

far West Texas where the very 
cold weather has retarded grass 
and injured vegetation. The 
lamb and calf crops were above 
average. Livestock were being 
fed. Sheep and gorts were be
ing sheared Labw Is short 

Moisture is adequate in North 
east Texas where the cold dam 
aged peaches and caused losses 
of tomato plants in cold frames 
Hay supplies are short.

Hard f r  e e t  e s damaged

i aches In North Central Texas 
o l s t u r e  is fully adequate 

Some com and sorghum hnve 
been planted.

Only three of the 22 Rolling 
Plains counties have adequate 
moisttire. Rain is badly needed 
Grain growth ha.s been slow. 
Fruit trees suffered some dam
age.

The e n t i r e  South Plains Is 
dry. S u n r  beet planting is near 
completion.

Some light snow fell over the 
Panhandle but m o i s t u r e  is 
short. The snow revived wheat 
but more moisture Is needed to 
keep it growing. Feeding con
tinued.

-  M t a  Mg,
ana. Yau plead Mr aeeepi 
t far the Mg. IM w «aaa 

First try tHauaiag yovaeir 
down. Big gbrii ever ywher e are 
eajeylag the lave aad
l a m M p  Bf
“ Uttle m e
lelves la he “Mg" hy 
a bigger

DEAR ABBY: My mother 
died two y?an  ago aad my fa
ther recently married a n Ja . I 
like my new mother, but I can’t 
bring myaalf to call bar “ Mom.” 
I have tried, Abby, and I al
ways end up feeling so guiltv 
I go up to my room and cry It 
out. I loved mv own mother very 
much and I know I will never 
love my stepmother that way. 
1 am the oldest la the family 
and when I bear my rouager 
sisters and brothers calling her 
“Mom” It hurts me somsthlaf 
terrible. I don’t  know why I 
feel the way I do, but I ■ 
wish I knew what to about R 
Please help me, Abby. It’s 
important.

CANT CALL HER MOM 
DEAR CANT: WHh your 

yeaager sMIers and hratW n 
calling year stepmether “ Mam 
ia the MicreM ef family ha 
amay yen should, tee. You muM 
try to endve  your Mm  ( w W  
eot being coospirnoas .-boot R. 
After aD, the Mm  to y o v  hroCh- 
ers aad sMIers was equal to 
y o v  owa. Y o v  itepaMther 
doesn’t  expect yon to Mve h v  
as yoo Mved y o v  owa UMther 
She jnM w aati yon to Mve her. 
Give y o v  new “ M on" 
chance.

New Bombing 
Blunder In 
Viet Reported
SUI

heaved u n d v  the ianpect of the 
bomb explosloa.

Spec. 4 Roger Waffold of Bu
chanan, Mich., began Miouttng, 
“Aloft AlMt” over hia pack ra
dio while numing for c o w . 
“AMfl“ waa tb a o u l  aign of the 
Uaiaon plane overhead to coor
dinate action between the Sky- 
raldors and tha ground troopa.

BROEEN OFP
Waffold’t  tranamlsaloa waa 

brokae off u  tha ov-ahattering 
«mMskn knocked him down. 
When be could continue, Waf
fold shouted o w  the nuUo. 
“Stop t h e S k y r a l d o r s .  The 
bomna are falling right on ua.”

BranchM, ohunka -of earth, 
rocka and o th v  debris were still 
raining ba(± to earth.

Everyone pressed hM face in 
the dirt as the second S k ^ id e r  
began its bombing diva. T te 
plane did not release its bombe, 
apparently after having been

alerted by the liaison plane.
It waa not known w hethv the 

Skyraiders were from the 
American v  VletnameM air 
force, or - why the bombers 
picked out the government 
boopa tor their targ« .

SCREAMS HEARD
In the rear company, the 

screams of a  wounded Vietnam
Me soMMr were heard. Vlet- 
narasM soldiers usually do not 
cry out even when they have 
been badly wounded.

D ukv took over the radio and

roM to Ms foot and then sank to 
a  knooHng position, covering his 
face with trembling hands for a 
few moments.

“F w  the second time now. I 
n o w  thought I would have to 
go through ih is."  ho said.

Duker and Waffold moved 60

where theto the rear, 
mb had exploded.
In all. one man was dead and 

10 serioualy wounded. Many oth
ers had minor wounds.

BOMB WARNING
O w  the radio came word 

from the Air Force that nine 
bombs with dMaynd fusM had 
been dropped into the a re t ear< 
Uer in the day when tt was In 
Viet Cong hands. No one 
aeemed to n o w  when they were 
ache4uled to go off.

Medics woited feverishly 
over the wounded. The troops 
left the area, followad by tne 
Americans.

A U.S. Army helicopter and 
two Vietnamese choppers evac
uated the dead and serioufily 
wounded from a cleartag 500 
varda from the scene (M the 
bombing.

Two VletnamoM sokUers w ve

hit by sniper fire m  the wound 
ed were taken out.

The door gunner of the Amert 
can helicopter held a bottM et 
blood plasma to one 
fired bli light machine gun with 
Uw o thv  u  the choppv rose 
and headed tor Its base.

Mrs. Poors 
Brother Dies
Mrs. John D. Pool. IIM E 

I5th, attendad the funeral of h v  
brotbv, W. T. Wrl^it, 51, of 
Slaton Saturday; He died ta 
Mercy Hospital In SUton M ^ h  
25. after a short illness. Burial 
was in the Slaton cemetery.

O thv survivors include his 
widow; a daughter, Mrs. Dale 
GlsM El Paso; his mother. 
Mn. VloU Wright, Slaton; two 
brothers, J. A. Wright, SUton, 
and H. E. Wright. PUlnvlew.

School Funds 
Bill Advances
AUSTIN (AP) — The Senate 

Education Committee approved 
today bills to free county school 
fund income f v  financing area 
vocational schools and to allow 
state financing of educational 
televlsioa.

Rep. George Hinson of Mine- 
oU, s p o n s o r  of the House-

Sssed measure to free about 
10,000 in c o u n t y  ivalUbU 

school fund money for vocation
al schools, estimated about 35 
counties would take advantage 
of the propoMl.

Sen. Walter Richter of Gon- 
zaMs Is sponsv of the bill to 
allow the state to match local 
district spending on educational 
television stations.

Ph
Fu

TmubMd? Write to ABBY. 
Box 59700, Los Angeles, Calif. 
For a personal reply, endOM 
a stamped, self • addressed en
velope.

F v  Abby’i  booklet, “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,” send 
SO cents to Abby, Box 09700, 
Los AngelM, Cam.

Americans 
To Lose Jobs

Malaysia Lists 
Guerrilla Toll
KUALA LUMPUR, MaUysU 

(AP) — The Malaysian govern
ment said 30 to 40 Indonesian 

errlllas have probably beengUi
kU

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP)
An Indonesian official was qiiot- 
ed as saying today the state-run 
oil organization called “Per- 
mina” will dispense with the 
services of Its American person
nel a f tv  their working con
tracts expire.

Maj. Husni, the m anagv of 
Permina, according to the offi
cial news agency AnUra, said 
that in the meantime Permina’s 
American personnel “have been 
pUced under government sur
veillance.”

American sources here said 
that an American drilling team

illed in the past month around ¡of about a dozen is employed by 
the southeast coast of the main-; Permina in its exploration oil 
land. j fields in north .Sumatrs.

Pope Says Birth Control 
Recommendations Vital
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 

Paul VI has told the Vatican 
birth control commission that 
the Roman Catholic Church 
needs its recommendations ur
gently.

IT 3 Vatican praas office, in 
the first official mention of the 
commission since its formation 
last y e v  in the midst of public 
debate m  the new contraceptive 
pills, said it would draw up its 
final report after its current 
working session in Rome There 
was 00 Indication when this re-

Pope Paul’s speech to the 
commission at an audience Sat
urday, and published today, ap
peared to be a clear exhortation 
to the commission to ovv- 
come reported divisions. It is 
said to be divided into three | 
groups.

One favors a strict adherence, 
to current Chqrch teaching 
against any birth control excejH 
through the rhythm system.

Another proposes limited use 
of the new pills.

more liberalThird suggests a
might be presented to tbej use in the l ^ t  of world popula

tion growth.
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CLOTHING!
HUGE BATH TOWELS

ALLURING STRIPES 
FRINGED ENDS 
7 EXCITING COLORS 
PULL 22x44 
REG.I7S VALUE

FINE QUALITY DISH CLOTH

10 FOREXTRA LARGE
WAFFLE WEAVE
REG. 20s VALUE. 1.00

GIRLS SPRING BLOUSES
CoHon— Cotton Blonds
SIZES 7— 14
REG.2.47 VALUE.

SPECIAL GROUP 
MEN'S

KHAKI TROUSERS
NAME BRAND 2 COLORS 

Rog. 2.77

MEN S CLOTH HATS
WATER REPELLAN! 
IDEAL WORK HAT
REG. 1.97 VALUE

C H IL D R E N 'S

ASSORTED GROUP
BROKEN SIZES
VALUES TO 3.67.

-  BAKERS DOZEN -
MEN'S W HITE HANDKERCHIEFS
13 TO PAK
FINE QUALITY 
EXTRA LARGE
REG. 10— 1.00.
Gibson Dollar Doy Spoetai.

HOUSEWARES 
DECORATED TUMBLERS

DRUGSI

w -rLA sn e  COAST»  
OltANCI —  LIMON —  LIM I 

OK 6R A K  DKICN .
89«

DOLLAR
DAY
SPECIAL. 12:100

Size Stripe
H PASTE

KITCHEN TOOLS
Triplo Cbronio

Lanolin Plus Hair Sproy
99« SIZE

DithwosKor
SoFo

Mondlos
if Cbooao From 9

Tools A Rock
Dolio r Day 

Spociol

SECRET 
DEODORANT 

ROLL-ON 
X-LG SIZE

0

 ̂ A

Í-
■YEN
'MORS EPFECnV E!

•  Motol
•  Aluminum

99« SIZE

I
Pon LANOLIN PLUS
Poly Grip 
Post Frooxing

CREAM RINSE
•  Instant

Rolooting 
DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL Lanolin Plus Shampoo
99* SIZE

9̂  ̂ CAST IRON SKILLET
By Wognor Worn 
GUARANTEED

KLEENEX -  300 COUNT

FOR LIFE 
DOLLAR DAY 

SPECIAL

3 FOR
%

$1.00 SIZE
Tryon Bubble Bath

Plastic Wrap
FOK LUNCHtS— FKEEZIKS ETC.

DOLLAR DAY SFECIAL
REG. SIZE

DIAL SOAP
F

1 0  bars 1

L /
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Philharmonic Hall 
Fun Night Enjoyed
NEW YORK (AP) -  It was 

fun night at Philharmonic Hall 
Monday night, fnmi the moment 
gueat conductor Danny Kaye 
strode brlakly to the podium 
with a handful ol batons and on 
out the opposite side of the 
stage. It ended with his an
nouncement M minutes later, 
“ Go home. I don’t know any 
more.”

Kaye conducted “The Flight 
of the Bumblebee’* using a fly
swatter, kept the beat of a polka 
by dancing a fast cross-ankles 
polka, sent concertmaster John 
Corlgllano off the stage in dls-

Eace for playing his violin dur- 
g a rest and dedicated a large- 

scale arrangement of the rasor 
blade commercial, “To Look 
Sharp“, to men who use dec- 
trlc razors.

LOTS OF LAUGHTER 
The audience greeted all of 

Kaye’s podium antics with 
bunts of laughter. Orchestra 
memben laughed nearly as of
ten. •

The evening, which began 
with Berlioz’ “Roman Canmral 
Overture” conducted by Seiji 
Ouwa, was a beneflt for the 
Philharmonic’s pension fund

The formally dressed audiencel 
included United Nations ambas- 
sadon and persons prominent 
in business, entertainment and 
the arts as well as conducton 
Ozawa, ’Thomas Schippen and 
William Steinberg of me Pitts
burg^ Sym|d)ony.

Kaye’s only reference to the 
Phflharmonie’s  conductor, Loon- 
ard Bernste^, came after be 
twice had p o l^  at the baas of 
the podium. “Does Lenny chew 
gumi?" he asked.

His biggest lauidi came while 
ÿving a ' 

planation me
be was double-talk ex- 

dee per signlf! 
cance of the 11th movement of a 
modem work. The piece, when 
played, included a melancholy 
cello solo, a duet of whistles and 
cap guns and ended In full-<»'- 
ohestra cacapbony.

Musically, the New York PhU 
hannonlc persevered.

All pieces were short and all

were conducted to a spectac
ular, loud finish.

Kaye directed his first pen
sion fund benefit In 19M in Phil
adelphia. He has waved the 
stick since In Boston, New York, 
Dallas, Oklahoma City and De
troit In concerts which have 
raised more than |1 mllUon for 
orchestral penaioa funds.

He dalm s not to be able to 
read a note of music.

New Officers
' LAMESA (SC) -  Rotary Gub 
officers elected recently Include 
StanaeO Clement, president; Le- 
Roy (Rsak, vice president and 
L. R. Morris, secratary-treasur 
er. New directors are Perry 
Roberts, Raymond Orson, WII 
Morris and R. B. Snell.

Pack 202 
Gives Awards
Cub Scout Pack SOS met Mon

day night at the First Method
ist Church with 2S boys and 
several parents present. Skits in 
keeping with the theme of 
‘South of the Border” were 
iresentad by Dens 1 and S. Den 
I led the Pledge of Allegiance. 
Conunitteeman Mack Robinson 
discussed the Pack’s “Green 
’Thumb” projects, and summer 
program Mess.

Lawrence Jensen, Webelos 
dsn leader, ' and Mrs. Boyde 
Roper, new assistant den moth 
or, were introduced. Den 2 re
ceived the attendance award

and Den 1 the best uniform 
•ward.

The foUowlag boys received 
awards: Arrow points — George 
Clarke (2), Larry Clarke (2), 
Chris Parent, Stephen Conley 
(2), David Coates (2), Jerry 
Dunne (2), James Benfroe, Jer
ry Williams; Webelos badge — 
David Tidwell; Denner badge 
and Bear badge — Stephen 
Cooley.

The next regular meeting will 
be April 28, and a leaders meet
ing will be April 12.

Square Dance
Marshall Siippo, professional 

square dance caller from Abi
lene, will call a dance at the 
Big Spring Squares Club build-
ing on the C o u n ^  Gub road 

p.m. Thursday.
misslon for tu s  dance is |2  per
from 8 to 11 p.m.

Û

Dcr

GROCERIES

INSTANT DRINK 
ASST. FLAVORS

$
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL "W FOR

TENDER LEAFICED TEA MIX
ADO WATER ONLY

FOR

DECKERLUNCH MEAT
n*Ox. Can

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL R# FOR
FROSTED FRUITCOOKIES

5Ox. Pkg. a#  FOR I

GEBHARDT

TAMALES
No. 2V» Can3DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL R# FOR

$

HUNT'SPEACHES
HALVES AND SLICES 

No. 2Vi Can

FOR

STATIONERY
STUART HALLENVELOPES

N0.3955 RETURN ADDRESS 
NO. 3975 PLAIN ENVELOPE 

YOUR CHOICE

5:1.00
STUART HALL 
IMPERIAL FINE 

NO. 3961 n o  SHEETS
WRITING PAPER JT
39f Retail Ea. ^
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL a #  FOR

$

FINE BONDEXED LEAD

10 No. 2 Pendle 
w/Sharpener

$
FOR

SPECIAL GROUP 
45 R.P.M. RECORDS

"A U  THE FAVORITI KINDS"

DOLLAR
DAY
SPECIAL.

SPORTING GOODS

L s
•

STOVE AND 
LANTERN FUEL 

1 GAL.

DOLLAR
DAY
SPECIAL.

TRU-FLITE 
GOLF BALLS

Dollar Doy Speciol

Pal Lonfem 
BRACKETS

REG. 2.81 
Dollor Dey Spedol

DYNA-PAN
BLACK & WHITE 120 FILM

DOLLAR
DAY
SPECIAL.

ROLLS

STYROFOAM ICE CHEST
W.WIRE HANDLE

REG. 1.27
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

KEROSENE LANTERN

1.00DOLLAlf DAY SPECIAL

2-QUART CANTEEN
REG. 1.37 4

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL  ̂ I ■ v U  
FEDERAL

.22 RIM FIRE SHORTS

2Mk f o r  I
REG. 1.27
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

KASCO CONCENTRATED 
DOG FOOD

I  L I . lA G

Reg 79#
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL FOR

t i Hamilton'' Hand Tools
•  ALL METAL
•  Color Yellow Only
DOLLAR
DAY
SPECIAL

$
FOR

. '̂ -sè
AUTOMOTIVE!

ALL AUTO CHROME 
CUSTOM ACCESSORIES

U C . r i lC I  I.M — I.M — 1.4«

DOLLAK
DAY
S K O A L.

AUTO-SONIC REAR- 
SEAT SPEAKER

Rm  2.49
ocÎ l a r  d a y  s p e c ia l

TRANSMISSION FLUID 
TYPE "A"

RIG. S«< EA. 
DOLLAR DAY 
S K O A L .........

TURTLE OIL AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SEALER 

AND CONDITIONER
2 1m  FOR I

Rbr. 79#
D ^ LA R  DAY SPECIAL

DISTRIBUTOR CAPS
NO. F084 A NO. F096 —  FOR FORDS 

Reg. 1.27
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

HARDWARE! 
BERNZOMATIC FUEL

Reg. 1.47 1 A Q
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL ■ b V W

WELLER SOLDER GUN 
TIPS 3 ^DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL 4T FOR

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 
LENK, 1-LB.

1.00DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

SISAL ROPE
40-FT^HANK H " SIZE

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

50-FT. EXTENSION CORD
NO. 4BP50

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
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Space Twins 
Take In N. Y.

'<1

NEW YORK (AP>-A vlatt to 
a Broadway show and a poet- 
midnight anack at a swank 
night club capped a big day for 
America’s Gemini astronauts. 
V i i^  I. Grissom and John W. 
Young.

D u r i n g  their 14^-hour day 
Monday, they were soaked by 
rain, bathed in adulation, 
warmed up in a steam bath — 
and cheered everywhere.

WET PARADE
Their triumphal tour of New 

York City began in the wet and 
chill of a ticker-tape parade to 
Gty Han and wound up with a 
salute from I.MS theatergoers 
at the hit musical “ Hello, Dol
ly!”

They chatted with the star, 
Carol Channing. then pushed 
through 2.000 admirers outside 
the theater The astronauts and 
their wives were whisked to the 
!1 Club and then back to their 
lotel suite shortly before 1 a.m.

While GrlsKun. 28, shook 
lands with a long line of digni
taries at a reception In the Wal
dorf - Astoria H o t e l  Monday 
night, a 18-year-old girl popped 
up at the tnvltatkNi-only efiatr 
and introduced herself.

NO. 1 FAN
“You flnaDy made H. An

d rea '” Grissom exclaimed.
"This is my No. 1 fan.” Gris

som said, turning to Navy U. 
Cmdr. Young, 24. and Mrs 
Young

Tba girl was Andres KUae of 
Queens ViDage. N.Y., who has 
wen writing to Grissom, an Air 
I'arre malw, and sanding him 

tor five years This time 
»  gave him a aet of cuff links 
Earlier, leavtag a tundwon In 

ths Waldorf, Young spun around

1/y

Si

CAROL CHANNING
when a man called out, “ Hello 
John."

"George! How are you, 
George?^’ responded Young 

The rruui, G eorn  W Vander- 
weghe, 22, shoukiered through 
the securitv detail to greet 
Young and his wife.

Vanderweghe s e r v e d  with 
Young In tlw Navy In Jackson- 
vlUe, TTa., from 1155 to 1857 and 
was an usher at the Youngs’ 
wedding in 1158 He lives In 
ScarsdsW. N.Y., and is an ac
counting m anage.

“OLD FRIEND”
“It’s awfully food to see an 

old friend again.'' said Young 
Some l.SM guests gathered at 

the Waldorf reception, but be
fore making an apearance, 
Grisaom and Your« spent an 
hour in a steam bath recuperat-

Robert F. Wagner kept
Ing from the Broadway parade. 

Mayor
the ahentoon ceremonies on the 
open i w r ^  of CMy Hall brief, 
out of deference to the two be- 
roea and the equaBy drenched 
Vice President Hubert H Hum- 
pteey.

Jet Crashes 75 Minutes 
After Its Pilot Boils Out

KANSAS CTTY, Mo. (AP) -  
An Air Force jet plane finally 
ran out of fuel and craahed 78 
miiuitea after Its pilot bailed out 
Monday.

The |2-miUioo n82  fighter-in
terceptor. an 808 m.p.n. Delta 
whig e n ft, came down la hiOy 
terrain northeast of Stocktoo, 
Mo., a mile from the nearest 
farmhouse.

That is about 71 mUea aonth- 
eaat of Rlchards-Gebeur Air- 
Force Base where Mai. Donald 
Felty had taken off in the

Cancer Drive 
Plans Made

plane on a routine

1̂

1-LB. SPOOLS SOLDER 
ACID OR ROSIN CORE

Í . 0 0

Workers tor the buiineu dl 
vision of the Canctf Crusadt, 
to begin here Thineday, re- 
ceiveu a briefing and campaign 
materials Monday night.

The businesses of the city will 
be divided into sections for the 
crusade, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 
general chairman, said Both 
shopping centers and the down
town area will be Involved In 
t)w annual effort to raise funds.

R. C. Taylor, a representative 
of the American Cancer Society 
from Midland, talked to the 
workers and presented a film 
on the f i ^ t  against cancer.

Chairmen of the buainets di
vision of the crusade are Mrs 
Clyde Thomas and Mrs Rube 
McNew.

A meeting is planned from 1 
to 3 p.m. Friday for workers 
who will join In the house-to- 
house march In the city April 
27th. Mrs. Jack Haralson is 
chairman of the residential di
vision. The meeting Fridav will 
be in the Reddy Room of Tex
as Electric Service Company, 
where the meeting Monday night 
was also held.'

Lee Stinson Dies
Services were held at 2 p.m. 

Tumday in the First Methodist 
Church in Snyder for Lee Stin
son, long-time druggist at Sny
der. Mr. Stinson, a former 
member of the State Board of 
Pharmacy, died Sunday evening 
at a Snyder hoepital. Burial waa 
in Hillside Cemetery In hla 
home dty.

tralnlnf flight.
Fifty nM  the hydraulic ly»- 

tem failed and he couldn’t con
trol the aircraft ao he bailed out 
at 12,008 feet about 58 mllea 
south of the base. Fifty was 
b n tln d  and shakaa up.

To Ida amazement the pUae 
suyed In the a ir and becama a 
meoacu aa R waederad hoe- 
dreds of mllaa ovw wMtam Mla- 
souri.

Four other fighter pilota, 
directed by radar, caugnt up 
with the unmanned plane and 
took turns riding hard on i t

When it hea<M for Sedalia, 
then Kansas City, then Spring- 
field. and Kansas City agam 
they flew alongilde. creating air 
turbulence that made the plane 
turn. lu  altitude ranged from 8,- 
080 to 18,008 feet FlnaDy, out of 
fuel, the jet noted ovur Into 

at i wclouds LOOO feet

Pharmacists 
Organize Recently

LAMESA (SC) — Twenty-five 
pharmacists repwsentinf seven 
counties recently organized the 
Caprock Pharmaceutical Ammo- 
elation.

Officers elected to head the 
new organization were Punch 
Nelson of Seminole, president; 
Wayne Gound. Big Spring, vice 
pTMldent; Ray Evans. Laroesa, 
secretary-treasurer; and Reeves 
Cothes, .Seminole. E. E. Wright, 
Lamesa, and Bonner L ^ .  
Brownfield, dlrecton.

Three officers of the Texas 
Pharmaceutical Association 
from Lubbock were present for 
the organizational meeting. The 
association wiD meet once ev
ery two months in Lamesa.

Nazi Criminal 
Gets Stiff Penalty

ESSEN, Germany (AP) -  A 
sentence of 10 life prison terms 
has been given former S.S. Col. 
Albert Rapp. It la one of the 
severest penalties riven a Natl 
war criminal by a West German 
court. .
executions in the town of Klinzy. 
The court Monday imposed the 
maximum sentence for each 
case.

n.
spp was convicted of per- 
luy participating in 10 maaa 
cutions in the town of Klinzy.
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Exhibit
Held Saturday
Forty giris entered the How 

ard County 4-H Favorite Food 
Show Saturday anemooa in Fei 
lowship HaU oi F in t Methodial 
Church Betty Lou Little, Gay 
Hill 4-H Club, and Kathy Shaw. 
Big Spring 4-H Club, were the 
seniort chosen to take part in 
the district competition in Lub
bock next Saturday. Martha

bons were Debra and Darla Bu
chanan. Brenda Jackson, Ann
ette Couch and Ruby Ndl 
Murphy, all of Gay Hill; Kayla 
Gaskins, La Deana Riddle, 
Wanda a n d  Debra Williams, 
Sheree and Angela Shaw and 
Ji^nette Nicluds, all of Knott; 
Molly Adkins and Betty McH

bock next Saturday. Manna vain, both oi Lomax, and 
Couch of the Gay Hill club is!ra Anderson, Carol Nanny, lú y  
the senior alternate. I Rogers, Terrye Soechtlng, Bren-

In the Junior división. Sandra ida Wood. Nancy Phillips,
Bridge, Lomax, plaiod first 
over SI other Juniors fo earn the 
trip to Lubbock Saturday to 
compete in the district contest. 
Linda Crawford, Big Spring, is

ma Cozan and Teresa Spears, 
all of Big Spring

The exhibits were set up and 
Judged at^ the church where 
each girl was interviewed re-

ROUND TOWN
•y LUCILLI FICKLI
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S o y

. .  Happy Easter
V If all the good food that was 
s p a r e d  for homecoming col 
lege students the past w ^ e n d  
were laid out on a picnic table 
there wouldn't be room for the 
ants.

whom received red ribbons 
were Jane Murphy, Gay Hill;
Linda .Shaw, Knott, and Colette

pared Points considered in the 
Judging included (I) knowledge 
of food.s and nutritioo. (2) the

Thomas and Sue, r n  ___ _ .,vthe food (3) the appoint 
Bright, all of Big Spring. .Iments and decorations of the

Junior entries who received 
blue ribbons were Susan Under
wood and Sherry Jackson, both 
of Gay Hill. Sherry Riddle

exhibit. (4) the recipe, (5) the 
menu and (!) 4-H record book

Judges were Mrs. Jack Orr,
Knott; Carla Perry, liomax. and local home service advisor; 
Claudu Took, Sherry Phillips. Miss Jennie Allen, home deffi
Libby Perron and Joan Craw 
ford, all of Big Spnng 

The Juniors earning red rib-

onstration agent, Morton; and 
Miss Ruby Butts, home demon
stration agent. Snyder.

Brownie Troop Models
New Spring Fashions
Brownie Troop No. 340, spon

sored by the Kentwood Meth
odist Church, win present an 
Easter style show this evening 
in the ballroom of the Cosden 
CouBtrv Club. The show begins 
at 7:31 o’clock and is open to 
the pwbUc

Mrs W. K. Denton, troop lead 
er, will narrate, and back
ground music wm be provided 
by Mrs Gail Bonner.

Clothes from The Kid's Shop 
will be modeled by Carol Cone 
Kim Grkc. Patti Smith. Usa 
Lemmons. T e r e s a  Wkrkllne 
Renee Weir, Staiia Johnson. 
Pam  Priddy, DniAnn Priddy, 
Veronica A c^  Cindy McAUis 
ter, Pam Hand, Debbie Vess, 
Ctails Blackwell and Diane Tip- 
ton.

Models win parade on a nm- 
jway bedecked with spring flow
ers and bunnies 

Mrs J. W Upton, aasistaiit 
troop leader, snll help with the 
program.

Couple Announces 
Marriage Plans

LAMESA (SC)-M r. and Mrs. 
M E. Greenlee of O’Donnell an
nounce the approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Laptaa- 
nine, to Ray Jones, son oi Mr. 
and Mrs 1. L. Jones of Hous
ton.

u  ^ ‘SOLt
.-I-I

Texas Tech's spring vacation 
released numerous young men 
and women from the Lubbock 
campus. I n c l u d e d  were D 
SMITH and his Trl DetU friend, 
MISS CAROL NEIL of Dallas 
They spent the weekend here 
with bis parents, the HERMAN 
SMITHS, and were to spend sev
eral days in Dallas bHore re
turning here and then going 
back to Lubbock Sunday. 0th 
ers here fronv Tedi were 
WAYNE VAUGHN. S U E  
COOK, NANCY HEDLESTON, 
JAN ANDERSON, LARRY 
JONES. TTM SMITH, BAXTER 
MOORE a n d  JAKE GUCK- 
MAN . . . From NTSU came 
JOE EWING, and LYNN WAR 
THAN spent the weekend here 
from Texas University.

ROSS REAGAN returned to 
Dallas Sunday after visiting his 
parents, the H. B. REAGANS. 
Mrs. Reagan ia due to be dis- 
m toed from a local hospital 
where she underwent surgery 
several weeks ago.

were being entertained at din 
ner by their daughter and her 
famiN, MR and MRS. BILL 
COLEMAN and th d r sons. The 
occatloo was Mr, Domer’s birth
day.

Most people I talk to don’t 
mind the fact that spring is hav
ing a hard time making people 
believs the time has come . . . 
they Just are disgruntled be
cause we have cold wea 
but don't have enough moisture 
to make it necessary to stay tai 
out of the rain.

MRS S. P. JONES has re
turned home after being hospi
talized for several days and 
MRS. R. C. ANDERSON is do
ing well enough that she will 
p r ^ b l y  be dismissed soon 
from a hospital where she has 
undergone treatment.

If you are not ready to shop 
for 8|Ming clothes yet, do win
dow shop and see the beautiful 
clothes that are being shown. 
But be sure you wear your coat 

at the sleeveless 
shifts and ^ y  clothes In this 
weather makes one chilly.

with

CARPET
C rom

THE
CARPET
STORE

“ W here You Buy 
Quality For Less”

g u a r a n t e e d

Installation
No Money Down 

Take M onths To Pay

Dial AM 3-4611 

1307 GREGG

Having a happy time at the 
Spanish Inn recently were MR. 
and MRS. C, T. DOMER who

DOLLAR DAY 
WEDNESDAY!

Veiled Bikini From Italy
A
eomplHcd < 
s a i l  Is a

sf fancy sraage chiflan. It
a  veil laBiiire«l by the Indias 

stlaa af the Baidlnl

■I the

lashlM
Flarence shew sf ItaMaa inrlag 
fashlsas. (AP WIREPHOTO).

Lamesans 
Installed 
At Dinner

Pole Lamps
And

Chain Lamps Reduced!
HINTS FROM HELOISE

M ake File Cards
LAMESA (SC) -  Ths Medi

cal Arts Hospital awards and 
Installation dinner was held re
cently hi Forrest Park Com
munity Canter.

Ray Renner, faitrodnced Mrs. 
0. H. Sires, outgoing president

For Easy Storage
BLUtutsm

iucnK<f¡>
i P

The coufde will be married 
April 10 in the home of the 
bride’s parents.

rS uuvooB  -

• M  leSIM S NASOWAKS
Engagement Told 
By Elgin Davis'

Dear Hdolae;
When putting boxes sway ia 

the attic or baaement, number 
each box with a crayon Then 
number an index card and list 
and label wbat each box con
tains

stockings. Then the glnDe can be 
pulled on up around the hips, 
iMMked. and zipped. . . Bound, 
Firm and Fully Packed.

Tape the cards on the back

LAMESA (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs Elgm M Davis of 214 High
land have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Jo Beth, 
to Kenneth Lawton Porterfield, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Barcu^ 
Porterfield.

9 8 9 ,0 0 0
FAMILIES

Vows will be read In the First 
Methodist Church In Lamesa 
June S.

MOVE EACH MONTH

Wit« On«t Cli««s« 
MAYFLOWER

Relatives Visit 
Altis Clemmers

nZ MNW III
DM AM l-SMI - AM )-MéI 
AMSmCAM-MAVeLOWIR

WF.STBROOK (SC) -  Guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Altis Clemmer 
ow r the weekend were her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr 
and Mrs. E. G. Johnson of 
Stanton.

c l K  door to the attic or 
storage room. Saves you time 
when you go to look for some 
particubir thing in storage 
Joanne S. McCarty

Dear HeloLve:
F o r  grated I 

cheese without a i 
sticky mess oni 
the grater . . 
put the piece ofl 
cheese in yourj 
freezer for 30 o r |
40 minutes.
It then grates 

firmly—no fuss, 
and much quick
er. . . Mrs Richard Smith

This may be a letter of laugh' 
ter. but until you try It you’ll 
never know how smoothly a gir-
dle can be SLID! Heloiae

Dear Heloiae:
I am a 14-year-oM teenager 

so I have stayed all night at 
slumber parties

To make sure I have the 
right comb and brush at a shim- 
ber party or at camp, I use 
'ingemail polish to put ipy ini- 

:tials in small letters on tpe top 
'of my comb and brush. . . . 
Marti

Heloise

Dear Heloise:
I always tell my house “good

night ’’
When all are tucked away, I 

pick up papers, books and any-

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 S cu rry  S tre e t

Professional Phormocy
lo th  A nd M ain

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline.

Dwain I,eonard — Ed Corson

CARTER'S . . .

Dollor Day Special
(Wednesdoy Only)

t i  .’J

PC. MATCHING 
BATHROOM SET
• WASTE BASKET
• TISSUE DISPENSER
• AND TUMBLER

Elegant Cut Crystal 
Pattern Adds Beauty 

to Any Bathroom

rM«**OwAtfTv
SHOP OUR 
SPECIAL 
$1 TABLE
T O O !! c Æ ’TURNITUOt

110 RUNNELS

thing not in place
Next day I find I have that 

much less to do. and that's a 
big help in my busy day. . . 
D. Duplantis

Dear Heloise:
As an R.N. who worked the 

night shift before my baby war 
bom, I learned to u.se a flash
light when checking on my pa
tients.

Now, I keep one on the baby’s 
dresser, and when I check in on 
her, I use the fla.shlight instead 
of turning on the lamp and

a Chane« of awaking her. 
J. W.

Dear HNoIm :
Here ia a simple, inexpensive 

cure for the rusty bottoms of 
shaving cream cans:

Apply ooe-lnch wat»pit)of, ad 
h ^ v e  bandage around the base 
of the can, putting one-half inch 
above, and the other half fold
ed under the can.

To make a smooth edge, clip 
the part to be folded under in 
several places to eliminate 
bulges.

Being avid do-it-yourself fix
ers, we find your column a must 
in our household.. .  Arthur Riv
ers. M D.

who gave the welcoming ad
dress. Norman Knox, hoiqiital 
administrator, introduced the 
guest speaker. George Brewer, 
who ia administrator of Method
ist Hospital in Lubbock.

Awards were presented by
offl-Mrs. Roy Bearden. New 

cers installed for the coming 
year were Mrs. William Goola- 
by. president; Mrs. BID Jones, 
first vice president; Mrs. Bob 
Bogle, second vice president: 
Mrs. Bemlce Smith, third vice 
presktent: Mrs. John Scott, re
cording Mcretary; Mrs. C. C. 
Terry, corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. Boyd HiOey, treasur
er.

Jmf R«c«iv«d A N«w Shipment 
Buy New For MOTHER'S DAY

Lot Us Docoroto Your Homo

Wheat ^wwitun Ce.
30-^0-90 Day Budget Accounts Welcome 

115 1.2nd AM 4-5722

Guests included Mrs. Henry 
Stafford of Lubbock, first pres
ident of the auxiliary, and Mrs. 
D. H. Merrick, .second president 
of the organization.

Dear Heloise;
If you have trouble with your 

trading stamps sticking togeth
er in an envelope or box, shake 
a little talcum powder into the 
envelope and give it a shake.

The powder will keep the 
stamps dry and they won’t stick. 
. . . Mrs. Stanley Dyer 

(Write Heloiae in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Be.sides, it’s a much better 
start for the day, isn’t it? No 
cluttered living room staring 
you in the face the first thing 
in the morning . . . Heloise

Dear Heloise; 
After huffinng over girdles for 

years. I’ve figured an ’ easier
way to put one on.

Now, I put on my stockings 
flrst . . . this eliminates that 
armorplated bending to meet 
the toes. Then I put on the gir
dle, pulling it up just far enough

th(

Texas West Meeting 
Attended By Does

to fa.sten the garters to the

Elements Effect 
Skin Textures
Winter is a big threat to wom

en. In colder communities the 
harsh elements lead to tiny, dry 
lines and flakiness.

In sunny climes, the exces
sive tanning leads to additional 
dryness and leathering of the 
skin. Protect your skin with ele
ment-fighting moLsturizers and 
sun-screens.

The nth annual meeting of the 
Texas West State Does was 
held in Hereford Saturday and 
Sunday with four members of 
BPO Drove No. 41 attending. 
Making the trip from here were 
Mrs. A. D. Jenkins, president; 
Mrs. Curtis Arnold, Mrs. W. R. 
Rogers and Mrs. L. D. Jenk
ins.

Mrs. Carl Hollinsworth was 
¡the chairman, and members of 
Drove No. 176 served as host
esses. Droves represented and 
their presidents were AmariUo 
No. 127, Mrs. S. B. Green; Lub
bock No. 92, Mrs. A. Reeds; 
Odessa No. 162, Mrs. W. M. 
Bass; San Angelo No. 130, Mrs. 
M. Gaddey; Sweetwater No. 118, 
Mrs. Ross Smith: Hereford No. 
176; Mrs. Pat Clark and Big 
Spring No. 6i, Mrs. A. D. Jen
kins. The Texas West president 
is Mrs. Billie Steffey, Drove No. 
1.10, San Angelo.

Among those participating on 
the program were the supreme

Infant's Pajamas 
Feature Prints
There’s rarely much fashion 

news in items for infants. To 
most shoppers a layette item 
doesn’t have much style appeal.

Thig spring you'll find a gay 
r,  lay-group of Infants’ playwear 

ette essentials and even crib 
coverings in coordinated tick
ing-stripe knits, polka dots or 
“ Little Angel” prints.

Even tinv tot pajamas come 
in cheerful prints and colors, 
with appliques and other fine 
trims on knit fabrics. *

national president, Mrs. Paulii pres
Walker, Drove No. 146, Lake- 
worth, Fla.; the past national 
president, Mrs. Paul Cook, 
Drove No. 92, Lubbock; the na
tional vice president, and Mrs
M. McCuUough, Clovis, N. M 
A. D. Jenldns a n d  CurtLs
Arnold, both of Big Spring Elks 
No. attended.

Registration was held Satur
day from 1 to 5 p.m.. and a 
banquet began at 7:30 o'clock 
that evening. A breakfast and 
luncheon were held Sunday, and 
at the closing session that aft
ernoon, new Texas West offi
cers were installed by Mrs. 
Walker. They were Mrs. Hol- 
Ilnsworih, president; Mr s .  
Green, vice president; Mrs 
Smith, treasurer; and Mrs. Jack 
Marr, Sweetwater, secretary.

During the meeting, the bal 
loting was conducted oy the Big 
Spring drove with the a.ssist- 
ance of Odessa and Sweetwater 
droves.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D. 
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS, O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Lenses 
TOM C. MILLS, OpticUn 
JIM J. BRYANT, U b  Technician 
HELEN HUGHS, Office Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistent

(Across Street North of Court House) 
106 West Third Dial AM S-2S01

Bible Study 
Concluded
The study of Genesis was

concluded Monday evenmg by
icthe Martha Wesleyan Service 

Guild of the First Methodist 
Church. The group met In Fel
lowship Hall.

Mrs. Ruby Martin, president, 
worded the opening prayer and 
Miss Roberta Gay read the 
scripture passages.

Mrs. W. E. Moren, study lead 
er, told the stories of Jacob andf' 
Joseph, and lesson of man's 
selfishness and God’s interveo 
tion.

The offering was given to the 
home mission work.

Hostesses were Mrs. Annie 
Thompson, Mrs. W. J. Riggs and 
Mrs. J. D. O’Barr.

Elmo Fuquas Tell 
Marriage Plans

AUTOMATIC FABRIC 
SOFTENER DISPENSER

w n e n  y o u  b u y  t h i f

FMIMIE J E T  A C T IO N  
W A S H E R !

LAMESA (SC)—Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Fuqua announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Myrna. to Joe Wayne Woodrum 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobble C.i 
Woodrum. The couple wUl mar j 
ry May 28 in the North Four
teenth Street Church of Christ In 
Lamesa. I

JET ACTION featires pim 
airtoMatic soak cychi

• New Deep Action Agitator 
remova haaviest aoill 

a Clothas coma out loosa, aaaiy . .  .
avan apron strings saidoni sneiL 

a New Jet spin leaves dothas extra 
dryl

• Jet-Simpla 
design for 
top depend- 
ab«ty<

$
1 9 9

Plus Trade

COOK APPLIANCE
YOUR AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE DEALER 

East 3rd Dial AM 4-7476

Dollar Day Wednesday
CLOSE OUT ON sizes Dresses
One Rack

DRESSES .  .  .  5 . 0 0
Special

HOSE Beautiful
Shad««
SaamlaM

THELMAS
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Mozambique At 
War On Terrorists
LOUBENCO MASQUES, Mo- 

um bk|ue (AP) — Intmt on 
nuinuining a centuries-otd grip 
OB its East African province, 
the Portuguese government has 
launched massive counter
measures against Communist 
and anUwhite tnfUlraUon in Mo
zambique.

During the past nine months, 
army patrols have made regu
lar sorties against terrorist 
gangs. Troops are fortifying the 
remote northern sector border 
ing on the ne^ly independent 
state of Tanzania.

Northern Mozambique is one 
of the nnost strongly guarded

Camiiodia May 
Turn Bastion 
Of Freedom

n re u  on the'African coBtinent. 
Drawtag heavily on enperience 
in their other territories of An- 
guese are moving to stamp out 
rebel activity.

EEPT SECRET 
AuthortUes refuse to diacloss 

the extent of the buildup but 
there may be 2S.6M r^ u la r  
troops. Including locally recruit
ed Africans. l%ese tn»ps are 
reinforced by an extensive sys
tem of airstrips and a wide 
spread secret police network.

Mozambique stretches for 1, 
700 miles up the Indian Ocean 
coast of East Africa. It Is a land 
of wide sandy beaches fringed 
with palms, a Mediterranean 
climate and colorful, easy-go
ing people 

Inland are tribes whose way 
of life has remained little affect
ed by the XOth century.

About 8$ per cent of Mozam
bique's mlllioa InhabitaBts 
are tribal Africans. The rest arc 
Portuguese and people of mixed 
blood. Mozambique is outwardly 
multhradal.

The Portuguese have decreed 
that aU Mosamblquaoos with at 
least an elementary level of 
civilization, or those who are

1966 Election 
Trend Hinted

WASHINGTON (APV-Speet^ 
es by retlriBg GOP National

ChaifmaB Dean Burch and Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
forecast the trend the IMI con- 
gresrtonal electk» campaign is 
fflmly to take.

In b M , here are the themes 
sapraseed Monday night by 
Burch, speaking at Anaheim, 
Calif, and Humphrey, qwaklng 
at Baltimore, Md.:

Bapublican; PraaideBt John

son*! "Qreat led e ty ” threateaa 
to amotber Individual taddative 
a n d , freedom. Democratic; 
Johnson’s program will bring 
dignity and freodom at boma 
and in the world.

Burch, who will be succeeded 
in his party post Thursday by 
Ray Rlisa, told a GOP gathering 
that under the "absolute domi

nance” of Congress by the Pres
ident, "representstive govern
ment . . .  is in danger of b e ^  
reduced to self-protection at tba 
pork barrel.”

Humphrey told a Democratic 
dinner that the “Great Society'’ 
recognizes that “a second car 
and power mowers and dry ' 
martinis are not enou^ .” i

“We stand for the dignity and

fulfillment of Individual 
and woman,” he said. “We 
stand for the chance for each 
man to make something better 
of himself. We stand for free 
speech and government of the 
people. We stand for peace 
without conquest.”

But Burch said the Johnson 
administration wants to Inject 
“federal authority in vtrtually

■umuvery aspect of our lives.**
“Whetber K is the fste of your 

children In kindergarten, or fil
tering the air you breatbo, or 
Uking a trip to Boston, Lyndon 
Johnson has made a smothering 
proposal for the federal govern
ment to handle it better than 

could handle It youraolf,’* 
said.

vou 
he s

ALW AYS R R S r  QUALITY *

b im® m

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia
(AP) — Ont of the stablest and . . ____ _ ,
most determined bastions of tr«>es

are full Portuguese citizens.
CKASH PROGRAM

freedom u  Soutbesst Asia may 
wall turn out to be Cambodia, 
led by Pnnce Norodom Siha
nouk who doffed a crown II

Mlnloa are being
__  reinforced by a  crash program

years ago to^bitTir Fead h i" p e i  ^  ^

• 2

all levels and colon a chance to 
le a n  to read and write. 

Authorltlea aoe tba province’s

pies
Addressing a local militai 

academv a week ago, the 
year-old chief of su te  made it

United SUtes Is beaten out of »«"»«■ «
South Viet Nam and Commu-
.« t t  ll«KUd cboo« to U C U . W l ^  ^ ^

future as a  mainly aarlcattural 
I Men few

eking organlzatloBS tank to 
S t the Portugueae from con-

country.
“WE LL DIE”

He warned that if some Mao 
Tze-tung type fish tried to Infil- 
trata Cambodian waters

Mozambique Liberation Front 
headed by Eduardo C. Mond- 
lane, wbo formerly taught an- 
thropolocy at SvTacuse (N.Y.) 

ttiUniverstty. Mondlane, baaed at
might be like tryin« to put Tanzanian capiui of Dnr ce 
sweet water tyk» H*h Into a salti^^*®*®* it** claimed repeated 
« •to r r tv o r :-mo Art will t o  " « •  “ i

Prince Sihanouk Intensely di-s-itroopi co o c c i^ te d  In the f m  
likea being associated with the ‘if r *«*  ^Portumiese author- 
Free World," mostly because‘U «  d « y

his two neighbors. Thailand and 
South VM Nam. traditional ene
mies. are part of U. By .Vssoda 
tloo with these two countries, 
the United States also bocomes 
the target of his a n m  

But with the backingg and loy 
a great maiortty of hb 

, Sihanouk has
alty of
six million people, 
been keeping nis country on

SILENCE BLANKET 
A blanket of silence coven 

the operations of the secret 
police, who are responsible for 
clearing all antlmvemment and 
subversive acthmlea out of the 
lerrliory.

The PoriM uesc autboritiec 
say M o n n m ^  la calm and
'peaceful. T h ^  ‘acknowledge, 
iiowever, that a danger lies out-

LIOHT WEIGHT. SAFE, STURDY

BABY CARRIER

Molded pUitlc frame with vinyl cov

ered cushioned pad. Moves to four 

positions. Vinyl u fe ty  strap, plus 

playbnll toys. Big Value!

path free of Communism. , j .  «...„»w..
Before his audience of Cam-

bodlan senior officers, French 
instructors. American and Brit
ish military attaches and news
men. he branded ('ambodian 
Communists the “fifth column 
of the Viet Minh (North Viet
namese Communists )”

NEVER SIMPLE
Sihanouk's reasoning Is never 

simple and when he keeps de
nouncing “American imperial
ism” i lls  not fashioned to make 
Westerners believe he Is their 
friend But his basic motivation 
must be understood to be fierce 
jealousy for the integrity of his 
kingdom's independence, a de
sire for a return to ancient 
grandeur, and concern to 
preserve Cambodia's peace and 
non Involvement.

Sihanouk said he vainly plead 
ed vrlth the West in 1962 to seek 
a political settlement to neutral 
ize Sooth Viet Nam. Now, he 
told his audience, CommunisU 
at the left-leaning Conference of 
Indochinese People here made 
it plain they reject any Interna 
tional conference on ^ u th  Viet 
Nam prior to the unconditional 
departure of American forces.

“ It is too late now,” he said. 
"You (Americans) don't even 
have that solutior anymore," he 
said, addressing himself partic 
ularly to the American military 
attache in the audience, 
gola and Guinea, the Portu-

Gas Refund 
Action Pends

Portugal accused Tanzania of a 
"flagrant breach of internation
al Uw" in hartwring Mozam
bique freedom fighters. It 
claimed that Tanzania was pro
viding the guerrillas with ba.ses 
and training camps. These reb
els. whose existence is con
firmed from many sources, are 
reportedly supported by Com
munist arms and experts from 
Red China, Algeria and Cuba.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Federal Power Commission has 
deferred action on refunds in
volving natural gas sales from 
South Texas fields until the Su- 

' preme Court rules on a review 
of the extent of FPC refunding 
authority.

In March of 1964, the com 
mission granted permanent cer 
tificates for 35 natural gas sales 
in Texas Railroad Commission 
Dlit. 4. of which 34 were then 
being made under temporary 
authorizations.

The FPC ruled that an initial 
price of 16 cenU per 1,000 cubic 
feet would be proper for the 
area at the time the sales con
tracts were executed. Sales had 
been conditioned at initial pric
es not in excess of 18 cents, but 
only eight were conditii»ned to 
require refunds of amounts col
lected at an Initial price higher 
than the one fixed in the per 
manent certificates.

Four of the sales having re 
fund conditions were at prices 
higher than 16 cents and the 
commission ordered refunds. 
Twenty-three sales were made 
at prices higher than II  cents 
but under temporary certifi
cates which did not have refund 
condltloM.

AUSTIN (AP)—A delegation 
from Fxtor and Crane counties 
plans to ask the Texas Highway 
Commission Wednesday for a 
ranch road from the intersec 
Uon of U S. 385 and FM 1787 to 
FM 1601.

Also due to be heard Is a re
quest from a Victnia County 
group for developing U S. 59 and 
U S. 77 into a four-lane facility 
from the Guadalupe River 
b r id n  to FM 236

Other requests, by county, In
clude;

Fayette—Highway matters in 
the loSgrange area.

Wilson—Right-of-way acqul*i- 
tlon on U S. 181 from Bexar 
County line southeast to a point 
southea.st of Floresville.

I>ampasas—Relocation of FM 
580 in I.jimpasas.

Frio and Atascosa counties 
have requested a hearing Thurs
day for extending Texas 85 from 
DlUey to Charlotte, and Real 
County will ask extension of 
Ranch 377 to the Bandera Coun
ty line.

TREMENDOUS % DAY BUYI

WOMEN'S SANDALS

They've Been 
T  reoted 
To Our

e s p .

FINISH!
Penney‘a keeps fashion step — 
double-Ume! We were first to 
introduce this fantastic new fin
ish that's tn-to-Iast, eliminates 
all kinds of Ironing and assures 
you a super-neatness — no 
matter what I Why don't you go 
doabie-time too — pick these 
new sports partners now, tn 
Dan River’s Fortrcl* polyester 
and cotton. All availnble In 
sizes 8 to 18.
A. SLACKS: turquoise, navy,
beige, pink or yellow ......... 4.91
R. KNEE PANTS: black, blue 
or pink ................................. 4.9S
C. CLASSIC SHIRT: b l a c k ,
blue or pink ........................ 3.91
D. WALK SHORTS: b l a c k ,
blue or pink ........................ 3.96

Mere pennies for superb comfort and conti- 
nenul styling Hard sola . . . cork wedge 
. . . soft ctiwion innersole . . . natural color 
straw upper. Suet S-M-L.

/ y
r#

t . ! \ don’t iron these
FORTREL*-COTTON POPLINS

r  A

.r.Nî>».

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Police, sheriff’s deputies nnd 
Coast Guardmen patrolled the 
beaches of this resort Island 
today looking for explosive bar
rels 111» those they blew up with 
rifle fire Monday night 

Shipping was at a standstill 
The piloto’ association refused 
to accept responsIblUty for tak
ing s h ^  out Into Galveston 
Bay because of the hazard, the 
Coast Guard reported.

Police said the barrels broke 
away from offshore oil rigs 
They said each contains explo
sive pmvder and ignites as salt 
water seeps Inside.

Two barrels exploded off East 
Beach early Monday night R1 
riemen exploded three other 
barrels off East Beach. Four or 
rtve more were detonnUd ott 
West Beach.

GIRLS' NEW 
EASTER HATS

Marvelous Penney collection! Marvelous Pen
ney price! Charming Easter hats in so many 
styles! So many colors! So many fabrics — 
rough or fine straws, too! Flower and ribbon 
trims! Don’t  miss this savings event for big 
and little sisters!

\

\

WOMEN'S 
TRICOT KNIT
BRIEFS

UUra-imooth. luxurious acetate tri

cot briefs cut to our own exacting 
specifications. Choose white or 

delicate pastels. Sizes S, M, L.

/N/i

BLUE COTTON  
GHAMBRAY 
WORK SHIRTS

r

Full cut blue chambray shirt Is stur

dy 4 4 ounce cotton. Long wearing. 
Vat-dyed, Sanforizedt. Long or short 

sleeves. Buy several and save!

'  '  '
I 'i..f. ; /

m

JUNIOR BOYS' 
SPORT SHIRTS, 
PAJAMAS

For ^

Asaorted knit and woven short 

sleeve sport sh irts  . . . colorful 

print pajamas — sizes 3 to 7. Low 

Dollar Day price!

» S-

! Ji
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4-H Exhibit
Held Saturday
Forty girls entered the How 

*rd County 4-H Favorite Food 
Show Saturday afternoon in Fel 
lowshlp Hall of First Methodist 
Church Betty Lou Little. Gay 
Hill 4-H Gub. and Kathy Shaw, 
Big Spring 4-H Club, were the 
seniors chosen to take part in 
the district competition in Lub  ̂
bock next Saturday. Martha 
Couch of the Gay Hill club is 
the senior alternate.

In the Junior division. Sandra 
Bridge, Lomax, placed first 
over 31 other Juniors to earn the 
trip to Lubbock Saturday to 
compete in the district contest. 
Linda Crawford, Big Spring, is 
the Junior alternate. •

Other senior entries, all of 
whom received red ribbons, 
were Jane Murphy, Gay Hill; 
Linda Shaw, Knott; and Colette 
Took. Sherry'Thomas and Sue 
Bright, all of Big Spring.

Junior entries who received 
blue ribbons were Susan Under
wood and Sherry Jackson, both 
of Gay Hill; Sherry Riddle. 
Knott; Carla Perry, Lomax, and 
Claudia Took, Sherry Phillips. 
Libby Perron and Joan Craw
ford. all of Big Spring

The Juniors eamuig red rib

bons were Debra and Darla Bu
chanan, Brenda Jackson, Ann 
ette Couch and Ruby Nell 
Murphy, all of Gay Hill; Kayla 
Gaskins, La Deana Ridate, 
Wanda a n d  Debra Williams. 
She ree and Angela Shaw and 
Janette Nichols, all of Knott; 
Molly Adkins and Betty McD 
vain, both of Lomax, and Deb
ra Anderson. Carol Nanny. Kay 
Rogers, Terrye Soechting, Bren
da Wood, Nancy Phillips, Vel 
ma Cozart and Teresa Spears, 
all of Big Spring.

The exhibits were set up and 
Judged at the church where 
each girl was Interviewed re
garding the food she had pre
pared. Points considered in the 
judging included (1) knowledge 
of foods and nutrition, (2) tte  
appearance, quality and flavor 
of the food. (3) the appoint
ments and decorations of the 
exhibit. (4) the recipe, (3) the 
menu and (I) 4-H record book.

Judges were Mrs. Jack Orr, 
local home service advisor; 
Miss Jennie Allen, home dem
onstration agent, Morton; and 
Miss Ruby Butts, home demon
stration agent, Snyder.

Brownie Troop Models
New Spring Fashions
Brownie Troop No. 340, spon

sored by the Kentwood Meth
odist Church, will present an 
Easter style show this evening 
in the b^lroom of the Cosden 

Club. The show beginsCountry
at 7:30 o’clock and is open to 
the public

Mrs. W. K. Denton, troop lead 
er, win narrate, and back 
ground music will be provided 
by Mrs. Gail Bonner.

Clothes from The Kid's Shop 
will be modeled by Carol Cone 
Kim Grice. Patti Smith. Lisa 
Lemmons. T e r e s a  Wkrkllne, 
Renee Weir, Starla Johnson. 
Pam Priddy, DruAnn Priddy, 
Veronica A c ^  Cindy McAUi^ 
ter, Pam Hand, Debbie Vess, 
Chris Blackwell and Diane Tip- 
ton.

Modds win parade on a m -  
way bedecked with spring flow
ers and bunnies.

Mrs. J. W. Tipton, assistant 
troop leader, wiQ help with the 
program.

'ROUND TOWN
Big Spring CThxos)Tuns., M o r^ t30 jl96^ 6^

l y  L U C IU I  FICK LI

If all the good food that was 
prepared for homecoming col
lege students the past weekend 
were laid out on a picnic table 
there wouldn’t be room for the 
ants

I Say
. . .  Happy Easter

w n e  being entertained at din
ner by their daughter and heril 
famiK, MR. and MRS. BILL 
COLEMAN and their sons. Then 
occasion was Mr. Domeris birth-| 
day.

Most people I talk to don’t! 
mind the fact that spring Is hav-{
ing a hard time making peo|de| 
bdiev

Texas Tech’s spring vacation 
relMsed numerous young men 
and women from the Lubbock 
campus. I n c l u d e d  were D.
SMITH and his Tri Delta friend.
MISS CAROL NEIL of Dallas 
They spent the weekend here 
with his parents, the HERMAN 
SMITHS, and were to spend sev
eral days bi Dallas b^ore re
turning hem and then going 
back to Lubbock Sunday. Oth
ers here from Tech were 
WAYNE VAUGHN, S U E  
COOK, NANCY HEDLESTON.
JAN ANDERSON, LARRY ,
JONES. TIM SMITH, BAXTER
MOORE a n d  JAKE CLICK- •  hospital where she has

-m

MAN . . . From NTSU came 
JOE EWING, and LYNN WAR 
THAN spent the weekend here 
from Texas University.

ROSS REAGAN returned to 
Dallas Sunday after visiting his 

irents, the H. B. REAGANSCrents, the H. B. Re a g a n s . • ♦ • 
■s. Reagan is due to be

missed from a local hospital 
w hae she underwent surgery 
several weMts ago.

with

CARPET
from

ve the time has come 
they Just are disgruntled be
cause we have cold w ea ' 
but don’t  have enough moisture 
to nuke it necessary to stay in 
out of the rain.

MBS. S. P. JONES has re
turned home after being hospl- 
taliaed for several days and 
MRS. R. C. ANDERSON is do
ing well enough that she will

undergone treatment. • •  •
If you are not ready to  shop 

for spring dothes yet, do win
dow shop and see the beautiful 
dotoes that are being Miown. 
But be sure you wear your coat 

at the sleeveless

THE
CARPET
STORE

“Where You Buy 
Quality For L e«”

O U A R A N T E  I D

Installation
No Money Down 

Take Months To Pay
Dial AM 34611  

1307 GREGG
ly dothes la thisi 

one chilly.

•ft Having a happy time at the 
Spanish Inn recently were MR. 
and MRS. C. T. DOMER who

DOLLAR DAY 
WEDNESDAY!

Veiled Bikini From Italy
Lamesans

A twwplecc hftW  ef fancy eraage ehlffea, 
eenipieted with a  vcU tawplted by the la d lu  

af the Baldtol fashlaa

It
Florcace shew ef Itattaa

a t the Installed
Pole Lamps

And
n i l .  M a crcaUan faihlans. (AP WIREPRlOTO). At Dinner I Chain Lamps Reduced!

HINTS FROM HELOISE
Couple Announces 
Marriage Plans

LAMESA (SC) -  The Medi
cal Arts Hospital awards and 
Installation dinner was held re-

biuelusth

C M m S M M N w J :

LAMESA (SC)-M r. and Mrs. 
M. E. Greenlee of O'Donnell an
nounce the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Lapha- 
nine, to Ray Jones, son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. I. L. Jones of Hous
ton.

The couf^Ie will be married 
April 10 in the home of the 
bride's parents.

M ake File C ards
cently In Forrest 
munity Center.

P a r t  Corn-

Bay Reonar, introduced Mrs.

For Easy Storage

>«rfa
in •  W te a iN «  HABOWARI

Engagement Told 
By Elgin Davis'

D etr Heloise:
When putting boxes away in 

Uie attic or basement, nnnaber 
each box with a crayon. Then 
number an index card and Ust 
and label what each box con' 
tains.

stockings. Then the girdle can be
polled on up around the bipe, 
booked, and zipped. . . Round,
Firm and Fully Packed.

This may be a letter of laugh 
ter. but until you try it you’D

LAME.SA (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Elgin M. Davis of 214 High
land have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Jo Beth, 
to Kenneth Lawton Porterfield, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Barcus 
Porterfield.

Tape the cards on the back never know how
of t ^  door to the attic or die can be SLID

smoothly a gtr- 
•! . . . Hdâae

storage room. Savee ^  tin e  
when you go to look for some 
particular thing in storage. 
Joanne S. McCarty

Dear Heloise:
I am a 14-year-old teenager 

(SO I have stayed all night at 
shindwr parties.

9 8 9 ,0 0 0
FAMILIES

Vows will be read In the First 
Methodist Church in Lamesa 
June 5.

MOVE EACH MONTH

W ise  O n e s  C k ee tw  
M A Y F L O W E R

Relatives Visit 
Altis Clemmers

Dear Helotee:
F o r  grated I 

cheese without a | 
sticky mess on| 
the grater . . 
put the piece ofi 
cheese in your] 
freezer for 3Q or{
40 minutes.
It then grates I 

firmly—no fuss, 
and much quick
er. . . Mrs. Richard Smith

To make sure I have the 
right comb and brush at a slum
ber party or at camp, I use 
'ingemaif polish to put my ini
tials in small letters on the top 
of my comb and brush. . . . 
Marti

Heloise

Dear HeloLie:
As an R.N. who worked the 

night shift before my baby was 
bom, I learned to use a flash
light when checking on my pa- 
tiMts.

117 W «t M
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WESTBROOK (SC) — Guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allis Clemmer 
over the weekend were her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr 
and Mrs. E. G. Johnson of 
Stanton.

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
^  308 Scurry Street

Professional Pharmacy

Dear Heloise:
I always tell my house “good' 

night.”
When all are tucked away, I 

pick up papers, books and any
thing not in place.

Next day I find I have that 
much less to do. and that’s a 
big help in my busy day. .
D. Duplantis

Now, I keep one on the baby's 
dresser, and when I check in on 
her, I use the flashlight instead 
of turning on the lamp and

a chance of awaking her. 
. J . W.

Dear Hefotee:
Here ia a simple, Inexpensive 

core f(HT the bottoms of 
sbaviog cream cans:

Apply oae-lnch waterproof, ad 
h m ve  bandage around the base 
of the can. putting ooe-half inch 
above, and the other half fold 
ed undo' the can.

To make a smooth edge, clip 
the part to be folded under in 
several places to eliminate 
bulges.

Being avid do-it-yourself fix 
ers, we find your column a must 
In our household.. .  Arthur Rlv
m .  M D.

Bay
0. H. Slrea, outgoing president 
who p v e  the wtlcoinlng ad
dress. Norman Knox, h ^ t t a l  
administrator, kitrodaced the 
guest speaker, George Brewer, 
who la admlnlstratar of Method
ist Hospital la Lubbock.

Awards were p resa ted  ^
oin-Mrs. Roy B carda. New 

cers installed for the conmig 
year were Mrs. William Gools
by, p resk la t; Mra. Bill Jo n a . 
first vice presldeot; Mrs. Bob 
Bogie, second vice preeideat; 
Mrs. Bemicc Smith, third vice 
president: Mrs. John Scott, re
cording Mcretary; Mrs. C. C. 
Terry, corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. Boyd HlDey, treasur
er.

Juet Received A New Shipwien»
Iwy New For MOTHER'S DAY

Lot Us Dacarot# Yaur Ham«

Wheat 'Jumtute Cc.
30-60-90 Day Budget Accounts Welcome 

115 L  2nd AM 4-S722

Guests included Mrs. Henry 
Stafford of Lubbock, first pres- 
id a t  of the auxiliary, and Mrs. 
D. H. Merrick, second presldat 
of the organization.

Bible Study
Dear Heloise;

If you have trouble with your 
trading stamps sticking to« th- 
er in an envelope or box. snake 
a little talcum powder into the 
avelope and give it a shake.

The powder will keep the 
stamps dry and they won’t stick. 
. . . Mrs. Stanley Dyer 

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big ^ r in g  Herald.)

10th And Main

Where pharmacy Is a profession and not a sideline.

Besides, it's a much better 
start fw  the day, isn’t It? No 
cluttered living room staring 
you in the face the first thing 
in the morning . . . Heloise

Texas West Meeting 
Attended By Does

Concluded
The study of Genesis w u

concluded Monday evening by 
l€the Martha Wesleyan Service 

Guild of the First Methodist 
Church. The group met in Fel
lowship Hall

Mrs. Ruby Martin, president, 
worded the opening prayer and

Dwain Leonard — Ed Corson
Dear Heloise;

After huffing over girdles for 
years. I’ve figured an easier 
way to put one on.

CARTER'S . . .

Dollar Day Special
(Wednesday Only)

C U T  C R Y S T A L
P A T T E R N !

ài'f  :
« î i i l  Í A

' ‘ V"'

PC- m a t c h i n g  
f  b ^'^h r o o m  s e t

• AND TUMBLER
Elegant Cut Crystal 

Pattern Adds Beauty 
to Any Bathroom

SHOP OUR 
SPECIAL 
$1 TABLE
TO O !!

¡ n ^ « S
v A^UBNITUM .

110 RUNNELS

Now. I put on my stockings 
flrst . . . this eliminates that 
armorplated bending to meet 
the toes. Then I put on the gir
dle, pulling it up just far enough

uieto fasten the garters to

Elements Effect 
Skin Textures
Winter is a big threat to worn 

a .  In colder communities the 
harsh elements lead to tiny, dry 
lines and flakiness.

In sunny climes, the exces
sive tanning leads to additional 
dryness and leathering of the 
skm. Protect your skin with ele- 
ment-fighUng moisturizers and 
sxm-screens.

The 11th annual meeting of 
Texas West State Does was 
held in Hereford Saturday and 
Sunday with four members of 
BPO Drove No. 81 attending 
Making the trip from here v'ere 
Mrs. A. D. Jenkins, president; 
Mrs. Curtis Arnold, Mrs. W. R. 
Rogers and Mrs. L. D. Jenk
ins.

Mrs. Carl HoUinsworih was 
the chairman, and members of 
Drove No. 176 .served as host
esses. Droves represented and 
their presidents were Amarillo 
No. 127, Mrs. S. B. Green; Lub
bock No. 92, Mrs. A. Reeds; 
Odessa No. 162, Mrs. W. M. 
Bass; San Angelo No. 130, Mrs. 
M. Gaddey; Sweetwater No. 118, 
Mrs. Ross Smith; Hereford No. 
176; Mrs. Pat Clark and Big 
Spring No. 61, Mrs. A. D. Jen 
kins. The Texas West p res ld a t 
is Mrs. Billie Steffey, Drove No 
1.10, San Angelo.

Among those participating on 
the program were the supreme

Paultbei national president, Mrs.
Walker, Drove No. 146, Lake-
worth, Fla.; the past national 
p resk la t, Mrs. Paul Cook, 
Drove No. 92, Lubbock; the na
tional vice president, and Mrs 
M. McCullough, Clovis, N. M. 
A. D. Jenldns a n d  CurUs 
Arnold, both of Big Spring Elks 
No. 1386 attended.

RegistraUon was held Satur
day from 1 to 5 p.m.. and a 
banquet began at 7:30 o'clock 
that evening. A breakfast and 
luncheon were held Sunday, and 
at the closing session that aft
ernoon, new Texas West offi
cers were installed by Mrs. 
Walker. Hiey were Mrs. Hol- 
linsworth, president; M r s  
G re a , vice p re s ld a t; Mrs 
Smith, treasurer; and Mrs. Jack 
Marr, Sweetwater, secretary.

During the meeting, the bal- 
loUng was caducted  t>y the Big 
Spring drove with the assist
ance of Odessa and Sweetwater 
droves.

Miss Roberta Gay read the 
scripture passages.

Mrs W. E. M ora, study lead
er, told the stories of Jscob and 
Joseph, and lesson of man’s 
selfishness and God’s interven 
t i a .

The offering was g iv a  to the 
home mission work 

Hostesses were Mrs. Annie 
Thom psa, Mrs. W. J. Riggs and 
Mrs. J. D. O’Barr.

Elmo Fuquas Tell 
M arriage Plans
LAMESA (SC)—Mr. and Mrs. 

Elmo Fuqua announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Myrna, to Joe Wayne Woodrum, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie C. 
Woodrum. The couple will mar
ry May 28 In the North Four
teenth Street Church of Christ in 
Lamesa.

AUTOMATIC FABRIC 
SOFTENER DISPENSER

w n e n  y o u  b u y  th is

H IIE J E T  A C T IO N  
W A S H E R !

JET ACTION featares plos 
automatic soak c y ^ !

• New Deep Action Agitator 
remove heaviest toill

e Clothee coma out looea, eaey. . .  
oven apron strings sektom sneiL

• New Jet epin leaves ctothee extra 
dryl

• Jet-Simple 
design for 
top depend- 
abtttyi

$!99
Phu Trade

COOK APPLIANCE
YOUR AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE DEALER 

FJist 3rd Dial AM 4-7476

Dollar Day Wednesday

I

CLOSE OUT ON Vz sizes Dresses l i

Infant's Pajamas 
Feature Prints
There’s rarely much fashion 

news in items for infants. To 
most shoppers a layette item 
doesn’t have much style appeal.

This spring you’ll find a gay 
r, üy-group of infants’ playwear, 

ette essentials and e v a  crib 
coverings in coordinated tick
ing-stripe knits, polka dots or 
“Little Angel” prints.

E v a  tinv tot pajamas come 
in cheerful prints and colors, 
with appliques and other fine 
trims a  knit fabrics.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D. 
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS, O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, C a tac t L ases  
TOM C. MILLS, OptlcUn 
JIM J. BRYANT. U b  Teehnician 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
E U Z A B ^  SMITH, Assistant

(Across Street North of Court House) 
IM West Third Dial AM 3-2S01

One Rack

DRESSES 5.00
Special

Beautiful
Shades
Seamless

THELMA'S Dr«ts 1018 
Shop Johnson
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Mozambique At 
War On Terrorists
LOURENCO MARQUES, Mo- 

zunblqiie (AP) — Intent on 
nuinUlniiig a centuries-old grip 

. OB -its East African provlBce, 
the Portuguese government has 
launched nusslve counter
measures against Communist 
and antiwhite Infiltration in Mo
zambique.

During the past nine months, 
army patrols have made regu
lar sorties against terrorist 
gangs. Troons are fortifying the 
remote northern sector border
ing on the nevHy independent 
state ot Tanzania.

Northern Mozambique is one 
of the most strongly guarded

Cambodia May 
Turn Bastion 
Of Freedom
PHNOM PENH, CambodU

(AP) — One of the subissi and . . . , __ , . . .  . _
most determined bastions oftiíMtb ̂  famiUee in t ^  tribes

a n u  on tha'African continent 
Drawing heavily on eapwience 
in their other territories of An 
guese are moving to stamp out 

ibM activity.
. KEPT SECRET 

Authorities refuse to diai 
the extent of the buildup but 
there may be 2S.M0 regular 
troops, includiu locally recruit
ed Africans. Tnese troops are 
reinforced by an extensive sys
tem of alndrlps and a  wide
spread secret police network.

Moambique stretdies for 1,- 
700 miles up the Indian Ocean 
coast of East Africa. It Is a land 
of wide sandy beaches fringed 
with palnas, a  Mediterranean 
climate and colorful, easy-go
ing people.

Inland are tribes whoee way 
of life has remained little aftect- 
od by the 20th century 

About n  per cent of Mosam- 
bitpie’B VA mOlk» inhabitants 
are tribal Africans. The rest are 

jneae and peopli 
blood. MoanmNam  la outwardly 
muItkadaL

The Portngnaaa have decreed 
that an Moamblquaaoa with at 
least an elementary level of 
chriUsaUMi. or thoee who are

1966 Election 
Trend Hinted
WASHINGTON (AP)-Speech 

ea by retiring GOP'Nathuial

Chairman Dean Burch and Vice 
President Hubert H. H un^irey 
forecast the trend the 19M con
gressional alecUon campaign is 
Ukely to take.

In brief, here are the themea 
•xprataad Monday night by 
Burch, speaking at Anaheim 
Calif., and H un^trey, speaking 
at Baltimore, Md.:

Beputdkan: Praaident John

son*a “ (3raat Society'; ttueateni 
to smother individuai initiative 
a n d . freedom. Democratic; 
Johnson’s program will bring 
dignity and freedom a t homa 
and in the world.

Burch, wIk> will be succeeded 
in his party post Thursday by 
Ray Blisa, told a GOP gatberbu 
that under the “absolute doml-

nance" of Congress by the Pres-i 
idem, “representative eovern- 
ment . . .  is in danger m  being 
reduced to self-protection at tha 
pork barrel.”

Humphrey told a Democratic 
dinner that the “Great Society“ 
recognizes that “a second car 
and power mowers and dry 
martinis are not enough.”

“We stand for the dignity and

fulfillment of individual nun  
and woman.” he said. “We 
stand for the chance fOr each 
man to make something better 
of himself. We stand for free 
speech and government of the 
people We stand for peace 
without conquest 

But Burch said the Johnson 
administration wants to injact 
“federal authority in virtually

every aspect of our lives.” 
“ Whether it la the fate of your 

children in Underguten, or H- 
terlog the air you breaths, or 
taUog a trip to Boston, Lyndon 
Johnson has made a smothering 
proposal for the federal gosurn- 
ment to handle it better than 

could handle It youraelf,” 
said.

you 
he s.

freedom in Southeast Asia may 
wan turn out to bo Cambodia, 
led by Princt Norodom Siba 
nouk who doffed a crowa M
years ago to better lead hli peo
ples

AddreaalBg a  local m O it^  
academy a week ago, the 42-

are full Portuguese citizens.
CRASH PROGRAM 

Missioo schools are bMag 
reinforced by a  ernah program 
which alma at giving (^ d ra u  of 
aO levels and colors a chance to 
k e n  to raed and write. 

Authoritlee eee the province'sacademy a week ago, the 4^ 
year-oli chitf of su te  made it

^  A number of hidapaadcw 
‘welrtM organizaUoas seek to
oust the

clear he would resist Cotmnu- 
iiiam to the death in 
United SUtee Is beaten out 
South Viet Nam and Coiranu 
nists should choose to Uckle his 
country.

”WE’LL DIE

Portuguese from con
trol. Chief of these groups Is the 
Mozambique Libera tion Front 
bended by Eduardo C. Mond-

He wained that if aome Mao «ho formerly Uught a »
Taa-tung type fish tried to Infil
trata Cambodian waters, it 
might be Ilka trying to put a 
sweet water lake Osh Into a salt 
water river: "The fish will die.” 

Prince Sihanouk intenaaly dis
likes being associated with the 
“Free World,” mostly because 
his two neighbors. Thailand and 
South VM Nam, traditional ene
mies, are part of U. By Associa
tion with these two countries, 
the United States also b a t^ w s  
the target of his a n m .

But srith the backmg and loy-
a great majority of his 

' », Sihanouk h u
alty of
Biz mUhea people, 
been keeping ius country on 
path free of Communism.

Before his audience of Cam
bodian senior officers. French 
instructors. American and Brit
ish military attaches and news
men, he branded CambodisB 
Communists the “fifth column 
of the Viet Minh (North Viet
namese Communists.)”

NEVER SIMPLE
Sihanouk's reasoning Is never 

simple and when he keeps de- 
nouBcinr “ American Imperial- 
l-sm" it I f  not fashioned to make 
Westerners believe he is their 
friend. But his basic motivation 
must be understood to be fierce 
iealousy for the Integrity of his 
kingdom’s independence, a de
sire for a return to ancient 
grandeur, and concern to 
preserve Cambodia's peace and 
nontaivolvement.

Sihanouk said he vainly i^ a d  
ed with the West in 1962 to seek 
a political settlement to neutral 
ize South Viet Nam. Now, he

thrapolofy at Syracuse (N.Y.) 
U nlvurs^. Moodlaae, based at 
the Tanzanian capital of Dar ee 
Sateffi, has claimed repeated 
vtctortee over the Portugueee 
troopa concentrated in the fron
tier area. Portuguese author 
ities deny them claims. 

SILF.NCE BLA.NKET 
A blanket of silence covers 

the operations of the accret 
pdke , who a r t  responsible for 
cleartog all antirovernment and 
subverMve acthmiaa ont of the 
territery.

The Pastugnam authorltiaa 
say M to a n A i^  Is calm and 
peaceful. They ' acknowledge 
however , that a danger Hes out 
side the country. Last October. 
Portugal accused Tanzania of i 
"flagrant breach of InternatioO' 
al law" in hartxirlng Mozam
bique freedom fighters. It 
claimed that Tanzania was pro
viding the guerrillas with ba.ses 
and trainiBg camps. These 
els, whose existence is con 
firmed from many sources, are 
reportedly supported by Com
munist arms and experts from 
Red China, Algeria and Cuba

Ranch Road 
Request Due
AUSTIN (A P)-A  delegation 

from Ector and Crane counties 
plans to ask the Texas Highway 
Oimmimton Wednesday for a 

told his audience. Communiits ranch road from the intersec-
at the left-leaning Conference of 
Indochinese People here made 
It plain they reject any Interna 
tional conference on ^ t h  Viet 
Nam prior to the unconditional 
departure of American forces.

“It is too late now,” he .said 
“You (Americans) don’t even 
have that solutlor anymore.” he 
said, addressing himself partic
ularly to the American military 
attache in the audience, 
gola and Guinea, the Portu-

Gas Refund 
Action Pends

ALW AYS R R 8 T  Q UALITY ^

■ —  À

,ti

r  1 E ll)

LIGHT WEIGHT, SA FI, STURDY

BABY CARRIER

Molded plastic frame with vinyl cov

ered cushioned pad. Movea to four 
positions. Vinyl safety strap, plus 

playball toys. Big Value!

P

They've Been 
T  rented 
To Our

e & p
FINISH!

4

TREMENDOUS S DAY BUYI

WOMEN'S SANDALS

Penney’s keeps fashion-step — 
double-Ume! We were first to 
Introduce this fantastic new fin
ish that's in-to-last, eliminates 
an kinds of ironing and assure! 
you a super-neatness — no 
matter what! Why don't you go 
double-time too — pick them 
new sports partners now. ta 

Dan Rlver'a Fortrtl*  polyester 
end cotton. All available la 
ilzes I  to 11.
A. SLACKS: turquoise, navy.
beige, pink or yeQow ....... 4 J I
R. KNEE PANTS: black, bhw 
or pink .................................4.M
C. CLASSIC SRIKT: b l a c k ,
blua or pink ........................ S.M
D. WALK SHORTS: b l a c k ,
blua or pink ........................ 1.11

Mere pennies for superb comfort and conti- 
nenul styling Hard sole . . . cork wedge 
. . . soft cushioa innersole . . . natural color 
straw upper. Sizes S-M-L.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Federal Power Comml.tsion has 
deferred action on refunds in
volving natural gas sales from 
South Texas fields until the Su
preme Court rules on a review 
of the extent of FPC refunding 
authority.

In March of 1964, the com 
mission granted permanent cer 
tificates for 55 natural gas sales 
in Texas Railroad Commission 
Dlst. 4, of which 34 were then 
being made under temporary 
authorizations.

The FPC ruled that an initlpl 
price of 16 centa per 1,000 cubic 
feet would be proper for the 
area at the time the sales con 
tracts were executed. Sales had 
been conditioned at initial pne 
es not in excess of 18 cents, but 
only eight were conditinned to 

, require refunds of amounts col
lected at an Initial price higher 
than the one fixed In the per 
manent certificates.

Four of the sales having re 
fund conditions were at prices 
higher than 18 cents and the 
commission ordered refunds 
Twenty-three sales were made 
at prIcM higher than 11 centa 
but under temporary certifi
cates which did not have refund 
eoaditloBS.

thin of U.S. 385 and FM 1787 to 
FM 1601.

Also due to be heard Is a ra- 
quest from a Victoria County 
group for developing U.S. 59 and 
U.S. 77 into a four-lane facility 
from the Guadalupe Rivm 
bridge to FM 236

Other requests, by county, in
clude:

Fayette—Highway matters in 
tbe Ijigrange area.

Wilson—Right-of-way acqu it 
tion on U.S. 181 from Bexar 
County line southeast to a point 
southeast of Floresvllle.

I^ampasas—Relocation of FM 
980 in Lampasas.

Frio and Atascosa counties 
have requested a hearing Thurs
day for extending Texas 89 from 
niliey to Charlotte, and Real 
County will ask extension of 
Ranch 377 to the Bandera Coun
ty line.

A don’t iron these
f o r tr e C-c o t t o n  p o p l in s

r  A.4
Iff*

\

\

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Police, sheriffs deputies nnd 
Coast Guardmen patrolled the 
beaches of this resort Island 
today looking for explosive bar
rels like those they blew up with 
rifle fire Monday night 

Shipping was at a ’Standstill 
The pilots' association refused 
to accept rcfiponsibility for tak
ing ships out Into Galveston 
Bay because of the haxard, tbe 
Coast Guard reported.

Police said the barrels broke 
away from offshore oil rigs 
They u id  each contains explo
sive powder and ignites as sglt 
water seeps inside.

Two barrels exploded off East 
Beach early Monday night. R1 
flemen exploded three other 
barrels off East Beach. Four or 
five more were (tetopatnd off 
West Beach.

GIRLS' NEW 
EASTER HATS

WOMEN'S 
TRICOT KNIT
BRIEFS

4 ’- 8 8 °

BLUE COTTON 
CHAMBRAY 
W ORK SHIRTS

JUNIOR BOYS' 
SPORT SHIRTS, 
PAJAMAS

F op

Marvelous Penney collection! Marvelous Pen
ney price! Charming Easter hate in so many 
styles! So many colors! So many fabrics — 
rough or fine straws, too! Flower and ribbon 
trims! Don't miss this savings event for h i |  
and little sisters!

Ultra-nnooth. luxurious aceUte tr i -1  P’ull blue chambray shirt is stur- I  Assorted knit and woven short 

cot briefs cut to our own exacting I  <*7 4 4 cotton. Long wearing. I  sleeve sport shirts . . . colorful
specifications. Choose white or I  V at-dyed. Sanforizedt. Long or short I  print pajamas — sizes 2 to 7. Low 

deUcate pastels. Sizes S, M. L  |  Buy several and save! |  Dollar Day price!
é. i

r i
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Nursing Conference
Opens Here Today

Bodies Pulled 
From Mud In 
Chile Quake

1964County Champion 
Wins School Title Again

Directors and assistant direc
tors of nursing services of the 
cicht state hwpitals in Texas 
are in Big Spring this week for 
the 10th annual nursing confer
ence for Texas State Mental 
Hospitals 

This is the first time for the 
cooference to be held in Big 
Spring It started this morning 
and wiU end Thursday at noon 
General meetings and workshops 
will be held throughout the con
ference Headquarters is the 

in tneandltorium Allred Build-
ing at the state hospital 

Tlie theme for tnis year’s
meeting is facing up to the

No Rush For 
Car Licenses
A mild spurt of activity in 

the car tag department was in 
evideiice Monday, but the rush 
had diminished sharply today.

Meantime, two days remaui 
for the motorists of the countv

changing responsibilities of 
nurses in state mental hospitals 
The conference has a five-fold 
purpose; To study new develop
ments in psychiatric nursing, 
the steps needed to implement 
new programs, functions of 
nursing service, the role of the 
nurse in the state mental hospi
tal and the development of sj^- 
cial management s k i l l s  re
quired for smooth operation of 
nursing services.

Jose^m e T. Lamb, chief of 
psydiiatric nursing for the Tex
as State Hospitals and Special 
Schools, outlined the purpose of 
the conference during the gen
eral meeting this morning.

Dr. Hubert Menn. director of 
budgets and finance for the Tex
as State Hospitals and Special 
Schools, spoke to the conference 
after lunch on the subject of 
budget planning for nursing 
services Following Dr. Menn. 
Jess M. Irwin Jr., executive di
rector of the Texas State Hos
pitals and Special Schools, spoke 
to the conference on how to es
timate needs

Last speaker of the day will 
be Malcolm I^uderdale, direc 
I tor of personnel management

a workshop directed by Annie 
Laurie Crawford, director of the 
mental health and psychiatric 
nursing project for the Southern 
Regional Education Board in At
lanta, Ga.

Thursday morning s e r r a te  
meetings for assistant diiWtors 
and directors will be held be
fore the final toint meeting.

Tuesday night, members of 
the conference will be the guest.s 
of Dr. Preston Harrison, sujMr- 
intendent of the Big Spring Hos
pital, and Jack Y. Smith, at a 
dinner at the Cosden Country 
Club. Speakers for the dinner 
will be Cullen Akins and C. C 
Mitchell, Odessa.

Three Charged 
In Burglary

who have not as yet a< 
their 1M5 tags to do so. Dead
line wlO be S p m. April 1.

A number of applicants who 
come to the office of Zirah Le- 
Fevre. county tax assessor, to 
get tte ir  new plates, fail to 
bring their titie and their 1964
bcense teceM  This delays the 
issuance of the tags. It prevents 
such motorists from being able 
to get their plates at either of 
the two sutwtatioos which are 
in operatioa.

Other motorists are having 
trouble because they do not 
have a title to their car. Mrs 
LeFevre suggest.^ that these mo
torists contact the holder of the 
hen on their car and have him 
provide the needed iniormatioa

The two substations. Mrs Le
Fevre said, have been most ef
fective in keeping the rush down 
at the county courthouse offices 
They are in the Newsom Food 
Store on Gregg and at the Lew
is S-and-10 in the Cdlege Park 
Shopping Center.

Tiie substations can issue 
plates only for passenger cars 
and only where the owner has 
aH of the needed papers when 
he applies.

Absentee Vote 
Total Climbs
Teachers and parents of Coa

homa Independent District, ex

Ceting to be out of town for the 
ierscholastlc League meet

Saturday, have turned out to 
 ̂ cast absentee ballots for Satur- 
‘ day's school trustee dection. At 

11 a.m. today 25 had voted 
absentee at the superintendent's 
office in Coahoma, and more 
were expected this afternoon, as 
this is the last day. Two board 
members are to be elected out 
of seven candidates for the dis
trict.

No additional absentee ballots 
had been cast this week for 
school board candHtates for 
Howard County. Big Spring In
dependent District, and Forsan 
County Line Independent Dis
trict.

Seven have been cast for Big 
Spring candidates; three for 
Commissioners Precinct 2 can
didates for the county board, 
and none for Forsan.

for the state board. His topic 
will be nursing survey report 
and problems in nurse recruit
ment.

Wednesday will be devoted to

Mrs. Vardeman, 
Pioneer L^mesan, 
Dies, Rites Set

Burglary charges have been 
filed against three Big Spring 
men in connection with the 
March 11 break-in at the Bauer 
School, in which some H.ON of 
items were recovered by police 
Friday.

Burglary charges were filed
against Jesus Bustamante. 23, 
Monday in Justice of the Peace
Court of Jess Slaughter. Bond 
of 13,000 was set late this morn-

***^urglary

lAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Lew 
is W Vardeman. M. resident of 
Dawson County for 46 years, 
died today in a Lamesa nurs
ing home.

Services are set for 2;30 p m 
Wednesday in the Church of the 
Naxarene with the pastor. Rev 
Douglas Roach, officiating. Bur 
ial will follow in U m esa Me
morial Park under direction of 
Branon-Philips Funeral Home.

Mrs Vardeman was born Jan 
If , 18N. in Merkel and moved 
to Dawson County in 1917. She 
was a member of the Church 
of the Naxarene.

Survivors include her husband, 
liewis W. Vardeman. Lamesa; 
three daughters. Mrs. Doyle 
Wilson. Belton. Mrs. Ste^-e H 
Mosley. Seagraves, and Mrs 
Earl Ballew, Abilene; two sis 
ters, Mrs. Austin Williams, Vic- 
torville. Calif., Mrs John Fov 
ter. Midland; two brothers. Carl 
Cox. Waco, Otto Cox. San Diego 
Calif.; five grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

Pallbearers will be Roy Huf- 
faker, Wilbur Maule, Mac Nel 
son. Lucian Wilson. Tybo Pow
ell and Travis Schaffer.

charges filed Friday 
in Justice of the Peace Court 
of Walter Grice against Johnnv 
Flores Sanchez, a , and Frank 
Dutchover, 19, with bond of 
91.5N each set. Dutchover was 
released on bond late Monday.

AO three men were trans
ferred to the county jaU late 
Monday, foUowing an investiga
tion by Big Spemg detectives 
The three were f r a  arrested 
Friday.

The items recovered by police 
here included a tape recorder, 
movie projector, film projector 
and others.

EL COBRE, Chile (AP) 
Thirty-six bodies have been re- 
coveml from the mud of Ell 
Ck)bre, and police doubt that 
many more of the hundreds bur
ied here will be found. The 
death toll from the quake that 
shook Chile Sunday appeared to 
be about 400.

The U.S. Embassy in Santiago 
and the government said they 
knew of no Americans killed or 
injured in the disaster.

More earth tremors were felt 
Monday, but no new casualties 
or damage were reported.

AT EL COBRE
.Most of the dead were at EH 

Cobre, M miles north of Santi
ago, where the quake burst a 
230-foot-high dam of rock and 
mud and unleashed two milUon 
tons ai rubble on the mining 
village below. Only a  handful of 
the 400 inhabitants survived.

It was like a gigantic wave 
more than 100 feet high, made 
of sand, mud and water,” said 
Carlos Munchel, one of the sur
vivors.

Elsewhere in Chile, 25 other 
persons were reported killed in 
the quake. Hundreds were in 
jured and thousands homeless 
Damage was estimated in the 
millions of dollars.

5.MI PERISHED
The quake was mountainous 

Chile’s worst since May IMO 
when more than 5,000 peraons 
perished.

Salvadorn Allende, the Marx
ist senator who lost the presi
dential election last year,* n ld  
he would demand an investiga
tion of safety procedures em
ployed by the French copper 
mining company that main
tained the dam.

More than a dozen towns and 
cities in populous central C3iile 
felt the <mke. Panlc-strickeo 
residents fled into the streets 
Buildings buckled and (ires 
erupted.

NEAR JUNtTION 
The epicenter was near the

Dòn Hickson, Howard Count

S"
ing
He won the

County
Bee Champion of 1914, 

try at
the crown twice in a

tenOkig
will have a second try at win
ning the crown twice in a row.

championship of 
Runnels Junior High ScW l 
Monday afternoon and with the 
victory, the right to compete for 
the Howard County Spelling Bee

Salvation Army 
To Appeal For 
Extra Funds

championship April 10. 
is the SOI

Moves Offices
railway and highway junction of 
Uay-Uay, 51 miles north of

Wheeler Gets 
Leave Of Absence

Bobby Wheeler, who is In 
charge of the Howard County 
Barn and Shops, has asked for

Gil Jones, Big Spring attar 
ney, has removed his law office 
from the Permian Building to 
his own building at MO Main 
Jones and associates have com
pleted constructioa on their new 
office stniture — called (he 
Caylor Building. Jones, after 
leaving the office of district at
torney, at the first of this year, 
has been quartered in the Per 
mian Building.

Burglary Charged

Santiago. Nearl yevery building 
there was destroyed and seven 
persons were reported dead.

Four deaths and extensive 
danuge were reported in Val
paraiso, Chile's largest port and 
second d ty . A c u r ^  was Im
posed to prevent looting. There 
was one death in Santia^.

President Eduardo Frei held 
a Cabinet session to map a re
lief program.

U.S. Ambassador Ralph A 
Dungan went to the presidential 
palace in Santiago with a per
sonal offer ot help from Presi 
dent Johnson.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert E. Hickson. 123 State. 
He is 14 and in the seventh 
grade.

Don’s toughest competitor in a 
field of to u ^  competiUon Mon
day was John Rodriguez, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Pineda, 
1102 wr. 2nd. He is 14 He wiU go 
to the county spelling, bee as an 
alternate and will take his place 
in the competition should Don 
be unable to participate.

Deadline set by school offi
cials for the determination of 
school champions expires 
Wednesday. AD of the scnools 
have reported their champions 
with the exception of Goliad Jun
ior High. It wUl detennine Ds 
representative a t 12:45 p.m to
morrow. A huge field of start
ers has been reduced by eUmi- 
natloo bees to It. Seven of these 
are seventh graders and three 
are eighth graders.

Excitement is mounting at the 
school as the deadline nears. 
Goliad had the first Howard 
County SpeUing Bee Champioo 
back la Ik a T ln  1964, Hickson

Permission to m ate a low-toy 
supplemental appeal for fuMM 
was given the Salvation Army 
by the United Fund trustees a t 
a called meeting Monday.

H. W. Smith, speaking for 
the Salvation Army advisory 
board, said that the emergency 
was occasioned by a wage and 
hour ruling that all help, wheth
er seUing War Crys, operating 
Christmas kettles, or assisting 
in the transient lodge, had to 
be paid the minimum of I1.2S 
per hour. Capt. WUUam Thom* 
as said that in bohm instances
particularly the transient pro-

paid in

ANOTHER COUNTY PLAQUE. MAYBE?
Don Hickson, 1964 Spelling Chomp, in race again

taking the title to Runnels, 
rk HiDPark HiD Elementary School 

is also sending a veteran to car
ry Its colors ta the county bee. 
Scott McLaughlin. 12. a sixth 

who represented Park 
in the county bee in 1964

Easter Seal 
Drive Closing

IJ)MF.SA (SC) -  Jimmy Ray 
Smith. 23-year-okl Lamesa Ne
gro, has been charged with the 
March 4 break-in of Woods Gro
cery and the attempted break- 
in of the lam esa Animal Ho.v 
pital on the same night. PoUce 
officers said the man made a 
statement concerning the break

Health Laid 
To Transplant

a three-months leave of absonceii"®- 1*̂  charged before Jus-
reouest has been ap- 

ly the county commls-

Minor Accidents
Ptriice investigated four mi

nor traffic mishaps Monday on 
city street.s Locations and driv
ers involved were Eighth and 
Gregg, Donald McWhorter, 
Crestwood Park, and Chester 
Jones. 1211 Pennsylvania; State 
and Sycamore. Mrs. Lolita 
Grimes. 600 Linda l.ane. and

and the 
proved by 
sioners Wheeler needs the 
time, he said, to deal with oth
er activities in which he is in
terested.

Wheeler is a long time em
ploye of the county. His father 
worked for the county before 
him.

The commissioners, although 
conceding that Wheeler’s re- 
que.st was merited

tke  of the Peace A. L. Stande- 
fer Monday and is being held in 
city jail in lieu of $1.000 bond.

OAfLY DRILLING
DAWSON

M<DonoM Oll Corp. No. 1 McCatkmd. o eonmylvonlon rötf protpKtor tliro* mll« norfltMnt of l.omoia, woi drllHno ohmid ot 4JOO t««t. Spot I« 000 teert trom ttto Mvtt< ond l.fW t««t front Itvo wnt lln« ot ««(tion 0 ISOn, Txe aurvoy. , . Ttdowotor Oll Co. No. I Jorry Now- granted itjÔ ough. an Ellonburoor wiMcot 11 miloo
With reluctance They oointed S“S t Ä  S m o Æ T o S ^ ::?  t?SÄhoto
out that filling his post while 
he is away wiD be difficult.

Gunshot Victim's 
Condition Same
The condition of Mrs. Patsy

Gloria Widger. 1004 Wood; 400:Ann Henry. 26, who was hos-
block of Owens, l.arry Nipp 
1202 Main, and Emma Lou 
Smith. 1344 Mesa; and 100 block 
of Itast Tenth, Mrs. Gladys 
Burns. 1001 Main, and Mrs. Bet
ty Baker, 604 Steakley.

Couch Burned
Firemen received one call at

pitalized with gunshot wounds 
Sunday, was reported about the 
same this morning at Cowper 
riinic-Mospital She had been re
ported in fair condition Mon
day.

Mrs. Henry was involved in a 
shooting incident at the front 
porch of her home about 5 p.m 
Sunday. She was taken to the

m« nortti ond 1.310 foot from Itto oosf llnot of lobor 12, looguo 270. Mooro County ScfMOl land turvoy.
GI.ASSCOCE
Somodon OH Corporation No 1 Both Fowlor, $!■ mllo* w«;tfia«nt of Stonten, mm drllHng of 04124 foot If If fpottod laOO foot from ffto norif) ortd ooft lino* of foctlon t-35-2f, TI.F lurvoy.

HOWARD
Sholl Oil Co. No 1 Cloy Hold, fourmllot norfSeott of Big Spring, «ras making bolo at S.230 foot It «MIS sTokod MO footfrom fbo norfti and l.teO foot from ttM «root lino* of «teflon 11-12-In, T&F turvoy.

STfiRLING
Cobol Cerp. No. 2 Nolllt SoHor*. 1.NO fool from ttio toufb and oott linos el section Í5-I7, SPUR survoy, »ms drill Irrg In limo ond sholo of S437 foot

DALIAS, Tex. (AP) -  A 
young Dallas mother who un
derwent a rare kidney trans
plant 39 days ago was able to 
leave Ptuiduid Hospital Mon
day.

Mary Ellen CYanford, 22, said 
she felt “wonderful” for the 
first time in six years.

She said kidney problems 
started with the birth of her 
first chUd, daughter Ricky, 6 
She also has a son, BlDy Jr., 3.

Three surgical teams from 
the University of Texas South
western Medical School trans
planted the kidneys of a gunshot 
victim to Mrs. Cranfoi^ and 
Sylvia Shartz, 40, of DaDas.

Mrs. Shartz was reported still 
in critical condition. Parkland 
officials said she is using an 
artificial kidney and probably 
wiU undergo another transplant

Missile Killer In 
Successful Flight

ifK) Kl MfTiv wffu sftvi« wi »r^r »cwi. '  * wf2_î A.Shfll OH Co. No. 1 F. M. Hildebrand . .successful flight 
g Fussemw prosporrtor 11 miles south miSSilC

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Army has announced the first 

test of the 
labeled thisCHy hos set up rofory and mikmik:, unn

driiiinq oi 140 feef. The locoiloo »ms country s most advanced mis-sloked M  leet from the north ond eosi uiii.«- lines of section 4-7, HtTC survey. I Site Killer.

Easter Seal month in Big 
Spnng Is coming to a close, 
but volunteer Easter Seal work 
e ri are busy mitatag final tabu- 
lations of the month-long drive

'The Easter Seal Dance, held 
Saturday night at the Cosden 
Country Club, draw a snuD but 
enthusiastic crovrd. Mrs. Ches
ter Matbeney, cochairman (or 
the drive, said members of Big 
.Spring PoUce Department and 
Jaycees did a fine job seUing 
Ucltets.

Monday, 19 members of the 
Permian Basin chapter of the 
Texas Restaurant Associatiofl 
held a coffee day, with all pro
ceeds from coffee going to the 
Easter Seal drive. Proceeds are 
being counted.

Biggest event for the drive so 
far has been the Easter Lily 
parade March 12-15. The door-to- 
door solicitation coUected nearly 
$1.591.

Seventy-seven per cent of aU 
money donated remains in How
ard County for use by the How
ard County Society for Crippled 
ChUdren and Adults.

has won the right to try a n ta  
this rear. He was selrtied in 
the elimination contest Monday. 
His victory was not an e u y  
one—Debra Haller, 19, a fourth 
grader, gave Scott a ran for his 
money.

Scott is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E  McUughlin, 112 Ce
dar. Debra is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. H ^ r .  519 
Edwards Circle.

Midway School’s champion is 
Mary Lou Brown and Hi alter
nate is licon Langley. By coinci
dence, these are the same two 
students who represented the 
school in 1964 Mary Lou. 11, a 
sixth grader was 'the 1964 
champ. She ti the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Weaver Brown. 
Leon, 11, also in the sixth grade, 
was runnerap last year — the 
same post he has now. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Langley.

lakevlew w i l l  not com- 
[lete this year. Kate Morrison 
Is not to hare a speUer in the 
field. EUmw, which last year 
had an entry, is unable to com
pete In 1965.

Immaculate Heart of Mary, 
Catholic Parochial School, has 
named Deborah Washer, 11, a

gram, help had been 
terms of room and board, phis 
a graduated scale which ap
peared to be wisest in Une with 
rehabiUtation.

(Diester Cathey, chairman of 
the Salvation Army board, esti
mated that $3.600 to $3,800 would 
be required to meet the addi
tional charges. Even this wiD 
leave the program curtaUed, 
since onlv by an austerity pro
gram had the post been able to 
overcome a $2,800 mid-year def
icit due to heavy chu lty  and 
transient demands.

Lester Morton, UF president, 
announced Champ Rainwater, 
Mrs. Don Newsom, Maurice
(Frog) Roger, Jack Y. Smith, 
R. W. Wupkey and Giester
Cathey as members of an exec
utive committee for the UF.

Choate Submits 
County Report
Wade CTmate, county auditor, 

has submitted his annual fi
nancial report on the county to 
the Howard County ConunisakNi- 
ers Court. Copies of the report, 
covering the year 1964, are in 
tlje hands of the members of the 
court.

The 49-oage brochure, which 
deab witn aD financial phases 
of the county operation, is sUght-
Iv larger than the one isMed for 
(he year

JOHN RODRIGUEZ 
...A lte rn a le

sixth grader, as ita champioa 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlow Washer, 1$S-A 
Dow. Runnenip and alternate is 
9-year-old Celeste WlDlams, a 
fourth grader. Celeste Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . P. tx.m; amt 
WUUams Jr., 3911 Calvin.

year 1913 It contains some 
additional taformation, Gkiate 
said, not heretofore inchidcd In 
there reports.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FO«T WORTH (AT) — CRttte

Sweetwater Sets 
Industrial Show
SWEETWATER—The first an

nual Sweetwater Industrial Ex
position will be held Friday and 
Saturday at the Nolan County 
Coliseum.

Sweetwater Mayor W. R. Pen- 
Ick has proclaim ^ Friday and 
Saturday as Sweetwater Indus 
trial Days. The coliseum am
phitheatre wDl be (Died with 23 
displays including actual work
ing machinery producing parts, 
examples of raw materials and 
finished products.

Glasscock School 
Bonds Are Sold

er Johnson, financial ad 
visor with the school’s bond

Bond Is Posted
LAMESA (SC) — Ignacio Cor

tez of Lamesa was released 
Monday on $500 bond after be
ing charged with illegal trans 
porta tion of alchoiic beverages. 
Cortez appeared before County 
Judge I^esUe Pratt. He was ar
rested Saturday night 10 miles 
east of Lamesa by sheriffs dep
uties Guy Kinnison and BUI Hor
ton.

U j r  wJSfHin TUM94I
5:45 p.m. Monday, to a resi- hospital with gunshot wounds in
dence at 1511 Mesquite, owned 
by Harold King. A couch burned 
a t the house, with some smoke 
damage to the re.sidence, fire
men said.

WEATHER

her head and throat.

Vagrancy Filed
Detectives here are investigat

ing a report that a Latin Amer
ican man bought some hammers 
and a sander at a local store.NORTH central TEXAS' Cloudy to-! .idghf and w*dn*»doy sftowort »tiding to-1 charged the itcms to another

account, and
•r¿R^i;:^ElT”̂ rxA^s**?SS;rnlí;l, then a ttem p t^  to pawn the
te RorNy cloddy Rionortli tonight and Items at a lOCal pawn ShOp
¡ 2 r S S . ^ S ! r 7 . r » A r . ' r í ’ Mond.y, n .e  man «as anM ted
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LAMESA — Ray Leal was 
admitted to Medical Arts Hos
pital here Monday night after 
telling police officers here he 
had been stabbed several times 
while in Big Spring. Leal told 
officers he was in the 1100 block 
of North Gregg Street when the 
incident occurred. Lamesa and 
Big Spring officers are Investi
gating tlM incident.

?iftfret IKew lew  TemperatwrM Isperted
Ufitll Wedne«4iey M efelnf ^
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Weather Forecast
Sbewera are predicted for the Gelf Coast 
area Tuesday eight with orcasleBal ratal or 
showers tai the Ceetral aed North Pacific 
ComL Temperatires wlU Be wanacr l i  n est

of area from the Rockies te the Okie Valley, 
bet colder over the Westeni Gall Coast 
regloB. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

GARDEN CITY -  Columbi
an Securities Corporation of 
Texas was the lowest of 10 bid
ders and bought the Gla.sscock 
County Independent School Dis
trict bonds la.st night,, with an 
effective interest rate of 3.92573 
per cent. All bids were consid
ered good by the school board, 
acrording to Supt. Roy Thrus- 
ton.

Cart:
Isor

fiscal agents, Rauscher, Pierce 
tc Co., was at the meeting and 
said the sale could possibly be 
completed, bonds Issued, and 
bids for construction called for. 
about mid-April. The board 
hopes for construction to begin 
in early May.

Gary & Hohertz, Big Spring 
architects, have the contract 
for plans for the school’s new 
building, and remodeling.

Other bids, in order, and ef
fective interest rate (showing 
only .22721 per cent difference 
in the low and high) were;

Continental National Bank of 
Fort Worth, 3.02«1: First Na
tional Bank of Odessa, 3.03612; 
Russ & Co., Inc., San Antonio, 
3.07941; Dittmar & Co., Inc., 
3.08892; First Southwest Co„ 
3.1095.58; Texas Bank & Trust 
Co., Dallas, 3.14117; Republic

Jaycees Hear 
About Zoo Plans
Big Spring Jaycees heard a 

report on a planned Zoological 
Society for Big Spring Monday 
from three representatives of 
the group. The Jaycees were 
guests of the Village Restaurant 
at Coahoma.

Speaking on the children’s zoo 
n the city were A. D. Blount, 
local pet store operator, who 
plans to direct the operation; 
Ctapt. Dick Wilson f and Capt. 
Glenn '"oung, both of Webb 
AFB.

Jaycees also discu.ssed plans 
for the upcoming Miss Big 
S(nring Pageant, set for April 10 
in the Municipal Auditorium.

Recuperating
Mrs. Al Andre, who had heart 

surgery at Lackland AFB last 
Thursday, Is making good recov 
ery and should be able to re
turn home in another 10 days 
Andre and the couple’s daugh
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N a t i o n a l  Bank of DaDas, 
3.181765; Rauscher, Pierce A 
Co., San Antonio, 3 24877; Un
derwoo« Neuhaus Co., Chicago, 
3 25294.

Thruston said the 19-year 
bonds would require some in 
crease in the tax rate for the 
interest and sinking fund to re
tire the Indebtedness, but the 
exact amount is not avaUable.

Included in the building wUI 
be a new elementary classroom 
wing; remodeling of the audi
torium, relighting the present 
elementary school plant, and 
other work on the campus. 

The last building, done under 
bond issue in the school dis

trict, was the high school in 
1937. The p r e ^ t  eleimntary 
school was built in 1930.

Envoy To Viet, 
Officials Talk
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With

holding public comment on the 
bomb explosion at the U.S. Em
bassy in Saigon, Ambassador 
MaxweD D. Taylor continues 
taUis with top administration 
officials today amid speculation 
he favors sending more U.S. 
forces into Viet Nam.

A spokesman said Monday 
night the ambassador was noti
fied shortly after a big bomb 
exploded in front of the embas
sy, causing scores of casualties 
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his arrival Sunday, Taylor has 
not laDced with newsmen since 
retunitaig for what were de
scribed as “ routine” consulta
tions.

He held conferences Monday 
with Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara and the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. No an
nouncement has been made of a 
meeting with President John
son.

Flood Kills 24 
In Mozambique
LOURENCO MARQUES. Mo

zambique (AP) —• The Mozam
bique government said today 
that 24 persons were killed and 
about 2 900 were made homeless 
by floods which hare swept the 
far northern coastal zone of the

ter returned home from San An- Portuguese East African terrl- 
tonlo Sunday. Jtory for a  wqek.

BENJAMIN ISLAS, «-monlhold Intont wn of Mr. and Mr*. Arthur lilot, pastod away Siiturdav oí BIg Sprlng. Crovotldo rito* hold Ihl* momina oí IBtlO In City Cwnottrv.
THERESA R. YANEZ, ago B4, powed o»(oy Sunday at Big Spring. Funoral Mos* Tuo*doy morning at 9:00 o'etoefc in S«Krod Hoort Catholic Church »rMB Irrtormtnt In CHy Comotory at 2:JB p.m.
MAY ELIZABETH WISE, 10, pootod eyvoy Sundoy ot Big Spring. Sorvico Tuoidoy at 3:00 p.m. Hi Ro«oiweod Chapol «ritn Intormont hi CHy Comotory.

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

901 G re n  
Dial AM 44811
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White's Has Lots Of Home Gardening Equipment
nowi 
rain

remoins Hei
needed fer making Hie beautiful lawn 
beds, from tillers te smell hand "dig

en the fleer et White's. These include 
breedeest seeders, edgers end

trimmers, and lawn mowers. There is abo the fbx- 
ibie hose of pure virgin vinyl guaranteed for IS 
yeers. It remoins flexible during the coldest 
weather.

Stores Equipped

An Electric 
Shampooer Is 
A Labor Saver

Had trouble cleaning those an 
noying spots on your carpet or 
nig? If so, have you tried Bltw 
Lustre, applied with the modem 
electric shampoo method?

Tbers need be no back-break
ing Job of cleaning r u p  or ca^  
pets In the whole house. Just 
put Blue Lustre in the sham
pooer and stand up straight to 
apply. It puts 00 just eoough 
to do the work, without “soak
ing” the carpet fibres.

When the Job is done you will 
be amaaed at the “new look” 
on the face of your rugs.

The electric shampoo machine 
is available at f l  per day. with 
the purchase of Blue Lustre 
Carpet Shampoo, a t Big Spring 
Hardware. A half gallon of the 
liquid will clean three ta l l  rugs 
or their equivalent

Big Spring Hardware is h>- 
catM at 117 Main, and the tele- 
phooe number b  AM 4-SM.
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Beef Is Served At 
Three Wogon Wheels
Beef is always featured in 

hamburgers and sandwiches, 
along with take-home orders or 
working man's lunches at the 
three Wagon Wheel Drlve-Ios in 
Big Spring. Mrs. H. M. Rain- 
bolt, owner, says: “Westerners, 
living in a cattle country, should 
be beef-conscious, and we are 
westerners.”

R’s a pleasant experience to 
drive up to one of the conven
iently-located Wagon Wheels, or
der what you want to eat and 
drink, and sit in the comfort of 
“around the houM, or work” 
clothes in your ear and have a 
good, srbolesome meal.

Ih these days, when both the 
husband and father, and wtfiH 
and mother, have to work to

aremake ends meet, there 
many times when the chore of 
preparing a home meal is more 
than desired. If this is the case 
try a Wagon Wheei Drive-In.

Wagon Wheel No. 1 is located

at East Fourth and Birdwell 
U ne, Phone AM 4-<«20; No. 3 
is at 2011 Gregg. Street, phone 
AM 4-28S1, and No. 3 on West 
Highway M at the junction with 
old H i^w ay M.

If you are ia a hurry, call 
one of the Wagon Wheels near
est you.

Try a Texas-size hamb 
and the Wagon Whel Drive-1 
Texas-si» hMpitallty.

All
Hard vrork around the house, a larse supply of

shovett.

Home-Car Needs
in the garden and flower beds, 
always precedee a  beautiful yard 
and home. Constant srock afler- 
wrard keeps everything looking 
like “somebody Irvos W e .”

All this precedes the outing 
season when caraplag equip
ment, and fishing and ' 
gear, are uppermost in the 
minds of vacatiooers.

Every item needed for all of 
this is available at White's at 
202 Scurry. The recently-remod
eled store has merchandise on 
better display than ever and 
customers may easily find what 
is needed

tillers, hoes, 
forks, rakes, 

sharp shooters,” edgers. hole 
diggers, leef and grass rakes, 
iOttiUien and ipriMlers. seed 
brondcasten and other neces
sary tools.

After th i g n « .  flowers and 
throbs am  growing, the boran 
owner thinks of booe, sprinklers, 
edging materials for borders, 
grass trimmers, lawn mowers, 
edgwa, hedge trimmers Includ
ing electric, pruning and lopping 
stanrs. hose racks, water tim- 
eri, srneel burows. peat moM, 
sprayers including hose nod 

others.Sometime shoppers!pump, and many
-  ------  " — nloymen

the lawn or on the
come in after one or more itemsi FOr enjoyment and outdoor ttv-

die patto
¡White's has patio tables, cnalrs

end find something else theyiing on
need but had not thought of. i\.........

In preparation for tne grow-jand benchse, lights, griOs. broil
ing season White’s has stocked,ers, and all kinds of supplies to

go with them.
If paiotlag and repairs need 

to be done around the home the 
shopper wUl find boose paints 
for ootshte and tatertor, tool 
petata, thlnaers and ctonners. 
bruMws, ro lk n  and portable 
spray gun equtoment

Along with these are  machin
ists* and carpenter hammers, 
saws, leveia, aquares, rules, 
hatefaetn. axes, soldering sets 
(electric and gas), ncrew driv
ers, wrench sets, electric tools, 
and grinders, plus the smaller 
Items used wtta these.

Then how about the running 
coodittoo of tho family automo- 
btto? Wheel bnlnnctag nod align- 
naent, mufflers, tall pipes, tane- 
ups. Urn rhsHgiii« bctterles. ell 
are available at White's new 
snrvlce departownt where ca

pable men am  to charge.
Spark p h iA  accessory or re

placement U ^ ts , fuel pumps, 
voltage regnutors, oO filters, 
motor oils, anU-freexe, transmis-i 
ston fluid, and other things 
needed to keep the car running 
for the “do it yourself' man 
around the bouse.

With all the work done and 
the car in ^ o d  shape, the fam

•  00001  •  00001  OART
•  OOOOe JOB-RATIO TRUCKS 

Parts end Acceeserlee — Complete 
Service Heedqwertem. Pey Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Oregg Olel AM 4-6351

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
UndMutandtog Senrtoe BaOt U p «  T ann  Of Senrton 

A Friendly Ceaaiel la Hears Of Need 
M  Gregg Dial AM 4 6 n i

Carrier HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION

Say. Highway — AM 2-SlM — Veer Aatherbed Dealer

Rtnf Electric 
Carpgt Shampooer
For Only $1

MW e  Mr e
LMir« CMMI

ily begins to think about vaca- 
ttoos, with lakes, fish sod game 
in mtod.

White's stocks tents, tarps, 
camp stoves, lights and lan
terns, fishing equipment, guns, 
ammunition, sleeping bags and 
air mattresses.

For the sports-minded family 
there are golf, baseball, tennis, 
croquet, and other aets avall-j 
abte

a' ̂  ^ . t'

NEW AND USED ICE MACUNES 
DRIVIMN CAFE EQUIPMENT

SALES AND SU VICE  
ANYTIME -  ANYWHERE 

*ir It's lefrtgwatod We Fix It”

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION
BIG SPRING 211 BKNTUN ' LAM ESA
AM 44111 -  Night AM 46MI Day er NWkI 2NS

WANTED WANTED
AnyoM Mevlng *Cre« Tewn 

Moving In Tewu «  Oat ef Tewn
Coll Byron N««l ot Byron't Storog#

Mevtog Onl M Unto er O ven «
Coll UNITED VAN LINES

AM 44IU
Byrw Neel "AgenT -  Mg Spring

IN E. tot

*

Hargrave Fixes Everything That Refrigerates
Electric ot AM 4-5191 during the doy, 
4-8060 at night. See Hargrove Refrigerotic

Locoted at 201 Benton, Big Spring, end wMi on of
fice in Lomesa, Hargrove electric sells refrigerating 
equipment of ell kinds, ond services ell mokes 
onywhere ot ony time. For servic# coil Horgrava

er AM
'rigoraflon fer oil 

refrigeroting noods. Ho is conven iontiy locotnd.

B
age
ARE

on Wheel Drive-Ins
WESTERNERS. WE RELIEVE IN 

SELLING MORE R E E F-
No. 1-4th And BirdwtII 
No. 2-2011 Grogg Sfrttt 
No. 3-Wott Highway 80

T A O  HUME ORDERS INVITED 
TRY OUR DRIVE INS-ITS A PLEASANT EXPERIENCE 
MRS. H.M. RAINBOLT 

OWNER

W HITE
MUSIC CO.

Piggyback Shipping Saves 
Time And Equipment Wear
Fast movement of freight over 

the MoPne-Texas and Pacific 
Railway lines is one of the most 
important facets of transporta
tion today. ^

Specially • built flatcars, 
equipp^ to handle the big semi
trailers and vans, enable the 
driver to pull his truck onto the 
car, unhitch, and drive off. The 
van is then properly anchored, 
and rides the flat car to its 
destinaUon without the long 
hours of hazardous road-driving 
formerly needed In truck trans- 
portaUon.

When the flat car and its load

reaches its destination the semi
trailer or van is picked up by 
a local tractor and nooved to 
the delivery point. It*s a .saving 
on tires, and the entire equip
ment, and a saving in time on 
the road. There’s no stopping 
for flat tires, fuel, driver-sleep
ing, or eating.

Then there Is the new double- 
and triple-decker for hauling 
new automobiles. You can see 
hundreds of cars moving through 
the area on fast freights today. 
Transportation time is many 
hours less than in moving them 
all on the highway as was for-

EXTERMINATOR! I !
•M  «K Vwl CMtr*l U rñm . 

C«rtr«< AtMCMrttM.

M ACK MOORE & SON

SPECIALIZING IN:
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

for Orders To Go, Diet AM 4-9311 Or 4-9059 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK—2 PM. 'til 12 PM.

PIZZA 
HOUSE 
Wost Hwy. BORANCH INN

merly done, and as Is done from 
the rail terminal to off-rall des
tinations.

SpeciaDy-boUt flatcars are 
also used in transportating ex 
tra  long pieces of equipment 
which cannot be moved over 
highways, and for extra-heavy 
units.

SEIBERLING

”Your Tire Headquarters”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

« 1  Gregg Dial AM 4-7121

TONIGHT AT 6:00 ON

KMID-TV

Pianos & Organs
Baldwin ft Kimbell

•  Used PtouM 
IWulug A Regain

UN Gregg AM 24H7

s

Big Spring Hardware Co.
m

from $245.00

YAMAHA 
Q «lily *  Eervtoo

BEDELL BROS.
el tayiar Hwty 

AM 4-Ull

Qirinttg fim orUil {larli

LECTRICAL SERVICES
Rttidtnfiol, Commorciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-B Grogg AM 4-S103

ORNR ÍABTON. Owoar

T H O M  A S  
Typowritor ond 
Offici Suppliis

A
Dtal AM

ir s
EASY
To Do Busintst 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

C O M P L C T C

P R E S C R IP T IO N
» s c  R  v i c e *

Orlveda

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corvor Phormocy
MB B. Mh AM 44417

■«St to
TIm W««t QUALITY

Comes First!
Laboratory Frerea Fatoto 
Ihru It ExasCtag QaaMy 

Caatrel Tsela.

MFG. CO:
**A LOCAL OfDUBTRr* 

■ICbway »  r DM AM 44M3

SPORTS-STANDARDS 
•COAIIPACTS • 

W E  S E R V IC E  
T H EM  A L L
S&HGive

EDDIE'S 
TEXACO 
SERVICE 

airawta a nam

Stami

S H I P  IT
PIGGYBACK
AND  SAVE

111AM W  

WTMiWmmao

Phona AM 4-6B32

WIdo Selaction 
Of Fino FumRura

PLUS

BIG
Trodi-ln

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK .

WHITE'S
Fumituie Doportmanf 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

V  W« F m l a b . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETK BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY ItMILS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL
Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tb« tliiM-iabiac taab «1 
nlxlag caacret« aat af ymt 
oaaatnKitoa acbodato. Lai m 
mix to yaor are«r aad ealtoar, 

DIAL AM 4-6348
CLYDE

McMAHON
»tmif tm  

t«^ m$ 9rwtm  XT smtm

CHANNEL 2

P R f t S t Q
• m s  NO TRICK AT ALU

1

J u s t  f l ip  v o u r  e le c tr ic  
switch or pfuR in the cord 
and I ’m REDDY to do all 
your electrical taska . . . 
quick aa a  flash. I l l  save 
you tim e and energy and 
make life more e n j t^ b le .

Taor Ktoetrk S«rvaat

THE TEA ROOMS
•Where Year Bustoen to Appreciated" 

510 Mein—AM 4-7644— 1301 Scurry

I t 's  That
%  Time Again . . .

This year make Wacker*B 
veer Wedqearten tar •■

Here yea wM find joM wbut 
vM need'to beautify y«r 
yurd.

Woeker's
211 Mata IIM Uth PL

' /

V.N» V . Í'
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Horse Race Bill

Sport Shirts
Hearing Orderly

7.95 
»o 10.95 5.99

f

■1

•  •  •  •

I Sleeveless Sweaters
% »-1

AUSTIN (AP>—Tbe new legis- 
UUve entry of proponents of 
pari mutuel bone race betting 
was back in tbe stable today.

At first it was greeted with 
approval by out of state and 
Texas witnesses appearing be
fore tbe House State ANnin 
Committee Monday night, but 
then it suffered the same abuse 
heaped by clergymea on earlier 
entries.

As la the past, a subcommit
tee was assigned to take a long,
hard look after one of tbe long-

itmlT-

Î  R * 9-
5.95 3.00
B l n v O  á S ? ^ S S O IV

222 Moin

est and most dignified commil 
tee hearings ever held on the 
issue.

n  WITNESSES
In all, 28 witnesses talked a 

total of six hours on tbe meas
ure. sponsored by Rep. Maurice 
Pipkin of Brownsville at tbe re
quest of tbe Texas Racing As- 
soclaUon. It would legalize pari 
mutuel betting on horses and 
allow local o^loo elecUons on 
race tracks.

A capacity crowd of IJOO, In- 
dudlng supporters w e  a r i a  
badges with tbe word “for" un
derneath a drawing of a horse 
heed hi radag  gear, dwindled 
to about 111 oy tbe time Hm 
beartag ended about 1:80 a.m.

Tax Exempt Stotus Again 
Seen For Hunt Program

There were no demoastratleiis 
The well organized presenta 

Uon of witnesses by Pipkin was 
even praised by some oppo
nents, although the first opp 
nent—a Colorado eoanomist 
remarked as be began to taOc 
at 11:80 p.m. that “it appears 
diminishing returns have set In 
because of tbe late hour.

EXPLORE ANGLES 
Pipkin’s 16 witnesses explored 

every angle, pronouncing horse 
racing a wholesome sport which 
produces needed tax revenue for 
TOvernments and provides new 
Jobs while contributing nothing 
to vice.

The 12 opponents said horse 
race gambUng is a pour source 
of state inrame, encourages 
crime and g n e ra l moral decay 
and isn’t  a true sport 

“ LegaUnd ganMiUng keeps 
bad conqiaay. said tbe Rev. 
E. S. Jam es of Dallas, editor 
of tbe Baptist Standard. “The 
tout, tbe bookie, tbe gangster 

are related to legalized gam- 
8 bang—tbay are like the unqring 

cats: You can’t kill them and 
they won’t get lost.**

Carl Keishtley of Dallas, edi
tor of tbe T ^  Methodist, toU

DALLAS (A P K  H. L. Hunt, 
tbe Texan whose oQ fMtune has 
been estimated up to H  billion
predicts his radio prt^ram  life  
Line wUwill regain its tax-exempt 
status.

Life Line Foundation was 
ruled a  tax-exempt educational 
organization July 10, 1162, m - 
der Its origlaal name. Facts Fo
rum.

The exemption was withdrawn 
in September, INZ. A spokes
man said tbe Internal Revoioe 
Service took tbe view “that 
aside from occasional Individual 
broadcasts which may have 
been edncatlonal. tbe content of 
Life Line’s broadcasts, taken as

a whole. Is essentially political."
Hunt said Monday, however, 

that “I don’t  think tbe IRS wfll 
keep tbe luling in effect. Tbe 
American people will object to 
i t ”

MANY STATES 
He said tbe conservative foon 

datlon produces a 16-minute ra
dio program s e v e n  days a 
week, l iw  programs are broad 
cast by 384 radio stations in 
many states.

In support of its origlaal ap- 
pUcatioa, Facts Forum said its

of his vistt to a  race track.
"The most tarelpvant thing at 

the track is tbe horse. The peo
ple were s a y i n g  *ride that 
blankety blank horse’ — they 
didn’t  care about Black Beauty 
or any other horse, they onty 
cared about their aninbers, 
Krightky said.

"A DISEASE"
"Horae racing is not a epori 

but a  disease which hooks its 
vktlms as surely as mail 
taaaa," said Donald Bubar of 
Fort Worth, spokesman for Cttl- 
sens Against Race ITack Gam
bling.

TO show tbe benefits of race 
track gambling, Pipkin called 
Jim Kmoe of Arcadia, Calif 
who said retail sales daring rac
ing season in tbe summer 
months are better than Christ

purpoee was "to supfiort an edu
cational undertaking’’ and to 
conduct “s m a l l  discassion 

devoted to tbe study andgroups de 
consideratioo of the art of Itv-

SPECIAL LUNCHEON 
Only O C «85

Desert Sands Restaurant

Today and Wed. Open 11:46

DOUBLE FEATURE

"Foce of Hie 
Screomtng Werewolf"

PLUS

CurM of Hie 
Stone Head"

Open I AJI. ’tii IIP  J l. 
M l IHMhway II West

tbe
government and agri

social advancement.mg. socu 
soence of 
culture

la  1 «  tbe 
changed its name to Life Line 
Foundation and moved its of
fices to Washfngtan front Dal
las.

IRS STAND

Last Night 
' i r g o o  
Kscr 1b 
9 a m  W

■nBiram

"Its principal activity is the 
production of s

m j i . U k
BAXOO
It’s NBC’s newest variety show, featuring 
young stars...with accent on the big beat! To
night's host: NBC

M IC H A EL  LAN D O N  
OF BO N A N ZA  
C O L O R - N B C

7:30
TONIGHT i l  S

daily radio pro- 
devoted to political com

mentary.’’ the IRS said in a 
statement. "This is a substan
tial change of acUvlty from 
those on which tbe (tax-exempt) 
ruling was made 

Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tex., 
urged the IRS to revoke tbe 
foundation’s tax exemption be
cause tbe program “propagan 
dizes on such issues as racial 
Integration and income taxes.

Hunt said Life Line "is and 
always has been a public af 
fairs, religloas, educational pro
gram. I do not believe it has 
ever said anything against Inte- 
graUon or income taxes”

mas salee. Hie etty hes grown 
I criminal ele-and has ousted 

ments, he said.
Richard Miller, El Paso de- 

parUnent store manager, said 
estabUshment of horse racing 
S miles from El Paso “pro
duced DO Increase in bad credit 
I have yet to find an El Paso 
hoshMssman say ’Lst’s get rid 
of the track.’ "

TOURIST LURE 
David Novick, a Santa Mon 

icn, CaBf., economic researcher, 
prMllcted horse race gambteg 
would be a powerful tourist lure 
for Texas.

"There is every indication 
from states like New York that 
racing can be a substantial 
source of income here in Ti 
as," he said.

Jazz Pianist 
Pleads Innocent

F R E E
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING  
On Block & Whito Roll Film 
FOR AN EXTENDED TIM E!

or

Color Processing Of 8mm 
Movie And 35mm Slides .

(

Kedscolor
8* Or 12-Exposure

98
1.95

T ak e  advan tag e  of th is offer, w hich is ex ten d ed  
to  show  o u r app rec ia tion  to  the  people of Big 
S p ring  fo r  a y e a r’s pa tronage  —  and  to  w elcom e 
new  custom ers.

Curley's Studio
206 IlH i Fioco Diol AM 3-1071

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCUN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Hatirf and Tax Soraca
AM 3-6650 908 BirdweD

Nmrt la WofM Wkaat Drnra la

a
Ealoy

DeliclMn
Hamburgers

For
TM r’»» Tommy

“  Ut

PAUL'S ‘•¿15’“
IISl PL AM

germ  Pram H t Sym

BOSTON (A P)-R ay Charles 
84, a Jazz pianist, pleaded inno
cent Monday to a federal in- 
dlctment charging him with 
possession of heroin and mari
juana. Bail was set at $1,000.

Charles was arrested last Oct. 
31 at a Boston airport when he 
arrived on a flight from Cana
da.

Youths Who Left 
In Plone Hunted
SAN ISIDRO, Tex. (AP) -  

Searchers are combing about 
10,000 square miles of farms, 
cactus, scrub brush and rattle
snake dens along the border 
today, looking for four youths 
who left Laredo Saturday night 
in a light airplane.

Missing are Jim Aukl, 26, of 
Edinburg, the pilot; Felix Garza 
Jr., 19; his Inother, Homero 
17; and Thomas Pena, 20.

SEW FOR 
EASTER IN 
KERAFLEX

You'll k»o <fw

look, and you'll 

live in fashion

when you sew your 

Easter dress or suit

from this nrarvelous

imported Keroflebc . . . 

Mode from a synthetic 

fiber colled Fibronne , .

it's the rmorest opprooch

to pure silk or pure

linen . . .  wrinkle

resistant. . .  56" wide

in beautiful

colors of white, ciel

blue, yellow, lemon, most.

rose pink, oquo, block

or light novy . . .  3.98 yard.

Prints . . .  4.95 yard.

B
SEcrric

Yo
Mo

"Moden 
be tbe tb
for 10,000 
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Humphrey Meets
With 114 Mayors
WASHINGTON (AP) -  May

ors of 114 Americaa cities bring 
their ixohlems — and nxMt of 
them bring their wives — to the 
nation's capital today. They 
take their p i^ in n s  to a session 
with key governnnent Officials 
They take their wives to a White 
House reception and dinner.

Vice President Hubert H 
H u m i f y ,  designated by Presi 
dent JohnscMi as the admlnistra 
tion’s liaison man for dties, 
was to meet with the mayors at 
midafternoon in a downtown 
hotel.

ONE IN SERIES

Housing Administrator Robertiprogram; and LeRoy CoDlns, 
C. Weaver; Secretary of Labor director of the Conununity Be- 
W. Willard Wirtz; S a r  g e n t latiotu Service.
Sbriver, head of the antipovertyl Johnson planned to bold

briefing session with the mayors 
at the White House. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara also win be 00 hand.

Tbe mayor’s wives were to be 
shown an historical movie of the 
White House and taken oo a 
tour of the executive numsion.

Mayors from the nation’s 100 
largest cities, plus those from 
the largest d ty  in each state 
without representation in the 
top 100, were invited.

JUMBO CAFE
2000 Gregg

Now Open!
FREE

Coffee and Donuts 
Thursday

9 AM. 'til 11 AM. — 2 PM. 'til 4 PM,

Serving A Variety of Foods

OPEN 6 A .M .-1 0  P.M.

John & Emma Pitts
Owners And Operators

In remarks prepared for the 
meeting, HumfHirey said it is 
one "in a series of nuuiy, many 
conferences I plan to bold with 
the mayors and county officials 
of this nation.’’

As a former mayor of Minne
apolis, the vice presldrat said 
he knew "this nation la facing 
urban problems never dreamed 
of only 25 years ago."

’These, he said, included "the 
problems of urban blight, the
explosive growth in our popola' 

'  itod de-tloih creating unprecedented de
mands for housing, the chal
lenge of upgrading our educa
tional system and expanding it 
to reach our full potential, and 
the need to make our urban 
places more beautiful."

CABINET MEN
- Scheduled to attend the ses
sion to explain their programs 
and answer questions were Sec
retary of Health, Education and 
Welfare Anthony J . Celebrezie;

Banking System 
'Never Stronger'
McALLEN, Tex. (AP) -  The 

comptroller of the c u r re n t,  
James Saxon, dined InformaUy 
with If representatives of na- 
tkmal banks in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley Monday night as 
he returned bom  a conference 
of Mexican bankers in M atnt- 
lan, Mexico.

Saxoo said after the dinner: 
"The banking system b u  

never been in such a strong 
position. The prospects of com
mercial b a n l ^  have never

d o lla r  d a y

W e d n e s d a i T

Sport Shirts
Short Sleeve , 

Assortment Of 
$4 And $5

»3

109 I .  3rd AM 3-2051
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THE MORAL RE-ARMAMENT ASSEMBLY CENTER 
WiMf« young poopio will gotfior on Mockinoc Itlond

Young People Jo  Gather For 
Moral Re-Armament Meet

“Modernlilac America'* wlD 
be the theme of a conference 
for 10,000 hilfh achool and col
lege studeati thii aummer. Held 
a t the Moral Be-Annainent Ai-
aembly C e n t e r ,  Mackinac states that the role <d youth in 
Islaod, Mich., the assembly wiD 
be attended by youth of every

race, class and background from 
across the United ^ t e s .  Plans 
are being laid to Invite Texas 
students to participate 

The confereoca brochure

modem America is to demon 
strate that the answer to an era

'i

I mayors 
petary of 
ecretary 

McNa- 
Id.
ire to be 
ie  of the 
»  on a 
snsion. 
ton’s 100 
me from 
d i state 

in the

!1

f

D O L L A R  D A Y  
W E D N E S D A Y

WESTBEND, AUTOMATIC

PERCOLATOR

WESTBEND, TEFLON

FRY PAN

EGG PLATE AND

Relish D ish .. 1.00
MILK GLASS

Cake Stand. .  1.00
RUBY

COMPOTE. . .  1.00
RUBY

Candy Dish. .  1.00
LARGE

Salad Bowl. .  1.95
TORO, AUTOMATIC

Panel To Decide 
On Klan Inquiry

DALLAS (AP) -  Neiman- 
Marcus, the swank Dallas 
specialty store, reports record 
new sales and net profits for 
the year ended Jan. SI despite 
a multi - million - dollar Ore 
last Dec. If.

The pre - dawn fire played 
havoc with a huge stock of 
costly Christmas merchandise 

NET EAKNINGS 
President Stanley Marcus ad 

vised stockholders Monday that 
net earnings amounted to |1, 
170,871, or 12.07 per common 
share. This com pues with net 
profits of |B78,1U, or 80 cents 
on 00,000 common shares out

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House Committee on Un-Amnri- 
ran Activities may decide today 
whether to turn the bright l i ^  
of a congressional invwtignUon 
on the hooded, secret brother 
hood d  the Ku Klux Klan.

Chairman Edwin E. WllUs, D- 
La., called the conunittee Into a 
closed session — actiiig, as be 
said, “as soon as possible“ atler 
President Johnson suggMted an 
investlgntlon.

Actually, the committee al
ready had taken tentative stepe 
to look into the Klan’a activities 
with the committee staff under 
taking a preliminary inquiry at 
the urging of Rep. (ihvies L  
Weltner, i ^ a .

W ILL D E aD E 
WUUi said that he would re

port these preliminary findings 
to the committee members and 
they could dedde whether to 
launch a formal tavestigatlon 
“in the light of my findhigs and 
In the Ui^t of the Preudent's

SPRINKLER SYSTEM
Inatoll your own sprinkling sytTem for your town. 
•  Timor Hiot hints on and off outomoticolly. Com- 
plofo wMi 3 mostor woving hoods. 5 pop-up-koods.

0NLY179.9S
$10 Down and $11.11 For Month

Big Spring Hardware
Your Trwo Voluo Sforo

117 MAIN AM4-S265

of violence and unrest ie a rev 
ototloa in our own alms and 
motives.

The students planning the con
ference believe young Ameri
cans will set the pace In ac 
cepUng absolute moral stand
ards as the basis for modemia- 
Ing society. Through this confer
ence they plan to train thou
sands of youth to take respoosi 
biUty for their homes, commun- 
ities and nation. The aims of 
the conference are  to end moral 
pacifism and give Urth to a 
fighting spirit, to end racial vio
lence and give Nrth to a na 
tion that speaks with a  united 
voice, to end the dictatorship of 
anti-God seculariaers and give 
birth to liberty fer aD men

A similar assembly, the “Coo- 
ference fer Tomorrow’s Amer
ica,** was held last summer on 
Mackinac Island. BepreM 
lives of the U. S. State Depart
ment, Army, Air Force. USIA, 
and leading figures In national 
and fartematlonal life sddreewd 
the conference.

Among them were Peter How 
ard, world bead of Moral Be- 
Armament who died recently in 
Lima, Pern; Rajmohan Gandhi, 
m ndson  of India’s Mahatma 
Gandhi; Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Her- 
abey, director of Selective Serv 
k e ; and Judge A. T. Walden 
(rf Atlanta, a national rice presi
dent of NAACP.

Nine documentaries and films 
of stage plays were produced 
by conference delegates in or
der to dramatiae their alma and 
ideas for the country.

For more information about 
tbe “Modernizing America'* con
ference, those interested may 
write to Dan Skuce, CaliftMUia 
Director, 833 South Flower 
Street, Los Angeles, Calif. 80017

Voting Rights 
Bill Assailed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vlr 

Iglnla Attv. Gen. Robert Button 
] charged Monday that President 
pohnson’s voting rights bill 
I part of “a scheme t o  ultimate 
federal control of the conduct 

Ilof all state and local elections.** 
Button said the measure 

“among the most dangerous 
pieces of legislation ever 
fered in the Congress.’*

He testified before the House 
llJiMliciary Committee.

Button said the pecmle who 
llwrote the bill “reached the 
amazing conclusion that requir
ing a person to read or write 
his own name . . .  is a voting 
qualification which abridges tls 
right in question cm acemmt of 

¡race or color.”
“This bill manifestly brings 

jlabont tbe very evil It purports 
I to cure...the creation of a sep
arate and distinct standard of 

I voter qualifications In all elec- 
tloiis," Button aaid.

Crash Fatal ' 
To East Texan
CORSICANA (AP) -  Mrs 

I Alice Tate, 87, died Monday of 
injuries suffered hours earlier ‘ 
a headon crash eight miles west 

||of here on Texas 31.
Her husband and one driver,

I Guy Tate, is a retired executive 
of the Magnolia Petroleum Co. 

iThey moved here from Dallas In 
I recent years.

Herbert Lyman Evans Sr., 57, 
I tbe other driver from Waco, and 
Tate were brought to Memiorial 
Hospital here. Their injuries 

I were reported not serious.

Architect, Designer 
Of Theoter, Dead

standing, for the previous year.
He hated net safes at MI.381, 

122 t o  the latest fiscal year

a) aeven per cent trmn $41.
1,188 t o  the preceding 12 

months.
CLOSED HRM 

“These records were set in 
sptte of a  aerlous fire in the 
main store In downtown Dallas 
on Dec. I f  which resulted in its 
complete dostag until Jaa. IS, 

arcus said.
His report said this was 

posaibfe because Insurance 
covered full replacement value 

costly merchandiae and bulki
ng, plus losses from interrup

tion of business

statement 
A majority of the conunlttBe 

members are said to favor an 
Invcstlgatloo. When the commit
tee first decided to go ahead 
with the preUmiaary study the 
action was deecribed 
mous.

However, there is said to have 
m  a certain amount of tug- 

glag and hauling within the 
committee on whether It had 
any buslnesa la invesUgatlng 
the KKK and some other right 
wing organizationi. the Ameri 
can Nad party and the Minute- 
men.

THE PROBLEM
Some of the members  sppsr

ently questioned whether ' the 
cfNiimlttee’i  Jurisdiction ex 
tends beyond subversion and 
esjdonage.

In the pest the Un-American 
Actlritfes group’s investigations 
had been aimed principally at 
the. Communist party w h ^  
Cowgrsss has specifically de
clared to be d e b a te d  to the 
overtlvow of the U S. govern
ment. '

Would there be any legislative 
purpose to an invrukigatloo of 
the Klaa? “We’d have no bust- 

•a Investigating them," said 
one member, “unless we saw a 
jWMibility of drafting fegisla-

Storts' Lock-Out
Upheld By Court

«%

WASHING-TON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court decided Mondayi 
that a group of sto-*i whichfl 
bargained as a unit with a| 
clerks’ union did not commitl 
an unfair labor practice ^  
locking out their employes when! 
a strike was called against onef 
store.

LEASE “ i .
CARS — TRUCK$
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Announcing New Location 
of Office

Guilfor(d L  Jones Law Office
Moving From Room 603 Permian Bldg.

To:
C A Y LO R  BLDG., ROOM 202

600 Main AM 4-2500
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C IT Y ____ STATI ZIP.

DALLAS ( ^ )  -  Walter Ahla- 
Ichlager Sr. 77, aan architect whoi
[designed New York’s old B axj 
[Theater and many other boUiL 

died Sunday oigbL

“Buzz” Frank bums, burns, bums energy

t
À i

G et go ing  w ith

He gels going 
willi Frost’s’s

I

NatHTHlly, th e  w ay  o a r  b re a d  ia ape- 
d a i ly  b ak ed  to  pep  u p  e n e rg y  b u rn e rs  
fits  a c tiv e  boys like "Buzz” to  a  **T”

H e n e e d s  e n e rg y  bu ilders .^  A n d  o u r  
b re a d  h a s  t h e m - m o r e  v ita m in s , p ro 
te in s , c a ld u m  an d  iro n  th a n  even  th e  
good b re a d  g ra n d m o th e r  u sed  to  m ake.

H ow  a b o u t  y o u r  t ig e r s ?  K e e p  th e m  
re a d y  an d  ra r in g  to  go th is  de lic io u d y  
fre sh  wajL

PU t C«M<H4III b M M  I 
Mgt «cnmbM «itk p  
Moa bOi atop hNwl a  
a m  loa»a«o aM ehad 
Aa«a«AeoBnita<l*

...the bread to buy
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A Devoffona/ For The Day
(Peter) denied h ln . saying. Women, I know him not. (Luke 
22:57)
PRAYER: Our loving Father, lift us beyond self<enterednes8 
to dedicated living. Help us to walk in the light of Thy pres
ence, ever thankful that because of Thy love, Thou didst give 
Thy Son Jesus Christ to die for us. Teach us to love and obey 
Thee, 0  Lord. In Christ's name. Amen.

(Prom the ‘Upper Room’)

High Rates, Low Benefits
Ibxas etnpleyers pay one of tbe 

aigbest rates in tbe natioa for work- 
OHB’s compeosatloo inseraaoe, yet 
workers of tbe state receive about 
the lowest baaefit rate ia the coun
try, accordliig to Bd D. Burris, exe
cutive vioa preskkot of Uw Texas 
Manufacturers Association.

In bis allegation, be blames archaic 
provisions put into tbe law when it 
was enacted in IflS. Buirls claims 
that tba present versiaa allows for 
such awkward procedures tbat admin* 
istraUvn coots taka np a majority of 
tbe total premiums 

If this is true, it does not make

tbe employer (wbo paya 
and tba aiiraploya. wbo 

in benefits than ba should.
Some may not approve of attempts 

boles and to fix single ree

tbe first consideration.

State Safety Code
As aa industrial state. Texas stands 

alona without a comprehensive indaa- 
trial aalMy ooda. TMs is one of tba 
most rassoaabla thincs organlmd la
bor has uriad in Texas, but Its 
appeal ao ter has tellen on deaf ears.

So have the appeals of Mveral Tex
u  governors. Govs. IBeauford Jester 
and Prtce Oanial endorsed aa iadus- 
trial aafety code bffl. and In Us first 
addraaa to tha Isfiatatars Gov. John 
ConnaRy o ld  he would snppoit “a 
fair and reaaoaable Indumrlaj mtety 
law.** There a r t  two biUs b o w  pend
ing In the legislanire, bat they are 
hardly Ugh odds tevorttes for final

Rep. Lee Duggan of Houston tatro- 
dsced HBIM, which is litUe more 
than antborizatioa for tbe State la- 
dustrial Accideat Board to gather and 
aaalyae more statistics

Another pendiaf biO (HBM) would 
be raocb more effective. It would

A r t  B u c h w a l d
It's All A Big Gas

WASHINGTON-^ dropped over to 
the Pentagoa last week and all seemed 
to be normal except everyone wax 
w eartai a gas mask. I proceeded to 
the office of a  colonel I knew and 
foond him on the phone saying. “ But 
we'ie not calling it gas, Genge. We're 
calBiin tt benevolent tncapacitatori. 
How tba hafl do I know bow to spell
nr*

He bung up. *T gnaaa yon want to 
know about tna g u ,  too."

I  nodded ray bend.
*‘WeO, It's quite harmless. Every 

country has it, and it’s been used in 
riots n  some of the most civilised 
places on the globe."

abouled. "caa i von 
porters without i S t U s  noise?"

‘T H E  PUBUemrs been bad on 
R." I said.

*T ten yon tt‘s  harmless Look, I’D 
taka some myself." He picked up aa 
aeroaol can ¿ id  sprayed aome in tbe 
room.

“Thera, you aae!" But ia a minute 
tears were roOiiq; down bis cheeks. 
“ Nobody understands us." he sobbed. 
“ AD we’re trying to do is prevent 
casualties and be as humane as pos
sible and e\’eryone criticizes ’’

“ Would you like my handkerchief?” 
I  asked.

■UT IN I I  seconds tha gwieral was 
also crying and his aide came In and 
helped him out of tbe room u  be 
said softly, “ It's aD right. General, 
R’l  going U> ba aO ligbtT’

In aboot a half-hour everything was 
back to Dormal. Tbe colonel was sit
ting behind Us desk and I was sitting 
in a chair. “As I was saying,” hie 
n id  brUUy, ‘IMs is a nonlethal 
type of gas and we have no reason to 
apologi» for using It.”
tCapfH0{t. N H  e M>lie wri Ntwifoper SynXIeatal

B i l l y  G r a h a m

*THANK YOU," ha said, trying to 
get control of bimaelf. But the team 
wouldn’t stop. “This is a tough war,” 
he cried, dabbing his eyes, “and we 
have to use whatever we can to win it. 
Isn’t it better than strafing viDafes 
and dropping napalm oa tbe Battvea?” 

“Control yourself. Colonel.” I said, 
as a few tears started rolling down 
my cheeks. “ I’m not criticizing any-

People regard me as a self- 
made man I made my money 
honestly, but lately I have been 
wondering what my obligation is 
to God regarding my wealth.

K P R .

body. You guys know more than we 
•  s i t i ...........................do about tba situatloo. but there’s only 

one thtaig I’ve got to ask you.”
“ WHATS THAT?" he sniffled.
“Can I have my handkerchief 

back?”
I started bhibberins in earnest.
I placed the hamwerchlef in my 

mouth and then I said. “Waa Waab- 
Ington aware that you were going to 
use the gas out fan South Viet Nam 
on the Vtet Cong?”

The colonel was about to answer 
when his face went green and he 
reached for the wastepaper basket.

I was about to get some water 
when the nausea hit me.

“I think I ’m getting sick, too,” I 
cried and grabbed the colonel’s hat.

WHEN THE colonel saw what I was 
doing, he started crying again. “ My 
new hat, my new hat, my new hat.”

The secretary rushed out of the of-

I am glad that you yourself do not 
claim to be self-made. There is no 
■uch person and never was. You took 
advantage of prevailing situations to 
your own profit You were little re- 
sponslhle for these situations. They 
were made for you. Every baby bom 
in this country and every immigrant 
coming to our shores h e lp ^  you make 
money. One claiming to be self-made 
U merely arrogant Tbe Bible, In 
Deuteronomy, says . . thou shalt 
remember the I/)rd thy God, for It 
Is He that giveth thee the power to 
get wealth.”

What you have beyond your own 
needs is God’s. You bold It In trust. 
Your respon.sibility is your steward-
ship of God’s wealth to which you lay

ainclaim. The Bible provides the tithe— 
or one-tenth of one’s Income as an 
obligation. The titbe Is not obligatory 
but suggestive.

In early Hebrew days tbe tithe was 
brought to church-brought not sent! 
There, through charity and in many 
other ways it is directed Into chan
nels which advance the Kingdom nf 
God. Remember, however, the tithe 
may not di-schaige your obligation 
You may owe much more. I know of
one industrialist who gives his en
tire surplus Income back to God. 0th-

The Big Spring Herald
ers give mudi larger percentages than 
one-tenth.
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Sick Players

-'re

sense. WhQe there might be some 
divtsioo of opinion on dhriaion of rales 
and on benefits, there is unanimity 
that purpoae of the program i t  to 
protect workers against inlury lossas. 
To pormit resources to be drsined 
off unnecessarily is to penalize both

to plug
limits, but after aU, the purpose of 
workmen’s compensation should be

ere tte  aa oocupeü i||l safety board 
■ ‘  t e J o i  - ‘ -la tha State Bureau if Labor Suds- 

tka, with power to make ralas for 
accident preventioa and to hold hear
ings oa safoty problenos There would 
be fteea for letee vioUtloas.

Something liha that has been de
manded ever stace tbe Texas City 
disaster In the sprbig of 1M7. Safety 
codes have been introduced la every 
Matean tlace thea — alaa, ia fact — 
but tt was net niitil ItSI that eae even 
got out of cocnmlttee. Noaa has YOU'LL FIND TH AT DRINK HAS A  REAL KICK'

Most major Toxas tadastrles mala- 
teia thslr own safoty codas, gensral- 
ly much stricter than anything the 
state would ImpoM. A state coda 
would be no tnipotetlon oa tbooe in
dustries What it would htt would be 
the negligent or carelen  employer, 
largely of smaller, lem well estab
lished industries, who refuse to take 
proper precautions for employe aafe- 
ty on the Job.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Labor Problem Scales Balanced?

WASHINGTON (AP>-W hafl 
fair for one is fair for tbe other 
—with the accent oa what’i  
fair.

Titts eras the essence of a So- 
prema Court ruling Mooday 
whkh upheld the right of aa 
e a ^ y e r ,  when negotiatioos 
wtta a UBioa are deadlocked, to 
shut down his plant to put oco-

nomlc pressure on a union to 
come to terms.

This balances tbe scale with a 
ualoo which has the undisputed 
light to strike to pressure an 
employer into meeting tta de
mands.

to smash a unioa or to avoid 
bargaining or befora bargahilag 
Is dmKllodred. this li  noi wbal 
tbe court said.

flee to get water for both of as. By 
this tlrne the colonel had Us hand 
hanging out the window and I was 
rolling on the floor holding my teom- 
ach.

But if an employer, reading 
this, gets the idea he can shut 
down Us plant temporarily Just

Ha
The commoUon esuaed a  general 

to walk ia. “Dammtt, Coloate.” ha

B o y l e
Looking Ahead To Year 2965

tha
NEW YORK (AP) -  Items 

from a space age aewspapM In 
the year M :

United Nations — Zurbra the 
llth , hereditary ruler of the so
lar system, aanouiiced that the 
graduated iacome tax would be 
raised from f t  per cent to H  per 
cent for aD temiUes maUng 
more than |1 mlUkin yearly.

EsUmaUiy that the tax would 
affect n  per cent of the popula- 
Uoo, Zuhra said:

“ If buteaeM conditions cootin- 
ue to Improve, we confidently 
look for a balanced government 
budget within the next genera
tion or Bo.”

acroM the cament footsteps of a 
vanished number of Idols known 
as movls stars.

Historians say thoas demi- 
goda, who were worahlped by a 
race of illiterate natlvss with aa 
average meatality of U  years, 
disappearod centuries ago with 
the spread of universal sduca- 
tioa.

Peking — Widespread sit-in 
strikes mushroomed througbout 
China as six bfllioa workers la- 
creased their demands for a 
one-hour work week and a  SO-

Thes came a  negotlatioB 
which nacbed a dead end. The 
company feared the nalon would 
wait to strike i t  the busiest see- 
son, thus putting tbe maxttnnm 

on the company to give^essore i

week vacatioa, benefits kmg
worid.enjoyed by tbe rest of tbe

MOSCOW—A nationwide cele
bration was held for all Ru.s- 
tians wbo had pasaed their sooth birthday.

Miami Beach — A new 12,175- 
story hotel has been erected on 
the beachfront here from the 
top of wUch tbe ocean Is visible 
on clear days.

It Is bteieved to be the tallest 
building ever constructed of 
glass wool. Suites will range 
from $5.000 to $7,500 a day, in
cluding an optional breakfast.

Washington — Reseurch 
scientists at tbe U.S. Public 
Health Service say they are 
near a breakthrough in their 
search for a cure for the com
mon cold.

CORNCOB, NEB. -  Mr. and 
Mrs. XII Y237 Z«400R returned 
from a six-month honeymoon 
trip to Mars with a fine greenish 
tan

“We averaged better than IM,- 
000 miles to an ounce of urani
um in our new attllion-horse- 
power space cmlaar,“ said the 
husband proudly. "Mars is a 
nice place to v is t — but I sure 
woukl hate to liva thore. Give 
me good old Corncob every 
Ume!”

Washington — J . Edgar H$4 
partmant of

FORTY WONDER drugs de
veloped in the past centui^ for 
tbe same purpose have been 
abandoned afta* thorough test- 
Ing.

Los Angeles — Workmen ex
cavating the ruins of a ChlneM 
theater in an ancient village 
known as Hollywood have come

6789, head of the Depai 
Investigation, sternly warned 
that a wave of Juvenile delin
quency was sweeping the coun
try.

“A space ship is being stolen 
every second,” he said, “and in 
eight out of ten cases the culprit 
is under 99 years of age.

“These aren’t  just Joyriding 
kids — they’re hardened crimi
nals. Unless they are dealt with 
firmly we face a coUapae of law 
enforcement. Tbetr youth Is no 
excuse.”

A r o u n d  T h e
A Plague On .Them

R i m
Big Sprirv

Thre^ hundred years ago, not long
toredafter Charles II had been resto 

to tbe tbrooe, London w u  invaded 
Ire the plague. In December of 1064, 
a t least ooa and posteblv a  number 

an died (

visor” on newspapers to tbe king, be 
was able to keep tbe other news- 
papen from publishing similar re
ports.

of man and woman of the dls- BY HIS adharonce to his policy of 
not tailing tbe multitude of the dan-

In tboM days, th e n  w u  a news-h o n  days,
^ . la Loadoo caDad The Weakly 
Puldic latenigaacer. Its publisher and 
sdttor w u  a man named Roger 
L’Estraage. The paper w u  London’s 
leading JounuL

ger. tbe plague spread and la do 
ÜBM a t ¿1. the d u th  toll w u  In
the thouaen^ u c h  a ^

THlOUGHOinr THE time that Oli
ver CromweO had been dictator of 
Eaglaad, L’Estraage had hted 
staunchly to tha Stewarts — a  
poettk» whkh b m ^ t  him danger
ously clOM to the Uock on aevwal

As a raenlt of his loyalty, when 
Chartas w u  rateorad u  kliig.

were token to block tbe a t t a c k __
publk, actually, knew little of what 
w u  happening.

Ultimately he had to publish reports 
on the spread of the diaeau, but, 
to the last, be minimised the sttua- 
Uon. How he could do this in a day 
uhen the plegue w u  literally dadmat-
lag the mote popuhms d tv  

................. to undersUad.world Is

L’Estraaga w u  rewarded. He w u  
appointed u  advfanr to Chaitae on
the handling of aewq)apers. Basical
ly, ha w u  the royal cenaor;

L*E8TRANGE, oddly con-
sldering hie profeulon, had 
vk wpomt on what newspapers should
print and what should be wtthhald 
u  did his royal master. As oee might 
easily bnagtne, Charles had little de
sire h) providing the pubUc with any 
Informaboe other than that whkh ba 
happeaad to Usai w u  good for tt. 
And, by the same token, good f« ’ him.

L’Estrange wrote be believed print
ing too much news could be d¿lga^- 
ous to authority for “that makas tbe 
multitude too familiar with the ac> 
tioos and counsels of their superiors.”

THIS WAS THREE centuries ago. 
You would think that such narrow 
minded views would long since have 
been destroyed — especially la a 
u tio n  Uka ours. Unfortunately, this Is 
not quite the cbm. There are stlU a 
great many persou  in authority — 
in offices at ell levtes from the mote 
Inaiinlficut village post to the high
est officials in the land — who adhere 
to the dieory so b e l o ^  by Charles 
and his Jouroalistk flunky, Roger 
L’Estrange.

ALTHOUGH
broken out in parts of liis capital 

d ld ao t 1

of plague bad 
his ca

city, Charles dkf not want the b  
tuda told about tt. R w u  bad for

THEY ARE conviaced that tt is not 
good for the multitude to be told 
too much of what their "supolors” 
do or what their offklab plan for 
tbiBi.

The tragk  thing is that too many 
times, these people are in a postUon 
to put the lid oa vital tnformation 
that the publk texmld have.

proud 
Tbe pr

bustneu, for one thing It also w u  
bad for royalty stace there w u  e
long, persistent snpersttitlon that pee- 
tllance and trouble fODoweeffollowed on the 
heels of tbe crowBlag of a  now ruler.

As a  result. L’Estrange carefully 
eliminated aQ reference to the dte- 
e u e . By virtue ot bis pote u  “ad-

‘FREE P R E S S w e  boast Is a 
pouessko of this land of ours. 

preM Is a froe u  tmmtmper men 
can keep tt. but the f m t  against 
lineal deacendanta of L’Estraage be
comes tacreastagty dtffkult each year. 

Our “superiors” are perfectly sure
they know exactly what we should 
be told and what «muid be kept from
u . -SAM BLACKBURN

THAT KIND of shlltdowB gsU 
into the field of uniaimesa 
against a unko. This w u  not 
Involved la Monday’s dadskn.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Man Running At Top Speed

In this COM tha American 
SfaJpbtdldtaf Co. whkh operates 
four shipyards — nutaly for 
repalrtag ships — had bean bar-

WASHINGTON-The legend of Lyn
don Johnson u  the giant Paul Bun- 

of poUtks looms large on the
gA|"*"g eoDectivety with eight 

rs. M there w unnkos for years, 
no quetekn here of anti-anka
b lu  by tbe coaopnay, even 

the ua lou  had struck

yaa of
horiaon.

How mudi Is fact and bow modi 
myth the historians In later yean 
can d i q ^ .  What counts for the 
present is tha acore. Jote u  Banyan 
driving hk  blue ox. Baba, m euaring

major decisions (here. What few knew 
that on tha saint evening the Presi- 
dent and Mrs. Johnaoo gave a din
ner-dance ta the White House for N  
p e < ^  ta honor of Angler Biddle Duke 
and his attractive wife. Duke is
leaving to take up his Job u  Ambas
sador to Spain. At 1 a.m. the Presi-

42 a n  handks and a  phic of cbew- 
n the Mms, gottag tobacco between 

credit for every fabulous deed in the 
pkaeering Northwest, so the Presi
dent scoTM again and again.

So the company decided to 
shut down Its yards, when ship- 
repairing w u  not at its peak.
and thus reverse things by put
ting maximum pressure oa the 
union to give In.

The onanimous conrt upheld 
the company’s right to do what 
tt did, saying:

The s h r a n k  owner did not 
v k lite  t n  labor law “whan, 
after a bargaining Impasse had 
been reached, be temporarily 
shuts down his plant and lays 
off his employes for the a m  
purpose of bringing economk 
pressure to bear in support of 
nis legitimate bergainiag posi
tion.”

BUT THERE are varying con
flicting interests in different 
lockouts. So, undoubtedly, ta tbe 

hifuture the court will have to 
pass on more lockouts and ta 
doing so probably narrow down 
Monday’s sweeptag opinion.

In another cast the court laid 
down the general ru k  that an 
employer has a right to dose 
his plant — not temporarily but 
permanently —by going out of 
business, no matter what his 
reason, anti-unioo b lu  or not.

THE GREAT wedding cake of a 
Social Security bill reported out by 
the Hoon Ways and M eau Commit
tee, with a special reward tn every 
sUce. is the prodnet of many forces.

Bat tt can be counted another tri
umph for Johnaoo and his adralolstra- 
tkn . Conrttag, cak ltaf. ooerdng. on 
tbe telephone and ta perion, tha Pres
ident Is never teiD. Once again bis 
perpetual m otko—and tt amounts al- 
mote to that—is a cau u  for wonder 
and also for concern among those who 
atec how long the motor can run 
revved up to the highest possible 
speed.

FOR TWO and a half weeks the 
Alabama crisis absorbad a Urge share 
of the President’s time and energy. On 
Saturday, March 12, Gov. George C. 
Wallace spent three hours and 15 
rafanites tn a tenae and often heated 
session with the President. After that 
the President hted a full-dress tele- 
vtead Dress conference and when the 
formal conference ended be stood by 
masterminding a bachground exposi
tion of tbe voting rights bOl by At
torney General Nlchotas deB. Katzen- 
bach.

dent was urging the orchestra on as 
be danced with wives of tbe guests 
still at tbe party.

Tbe folkrerins weekend be went to 
his ranch in lexas. One of the ron- 
soos was rest and relaxation. But be 
was up mote of Friday night sorting 
out tbe status of tbe Alabama Na
tional Guard In conflict with Governor 
Wallace.

TO FAULT SO hard working a pub
Uc aervant, passkoately dedkated to 
bringing about the milennhnn In his 
time if tt can be done, seems to »ay 
the least ungenerous. Yet beneath the 
chorus of praise for this Herentas of 
politics a low grumble can be beard. 
In the Hoom it is expressed ta re
sentment that the President presses 
too hard and tries to exeroM  too 
much control.

TheM are minor complaints probab
ly ioevitabk with an executive as 
strong as any in recent history. A 
more serious doubt rteatM to tbe 
need of a man charged with such 
awesome responsibility for the kind 
of repose inviting reflection—the long, 
lonely look i t  events, past and luture. 
A Winston Churchill understood the 
uses of that kind of repose.

INTERSPERSED through the day—
through every day—were other de- 

!, notably Viet Nam since tbemands, _____, ______
President nndertakes to control all

ALTHOUGH tt was not known at 
the time, a ditelnguisbed physkian 
was brought Into the White House bust 
June to try to get the President to 
slow down. At the end of two weeks 
he gave It up. He was observing a 
force of nature that lived by Its own 
rules.
(CoRKTlght, rm . UnH*4 RoaKira lyndlMNi, Inc)

For example: If a plant’s em
ployes organize a union but tbe H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
plant owner is so anU-unlon be 
would rather close down than do 
business with it, he can ckM 
down.

The Powerful Ship Of State

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Farmer's Lung Can Be Associated With Emphysema

WASHINGTON — On January 25th, 
Senator Milward Simpson, Republican

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Doctor: What about

“farm er’s lung” ? Does the con
dition have anything to do with 
emphysema?—MRS. W. H.

Farm er’s lung is a term ap
plied to a number of conditions.

-j^HTTHE ASKOCIATED t( oKCtutlvoly WV
t«l*R to IN* UM of ON MW* «iM lLhm  

It or KO« otHfWlM ífodlloi W tha 
oi«e IN# toeal n*w* twMMMi NwjjA. »R " í ? *  
ter raiiuMicatten o( in d i  M pOtcM  ora «ho 
rw o rv d .____________

Th* puWMter* or* noi ram m itte jo r  otiy tòpv 
am m ow or tvpnQrapM d orro* INOf moy ocair 
«urttior thon lo cortoct N tn m* nort itou* oN«r
K te brovdi* te ttwtr attoMton ond m ne com  de 
tha pvbiHhar* n*W mamootvoo Ite lo  ter dnm atw 
fur1tt«r than tea amount rocotoM kv teom ter 
actual tpoca cover i w ,  Tite r t l N te r ç  
oorvod te  r io c t  or o l t  oM odvrttilno com . AN 
wMortteteQ ordir* oro teccoloo ah mte ooote o ly .

ADA, Ohio (AP) — The play should 
have been Creorge Bernard Shaw's 
“The Doctor’s Dilemma."

During the final rehearsals for the 
Ohio Northern University’s January 
production of “S o ra n t of Two Mas
ters” one actor was on crutches with 
an ankle injury, another had a wound 
from a gun misfiring, two had lar
yngitis and another had a broken toe.

When the final performance ended, 
producer Ron Myers went home to 
nurse his bad cold.

which may or may not be as
pra

fi

Any 0 itonlwo 
co rp o cl
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fM Utetion 1  onv poroon. firm or 
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n l t e m  ordonfrllon  aMCh mekm and rtporte on 
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PHOENIX, Artz. (AP) -  Phoenix 
Magistrate Eugme K. Mangum called 
a county agent to investigate a strange 
plant ipDwing in his yard.

Mangum thought it was marijuana 
The agent said it was wild tobac

co. Alas, Mangum said, I don’t smoke.

soclated with emphysema. 
Actinomycosis a n d  histo- 

lasmosis are two that belong 
n the farmer’s lung category, 
although these diseases do, of 
course, affect other people, too. 
Both are fungus infections. Some 
doctors strongly suspect that un
til fairly recent years the two 
were confused quite often; to
day there is a great deal of in
terest in “histo," and many 
cases are being found.

Farm ers are exposed to con
siderable dust, whkh may be 
earth, plant materials, fungus, 
or molds.

A good many cases of farm
e r’s lung are what, in a city, we 
would can pneumonitis, or a 
patchy inflamed local area tn 
the lung. In the farmer’s case, 
some foreign body, or particle 
(perhaps one of the various

kinds of dust), appears to be 
in this inflamed area, and thus 
is presumed to have started 
the irritatkn.

Scar fonnaUoa from theae 
patchy areas, or from otlMB 
forms of irritation, accumulate 
as one attack follows another. 
If enough of them occur, a sub
stantial amount of tbe lung will 
thus be scarred or daniaged. 
At that point we have emphy
sema—a  condition in which tbe 
lungs cannot expel sufficient air 
with each bream, and In conse
quence cannot admit the full 
amount of fresh air which should 
be Inhaled. If you can't get nd 
of the old air, you don’t  have 
tbe space for new air!

Thus you see that fanner’s 
lung is not Jute one dlaaoM. It 
can be a combinatkn of stv-

keep further damage from oc
curring.

search station near Cheyenne. He re
ceived no answer until March llth , 
and then from one of tbe Seentary’s 
aides.

Ject of the horticultural station—and 
McGee was able to print answers In 
a subcommittee document of Febru
ary 25th. While Rep. Hansen went un
answered, Senator Frank Church, 
Democrat of the same state, was able
to gat a personal interview with Sec
retary Uoall on exactly the same sob-

eral, with accumulated damase 
finally Interfering ■ubetantially 
with breathing.

Dear Dr. Holaer: Last June 
I had my first child, and she 
was a breech birth. If I have 
any more children will they also 
be born this way?—MRS. L.M.

There is no way to predict. 
Some women have a succession 
of breech births—four in a row, 
so far as my memory goes.. 
Other women have only one 
such delivery and the rate are 
normal. • ta •

‘Tips On How To Stop 
Smoking,” by Dr. Molner, will 
help you give up the habit. To 
receive a copy of the booklet, 
write to Dr. Moinar in care of 
T te  Herald, enclosing with yuur 
request 10 cents ta coin and a 
long, self - addressed, stamped 
envelope.

ON JANUARY liTH, Louis Bober
Ject.

of Rapid City, S.D., telegraphed two 
Agriculture D e p a r ln ^ t officials, in-
cluding .Secretary Freeman, asking 
for an appointment concerning an 
agricultural statkn  in Newell. S.D. 
Mr. Bober was in Wasbington on 
March 19th. He said be had re
ceived no answer.

On January 27th, Congressman 
Georgs Hansan, Republican of Idaho, 
wrote to Interior Secretary Udall con- 
cerntag the Fremont Dam in the Te
ton Basin reclamation area. He was 
not answered until February 26th.

THERE SEEMS to be building up 
an executive arrogance. It ignores 
the obligations of what the Constitu
tion calls “a rroublican form of gov
ernment.” It falls in the noblesse 
oblige which is owed to minority mem
bers of Congress by an administra
tion tbat Bits enthroned with heavy 
majorities on Capitol Hill and Immense
power throughout its establishment. 
The simple responsibility of 
Itte and attennve toward thoee who

being po-

are temporarily of non-importance has 
not been exercised.

SENATOR LEN JORDAN. Republi
can of Idaho, has written repeatedly
to (be Office at Economic O p iw rta i^

The answer, naturally. Is to do 
whatever is possible or neccs-
sary (quit smoking), to get the 
roost benefit from such lung
capacity as remains, and to

Dr. Molner welcomes aO raad- 
er mall, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, be is unable to answer 
individual letters. Readers’ 
questions are Incorporated In 
his column wbeotver posaibte.

(the War on Poverty) concerning . 
applications. I  am told he has re- 
ceivad no reply as of now.

Tbe list could be lengthened. Re
publicans of lesa than leadership stat
us are  fosiUng the chill wind of the 
brush-off ta matters that affect their 
constituents. MeenwhOe, Democrats 
of tbe lam e status get preferential 
treatment. Slmpaon’s colleague. Sena
tor Gale McGee, contacted the Agri- 
cotture Department on tb i sama sab-

NONE OF THESE examples, stand
ing alone, would describe an official 
attitude being struck by the jxiwer 
establishment in Washington. But in 
kSfregate, they indicate a scorn to
ward persons and Institutions that hap
pen to be out of power. These ex
amples seem to Infonn those of us
who watch such developments that tbe 
Ship of State is a Leviathan which 
plunges along ita c o u t k  withont the 
consultation, without the comlesy, 
without the conskleratlon that proper
ly belong to tha tradition of a re- 
publk, democratically governed.

(Dtetrlkvted ky McNaonU S y m ie lt , MO
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Civil Rights 
Leaders At 
Victim's Rites

DETROIT (AP ) — The a t  
tion’a top civil righta leadars 
gathered today for the fuaertf 
of a white woman shot to death 

Montgomery, Ala., 
week while aiding civil righta 
marebars 

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.,, 
head of the Southern Chnataln 
Leadership Conference,
Monday night to attend the fu
neral of Viola G re u  Liuzxo, 30- 
year-old mother of five children 

James Farmer, national di
rector of the Congress for Ra 
da l Equality, and Roy Wilkins, 
executive director of the Na
tional Association fw  the Ad
vancement of Coloced People, 
also were expected.

HOFFA ARRIVES 
James R. Hoffa, bead of the 

Teamsters* Union, arrived Mon
day night. Mrs. Liuxio was the 
wife of a Detroit Teamsters 
business agent, Anthony J . Liuz- 
ao, 51.

A Requiem Mass was sched
uled for 10:30 a m. a t the Im 
maculate Heart of Mary Church 
in northwest Detroit, followed 
by burial ia Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. Attendaace was lim
ited to the family, dose friends 
and dignitaries

King told reporters upon his 
an ival by pbrne from Atlanta 
Ga., that Mrs. Lhizao's death

E p E ! ! !

evil abve ia oar nation that wB 
use violence, terror, harassmem 
— the darkest expresdona of 
man’s inlnunanlty to man — to 

w en t progreea.
**Od the other hand, I think 

her death revealed there are 
persona of good wiD in our coun
try — many white persona of 
good will — who are so commit 
l id  to the cause of Justice aad 
humaa dignity that they are 
wilbag to pay the 
p r ic ^ ’ King a id .

Hoffa told reporters that he 
opposed otUiawtag of tbs Ko 
Klux KUa.

Four members of the KUa 
have been charged ia federal 
court in conaectioo with the 
slaying.

UweaMbk these four JumMsi; 
OM letter to each square, to 
fona four ordinary words.

o o m i i s a i s f f i s r -
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aw Sii Y  ' I  r
L  ^  A .  J  L  ^

A FINE HOW-E70-MDU-DO 
FOR A TOUKI6T ' 

IN PARIS!

Now airanfo tho d rd sd  Isttan 
to fona tha surprlas answsr, a  
socfiotad by the above cartoon.
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Continuing Educotion 
Is A Modern Prospect
AUSTIN — How would you 

like to go back to school eviay 
few years throughout your work
ing life? Like tt or not, this 
la the prospect modern young 
s ten  face.

The reason la tha “knowledte 
r e ^ M  ^  are “forca offboom..Td«»ce and t s c h a ^

are finding new knowledge a  
fait that what la taught in the 
classroom today it obsolete to
morrow.

To a ro e  young
eagerly anticipate tk 
they will be through

ng people, who 
ite the day when 

with achool 
“forever,** the prospect hav 
tag to go back periodically for 
a refleaber coora  might seem 
a bitter piO to swallow. This is 
why Dr. William H. Hartwig of 
the Ualvariity of Texas urges 
parents and teachers to prepare 
students early for accepting the 
fact of eontlnulng education.

*'Boys and glrli ahoald be get 
ttag In the right frame of mind 
for thla la Junior high school,^ 
he mys. *‘I’m not trying to scare

Vote Rights Bill 
Substitute Due
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.|CFi9)featk» ia alleged and leave

Sam J. Ervin J r. said today be
^  0^  a subetttute for Prmi where widespread discrimina-

them, but I want to emphasize 
that P’S most rewarding work 
ia performed by people who 
stay on top of the latest ad
vances in their fiekis.’*

There’s BO getting around this 
new trend la education. People 
in the profemlons and Industry 
who don’t  keep up will soon 
lose competitive advantage and 
fall by tae wayside. Dr. Hart- 
wig believes. In the past, a fa
vorite method of staying abreast 
was through reading technical 
lournals, but this la increasing 
ly difflcuH ia many cases.

Dr. Hartwig cites the busy eo- 
glneeriBg executive who had to 
be out of his office for a week 
on a bustaess trip. When he 
got back there were three new 
technical Journals on his desk 
plus a company technical report 
The executive could not do all 
the required reading and keep 

. Going bark

dent Johnson’s voting • rights 
bUl.

Ervin, a North Carolina Dem
ocrat, called the administration 
measure both cockeyed and un- 
constitutiouaL

Still being drafted, the substi
tute as tentatively outlined by 
Ervin would [urovlde for the ap
pointment of federal regiatrars 
in areas where the President 
certifies to a finding of racial 
dlscrlminatioo in m lation of 
the 15th Amendment.

COURT REV lEW
But, Ervin emphasized tai an 

Interview, the pm idential cer 
tifkation would be subject to 
Judicial review. States or coon 
ties would have a chance to con
tort the finding in court before 
the appointment of registrars

E n in  said he will try to win 
acceptance of the subetttute by 
the Senate Judklary Commit 
tee, of whkh he is a member. If 
be fails there, he said, be will 
carry the fight to the Senate 
floor.

Hearings on the adminlstn- 
tioo measure continue today in 
both the Senate and the House. 
South CaroUna’a attorney gener
al, Daniel McLeod, was among 
wttinewi to be beard by a 
Hems Judiciary subcommittee 

UNDER H R E
In both the Senate and House 

hearinp, the coverage formula 
In Joimsoa’a biO has come ua-

out other areas like Texas

tina aad om  county each la 
Maine, Arizona aad Idaho would 
be covered.

Literacy or rtmilar t e s t a  
would be prohflrtted in these 
areea and the federal govern
ment could assign reglztrers to 
enroll voters.

tion has been charged
The bill would apply to states 

or counties that used literacy 
tests or similar voter qualifka- 
tion devices and where iess than 
half the voting-age population 
was registered or voted last No
vember.

Under this formula, Alabama, 
Alaska, Georgia, Mississippi, 
South Carolina, Louisiana, Vir
ginia, 34 counties in North Caro-

NEWCOMER 
GREkTUNG SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Foitonborry

Your Horteea:
An establiabed Newcomer 

Greeting Scnrloe la a field 
where experience counts for 
results and tatisfactioa.
1307 Lloyd AM 3-2005

BIG SPRING
Ilf Wert irt 

Dial AM 4-4044

r-)
CAR INSURANCE DUET

STATE FARM MUTUAL IS NOW 
PAYING A 35% DIVIDEND

Ti  SHfM t Tm h  PM«« NMMn M  CarTMl

IMN I

TED FERRELL 
AM S-3M

der fire not onhr from Southern 
opponaata but from dvU righta 
Isnfera in and out of CoegraM.

It would bring In some areas 
like Alaska where no rada l dls-

up
requ
with his work.

AUufion Itlond 
Quoko Rtgittortd
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) 

— Aa earthquake la the area of 
Alaika’a Aleutian Islands w u  
recorded on selamographs 
throughout the United States 
and Jn Japan Monday night, but 
military installatloas la the is-

to school becomes essential for land chain u id  they did not feel 
him. the temblor.

YOUR BETTER WAY 
TO COOK BECAUSE ITS

FLAMELESS

O M

One of the pleasures of Kving better electrically is cooking electrically 
«ttk handy, automatic appliances such as the electric frypan, electrle 
PQtkaerie, roaster-oven and others. With these versatile, phig-in-anywhere 
appliances, you can cook and serve right at the table—in the house or on tha 
palio. YouH find them an ever-ready help from breakfast to dinner to > 
midnight snacks. And, being fiameless electric, they give you clean, cool, 
aMtomatIc oookbig, thermostatically controlled for just-right results, 
t e  Ilia near electrie cooking apparmesa at your dealer’s soon.

Certainly you want understanding and capable serv
ice la time of need. But how much should that service 
cost? Only you can decide, and your decision depends 

upon your individual point of view.

We provide services to meet the needs of every 
family, and our assistance to each one is aa personal, 
efficient and sympathetic as dedicated men and womaa 
can make i t
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ERALD ads help keep you
aware of the latest product advanc
es to make your life or business 
more enjoyable and easier -  at the 
lowest possible cost.
For whatever you heed, whenever 
you need it, look first in The Her
ald. Every day you can find thousands

k

of high quality goods and services 
offered by Big Spring merchants.

K.

rktMNG ? !
5S

_________ R. MERCHANT:
The Herald's advertising staff is ready to help 

you sell.

We provide you the best market place In town 
with the largest exposure of any media. Big Spring
ers trust Herald ads to keep them aware of new prod
uct and service advancements.

We'd like to show you why we're so convinced 
that newspaper advertising is better. Let us help 
your business grow; call for Oliver Gofer, M ary Rags
dale, Hanson Lawhon, Don Ferguson, Ed Harris or 
Melvin Fryar at the Display Advertising Department,

AM  4-4331.

A/r
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throuf;h the force of words rath' 
er than fists, welterweUtht 
champion Emile Griffith and 
light-heavy king Willie Pastrano 
would have reason to be a little 
ahaky in their double title de
fense tonight at Madison Square 
Garden.

He has what I want, and It’i  
up to me to get it/* saya 24- 

•old Jose Stable, a Cuban 
New Yorker who ia gun

ning for Griffith’s 147-pwnd 
crown

“ I’m going to knock out Pas
trano somewhere between the 
seventh and 10th rounds, 
booms Jose Torres, a Puerto 
Rican knockout specialist who 
hopes his brutal power can 
wreck Willie’s boxing brilliance 

Despite these crackling worth 
from a pair of hungry (wdleng

Steer And Jayhawk Cagers Honored
■embers sf the Big Spring Steers and HCJC Jayhawks 
baike<hnD sqaads were bsnsred last aigfet a t the aaaaal 
Big Spring Evening Uons Clah baakethall hanqaet. Named 
sutstandlag high schssl players were (tsp pirtare left Is 
right) Jee Jaare, Paal Themas, Sfanen T erran s  and Dsn 
Wule. HCJC players honored were (hsttem plctare left la 
right) Eddy Ndm a, Keith Bead aad Tm i  Carter.

Í Cage Awards
Passed Out

By HARDY PRICE
Eight members of the HCJC 

and Big Siting High basketball 
teams were tranored Monday 
night at the annual Big Spring 
Evening Lions Club basketball 
banquet.

Forty players, guests, fans 
and Lions attended the party 
held at the Downtown Tea 
Room. Named most valuable 
player on the Jayhawk squad 
was all - conference and All- 
American Eddy Nelson Jay 
Nelson. Jayhawk coach 
Travis presented .Nelson the 
trophy, donated by KBST radio.

Tom Carter was the recipient 
of Dibrell’s Sporting Goods out
standing rebounder award for 
the Jayhawk squad. Keith 
Bond, co-captaln for the 19M-S5 
Jayhawks was named winner of 
the sportsmanship trophy do 
nated by Phillips Tire Co. Win
ner of the most improved play
e r trophy, over a two-year pe
riod at HCJC, was Jim Flow
ers.

Don White was named out
standing h i ^  school basketball 
player and received a trofriiy, 
donated by KBST radio, from 
head coach Allen Simpson. Dib-

sportsmanship winner for the 
high school team. Joe Janre 
received the Big Spring Opti
mist Club’s best defensive play
er award.

ial presentation 
Squeaky Thompson presented
Travis a gift from the Jayhawk 
Athletic Association.

Master of ceremonies for the 
evening was Capt. Dick Wilson 
of Webb AFB. Phil Hines, rec
reational director at Webb, was 

Ruddv speaker for the eve-
 ̂ ning. Hines based his talk on the 
secret of success which he said 
“is doing th in n  that failures 

to do.don’t  want
“To succeed you must have a 

purpose, and you will only suc
ceed as far as the purpose 
leads,’’ said Hines.

Also attending the banquet 
were assistant high school bas
ketball coach Truett Newell and 
Don Robbins, athletic director 
for the Big Spring schools.

I pair of hungry
era, Griffith and Pastrano re-

Phillies
Testy

By JACK HAND

CLEARWATER, Fla (AP) -  
The last 12 days of the 1M4 sea 
son were a frightful nightmare 
to the coUa

aiLINMY

i n g  Phila 
phla PhilUesJ 
and Manager 
G e n e  Mauch' 
doesn’t  like to' 
talk a b o u t  
them.

When t h e  
chib reported 
for s p r i n g  
tn in lne, h e  
avoided t h e  
subject.

“We're going to get ourselves 
in the best shape possible and 

after ’em again,’’ Mauch told 
players at a closed club

house meeting
“ Except for Bo Belinsky, Ray 

Herbert and Dick Stuart, every
one was there,” Mauch told a 
newsman. “They know Just as 
much about it as I do.

“I don’t see how anything in

Stable Hungry 
To Win Crown 
From Griffith
NEW YORK (AP) -  If boxing

champioashlps changed hands 
through the force of won

main the betting favorites in the 
twtnheader which is expected 
to produce the biggest a t e  ever 

the musty, tradttion-rich 
Garden.

Griffith, a lean, good-looking 
athlete who has b m  in 10 pre
vious title fights and who has 
the distinction of having won the

elterwelght crown three times, 
a solid ll-lis a solid il-S pick over Stable In 

the first f l^ t ,  starttaig a t 0:10 
p.m. Big Spring time.

Pastrano, 21. who is hardly 
marked from IS ^  years of ring 
fighting, is a closer pick — Just 
0-S — over Torres, wno hits with 
the devastating power of a 
sledge hammer.

If the first fight goes the limit, 
the second one won’t start be
fore around 1:46 p.m. and the 
expected sellout crowd of 10.400. 
paying a poeslble record |2S0,- 
500, may not file out of the place 
until wen after midnight 

'The two 16-round bouts will be 
seen on closed-circuit television 
at 86 locations throughout the 
United States and Canada.

Pastrano. a  protege of Mi
ami’s Angelo Dundee, is quietly 
confident because he is sure 
that Torres, with all his punch
ing power, can’t  knock him out 

I’ve never been floored,' 
Pastrano says. “I know I can 
outbox him and I’ve got a better 
chin.”

Pastrano has won 63 fights, 
lost 13 and drawn 8.

Torres, 28. has an impressive
baseball can have a lasting ef-^knockout record. He’s stopped

^ou did 
n’t do 

I’ve got to

feet on anybody. What vou 
last year or what you dldn 
no longer counts. You’ 
start all over again

Mauch thiidu the winter 
trades that brought Belinsky, 
Stuart and Herbert to the Phils 
will be a big help.

“ Belinsky should do every
thing Dennis Bennett did at 
least,” said Mauch. “Stuart and 
Herbert should be bonuses. We 
didn’t have to give up anything 
that would figure to make our 
ball club.”

Although the Phils traded 
Bennett to Boston for Stuart and 
acquired Belinsky from I.os An
geles, Mauch considers it a 
BeUnsky-for-Bennett tran.saction 
as far as his pitching is con
cerned.

“ I.ast year they dug up left

26 opponents in winning 34 
fights, drawing one and losing 
one — the loss to Florentino 
Fernandez in 1963. He kayoed 
Bobo Olson in the Garden last 
Nov. 27.

SUble, with quick hands and 
feet, has lost only two bouts 
while winning 25 and drawing 
one. Griffith’s record Includes 
43 victories, five defeats and 16 
knockouts. He’s been stopped 
once.

Mavericks, Lamar 
Split 2 Games

handers out of Madagascar for 
he said. “They u l  gave us

SNYDER — Girl volleyball 
teams representing Big Spring 
Goliad ^U t a doubleheader 
with Snyder Lamar here Mon

ns.
fits. With Stuart tnd young Alex 
Johnson in there maybe we’U 
even up things with the lefties. 
Johnson was having the same 
kind of year in Triple A with 
Arkansas that Richie Allen had 
the year before.

“ We have speed with Johnny 
Callison, who can do everything, 
Tony Taylor, Tony Gonzalez, 
Johnson and Allen.

day evening. 
•The Big Spring eighth grad

ers won, 15-4, 15-V but the ninth 
graders lost, 15-0-15-8.

Elizabeth Moore, Claudia 
Cook, Curlee Rogers, Suzanne 
Fisher, Gwynne Bonner and 
Treonne Reagan were standouts 
for the Goliad eighth graders.

The Goliad teams host Big 
Spring Runnels in games on 
three grade levels Thursday, 
starting at 4 p.m.

rell’s outstanding rebounder tro
phy for a high school player 
was presented to Paul Thomas. 
Simon Terrazas was named

SOX, ORIOLES TOUGH

SAGE JOHNSON 
WELCOMES YOU

•  Ciwpl**» Anta Sarvlc«
•  9 m . on AM  FIK an
•  taftaiiM  •  rirM• WaW AM tMfICWWW
SAGE JOHNSON 
MOBIL SERVICE

Ml C « l M AM 4-tM*

Yanks Picked To Grab
Flag Again This Year

By DICK COUCH
AuACWtM A rm  S#M ti W rnw

The 1965 American league
ba.seball season opens April 12oper
with the New York Yankees fa
vored — by little more than 
their margin of victory last year 
— to capture an unprecedented
sixth straight pennant, 

ikee*’The Yankees rushed past Bal
timore and Chicago in the final 
month of the 1964 campaign and 
clinched the flag on the next-to- 
last day, finishing one game in 
front of the White Sox.

Chicago, no longer a “powder 
puff’ outfit according to ever 
confident Manager A1 Lopez 
hopes to make up that single

When bills pile up.
DM’t Mew y e v  top.
Make JET FINANCE year next stop.

See KEN for CASH!

«oLOAMS^o® KEN OLSEN 
Manager

J E T FINANCE CO
Ml H. M  •M 1*HMDM AM 

441M

length this year against a Yan
kee club Mdth a new pilot — 
Johnny Keane — and the s.ime 
old question marks — Mickey 
Mantle’s legs, Whitey Ford’s 
left arm and secondjuy pitch
ing.

physically, Chicago’s Lopez 
ikemay make good on his annual 

prediction — “the Yankees can 
be taken this year" — for the 
first time since his White Sox 
turned the trick in 1959

The Orioles. led by 1964 MVP 
Brooks Robinson, appear to 
have the balance, the Detroit 
Tigers and Minnesota 'Twins the 
power to challenge New York’s 
five-year reign.

Cleveland, recharged by the 
return of Rocky Colavito and 
the addition of Chuck Hinton, 
and the Los Angeles A n ^ ,  
with an impressive young pitch
ing corps headed by Cy Young 
Award-winning Dean Chance 
also are expected to be factors 

Boston, Washington and Kan
sas City, tb o u ^  aomewhat 
strengthened through winter 
trades, seem destined to faring 
up the rear again.

The Yankees’ regular line-up 
appears solid — wherever Man
tle plays, so long as he plays — 
and so does the front-line pitch
ing if Ford is sound after his 
arm operation.

If Ford falters, however.

Lopez’ current hopes rido on a 
pitching staff considered the 
best in the league and the added 
power supplied by Bill Skowron 
and John Romano, neither of 
whom was with the club last 
spring.

Baltimore, with Robinson an
choring a solid infield and big 
Boog Powell powering the at' 
tack, can improve on its third-

5lace finish if 19-game winiier 
fally Bunker beats the sopho 

more Jinx and veteran left-nan

Keane will have to seek help
If nei-from a mediocre bullpen 

ther Ford nor Mantle holds up

der Steve Barber comes back 
after an off-season 

Detroit has an outstanding 
outfield in A1 Kaline, Dcm Dem
eter and Gates Brown and a 
top-flight catcher in Bill Free- 
han. But the pitching is shallow 
after starters Dave Wickersham 
and Mickey Lollch.

Minnesota has awesome pow
er and Bob Allison’s return to 
the outfield should improve the 
Twins’ defense. A second base 
man who can hit and a relief 
pitcher would help, too. 

Tomorrow: National League.

Steers, Monterey
Tangle At 4 P. M
Frozen out last Tuesday infor the Longhorns. Roy Baird’s 

Lubbock, Big Spring and Lub-team, now 4-4 on the year, vis- 
bock Monterey hope to get in a lts  Eunice, N. M., Thursday to 
practice baseball game at 4 play in a tournament, scoots 
p.m. here today. back here Friday to oppose Lub-

Tbe action opens a busy weekbock High in a practice game

LOOKING
'EM OVER

WMi Teminy H ort

Sports dialogue: 
SHIRUlIRLEY POVICH, Washington writer:

“ Basefenll has offered nMre preof that K is the worM’s 
M Wg hnstocsB. Haak Aaron, Hihraakee's best 

player, hijarcd his aakle late last season but was peraUttod 
to wait m UI sprite; m fe h «  
to aadergo aa operatloa that 
will canoe htan to miss the 
start of the

and then returns to Eunice Sat 
urday.

That tournament winds up 
pre-conference activity for the 
Steers. They launch 2-AAAA ac
tion on the road next Tuesday 
against Midland Lee, the de
fending Utlist.

Monterey split with Odessa 
High last Saturday, losing the 
first one, 6-3 but swarming back 
to grab honors in the second 
one, 18-1.

Up until the Odesu series, the 
Plainsmen had a team batting 
average (rf .171, probably the 
higheot in the state.

Early in the year, Monterey 
mauled Snyder by a score of 
27-2. Overall, the Plainsmen are| 
7-2 and have blasted out 
even 100 hits in those nine con
tests.

Hughes or JohnnyGary
Toombs will likely pitch for the

RAYMOND BERRY, pro foot
ball great:

“One of the t e n o t  thtegs 
rt Elklat (ofthat Lawrence Efttos (« 

Baylor) h a  geiag for him Is 
that he c o h m s  off the Uae 
ra s in g . He blasts off. aad 
operates u to ra lly  a t top 
speed. HM haado are last 
n ta ra L  He catches the ban 
g rea t He atoe h a  the ability 
to break Into the opre. Of all 
the phases of coachini 
receding, that’s the 
dlfflcaK to teach. Another 
thing In Lawrence’s favor Is 
that he c a  take a terrific 
pooadlng wtthont beteg in- 
iared. If a pro recetver 
seeds OM thiag, that’s R.”

Venturi Works 
With Ailment

CRYSTAL RIVER. FU. ( ^ )  
— Ken Venturi, whose p r o ^  
ftnftnt goUblg CMTtCC hA8 tWlOt 
been snort-chrculted by lUnea, 
¡mM today he h a  been “work
ing harder ta the test week Uun 

nave ever worked in my life- 
His goal is to overcome his 

Utest Ulness — a numbness in 
the hands brought on by poor 
blood circulatlon-and return to 
the PGA golf tour with the 
Masters at Augusta, («a., April 
8- 11 .

The 33-year-old sweet swing
er, the talk (rf the tour ia the 
Ute ’56s, hit rock bottom in 1962 
when pneumonU and a lle r^  
turned his game sour. But in 
1964, he w u  back in form and 
won the U.S. Open, the Insur
ance City Open and the Amari- 

Gou Classic.can

FRANK HOWARD, football coach at Clemson:
“We d a l  da a o a  of that staatte’. He 

a n r  t i  a t tr  la a M  defense aad ask ’em te 
Aad lata ef foHoi m  acccftlag aar^tovHatla.”

LUM HARRIS, manager of the Houston Astros:
“Jeha B ateaua w u  a  Mg dfoappolatBMat last year. He 

leaked Hke the best yaaag reteber la the N attoal teagw the 
last part af 1963, bat he gat w ane lastead ef better.”

Lubbock team
Other starters for the visitors 

are due to be Robert JunoU, 
right field: Donnie Hollar, 
ond base; Carlos Byrd, left 
field: Max Martin, catcher; 
Randy Bowlin, shortstop; Bobby 
UUch. third base; Byron Price, 
first base; Jhn Bob Darnell, 
center fleld; and Hughes or 
Toombs.

The Steers are apt to start a 
team consisting of Eddie Thom- 
u  at first base. Gregg Pat at 
second, Johnny Tbom u or Sam
my Mims at shortstop. Howard 
Bain at third. Jeaae Zapato to 
left field. Vaa Tom Whatley to 
center sad Berry King or John
ny StoM to r ^ t .  Larry 

'Broughton, who hns the kmg 
'ban with authority, could fit 
Into the scheme somewhere to 
the outer cordon. Yogi Ander
son will Ukdy do the catching 
while the pitcher could be 
Charles Burdette or Freddy 
Mlears.

Then came the circulatory 
trouble. A biopsy w m  per
formed to measure the amount 
of constriction to the blood vea- 
sMs, and the extent of the prob
lem M e d i c a t i o a w u p r » -  
scrlbed.

“I take pills every day, aU 
sorts of piOs,” Venturi said la 
aa interview. “ I take pUls to 
dilate the blood veasels aad pills 
to thin the blood

“I’m taking ao many pOs, I 
rattle when I waUc.”

His doctors say a  core win 
Just be a matter of time.

Meanwhile, be h u  b e a  on a 
strict—almost savage—regimen 
of exercise and golf.

“This h u  been a  tremendow 
setback," Venturi said. “ Whre 
this happened, I w u  at the peak 
of my game.

“It h u  been a c a u  of havmg 
to rebuild my arms and my 
hands. The lack of blood to the 
hands caused the fiber to more 
or less deteriorate.

FURMAN BISHER, Atlanta writer:
“ I d a t  naderstaad why the A stru  ga to FtorWa to 

trala whea they steiply caaM to n  ap the h u t  la thete Astre- 
a t hoBw. An t l i ^ ’re  dateg is eoDecthic speadld

s becstoc Ute palest teamÜ, apaa i
haaenall.

which they’ll ga
aever the s a  to see.'

j m  MURRAY. Los Angela columnist:
“ Dawa Fraser (the Aastraltoa swtouBcr) Is taipatleat 

abeat the swtai-salt reqalrcd la the Olyaqiln. It amy coaw 
to Cate af Cantorato s r  R e a  Marie Reidu  a  a u ty  shack

bat Dawa waaM like to da her swlaualag the way sharks 
TUs waald ccrtalaly mave waatee’s svnauif 
the big teag aa  af spectator sparts i 
for tiTw eA y lastead af a gaadreaatol Olyatedn

lag qaicklv lato 
af spectator sparts aad w a U  set ap a dam ar

h u  here baaaed by the Aastraltoa A autear Athletic 
Bat that's aathlag. Halt un her baok gets to

Dawa Ui
TEX CARLTON, the Midland resident, who w u  Peppa 

Martin’s team mate years ago with the St. Louis Cardtoals:
“He ased to n y  that Pepper carried 54 pieem af lag- 

gage u  a  raad trip. A deck af 53 cards, a wtod-lt-ap phoaa- 
graph aad Ms to e tu ru h .^

Cage Awards 
Announced

DON DRYSDALE, Lm  Angela Dodger mound ace, the first 
time he saw former team mate Don Zimmer catching in {wac-
tice:

“Ym  mast be the eatergeacy dhaster cateber. Vaa laak 
IBw a haekey goalie. Pttekiag to y a  mast be like tkrawiag 
dawa a wen.”

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
boys and glrto baiketball teams 
received their tockets tost week.

Bore recetvmg Jackets 
Jug R e a  and Lanv Bell, 
tors; Elmer McMdum, David 
Rich, Howard HUltomaon, Mike 
O g la ^  and DarreU F orba , 
Jimlors; Juan Cutareno, Jolm- 
ny H ina  and Harrell Joe (teron, 
sophomora, and Eddie Ranae 
and George Sw att, freshmen.

Sam Scroggtatt to coach. Cap- 
ta iu  were Jug R e a  and Lar
ry Bell and George Sw att, man
ager.

Girls receiving sw aters  In
cluded (Haudlne Read, Lynda 
Sullivan. Vickie Jarratt and 
Judy Hart, seniors. Two senior 
girls received blankets, Faye 
Ritchey and Rita Henderson

Junior ^ s  with Jackets were 
Darlene Lankford, Bry- 

Carele

BOB HAYES, the sprint champion, who is turning to 
football for a livelibood:

“I c o ld  fll dawn and watch a football game an d a y -  
play by play. But I c u ’t  watch ao track meet. After a c o i ^  
af evMto I get ep aad walk away.”

pro

Next Baseball Czar May

Sandra
ant. Maritha Oden and 
Bell; sophomora were Vickie 
Chambers, Melissa KiUough, V a  
Iglehart, (torolyn Bryant and 
Janette Ridi and freshmen were 
Patricia Ben, Kathy Henderson 
and Vickie Sullivan.

Herman Parsons is e a c h , 
whUe Vicki« Jarra tt and Lynda 
SuUivan, managers. Claudine 
Read and Faye Ritchey were 
captatos.

This filter dgarette is packed with 
Vmeiica’fl bast-tastiag p ift tahawo 

fiuBo« Half aad Half. Gat phu. 
i |  aroam, fro t aew tesla. IHy •  
jack today.

•JLC»

Not Now Be In Sports
BELLEAIR, Fla. (AP) -  The 

next commissioner of baseball 
win be a uUonaUy known 
figure with a  Judiciary back- 

ound. He need not necessarily 
a basebaU man.

The successor to Ford Frick 
wUl be under 55 years of age, 
with unquestioned integrity and 
an understanding of good public 
relatkms.

Foremost among his many 
d u tia  will be to p v e  the sport 
an excellent public image.

This appeared to be the pic
ture today of the next baseball 
czar as painted by the newly 
appointed co-chairmen of the 
screening committee for the 
electira of a new conunlssioner, 
club presidents John Galbraith 
of the Pittsburgh P ira ta  and 
John Fetzer of the Detroit Ti-
a r s .  Phil Wrigley, h a d  of the 
^ c a g o  Cubs, resigned as
chairman of that committee a 
week ago.

The ffrst official act of the co- 
chairmen w u  to take posses
sion of the sealed envelopa con
taining the club owners’ nomi
nations for commissioner. Sbe- 
teen of the 20 owners submitted

their recommendatlou. The 
four who made no recommenda
tions were Pittsburgh, Detroit, 
Milwauka and the Los Angela 
Dodgers.

A Real Dollar Saving
SPECIAL!

52 Pair Of Man's Plaatad Front

SLACKS
Laft Ovar From Lu t Y u r's Stock 

Brokan Sizu — 30-38 Waists 
$10.00 To $25.00 VaiuM

Dollar Day Spacial

AMEMCA’S LARGEST SELUN6 CIGAR
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O pa A MelliBger Castancr Opdaa Charge 
Accoat Teday . . .  Take Seeaads To O pa  

Aad M atks Aad M aths Aad M aths To Pay

6 M iiu East Of Big Spring 
On IS 20

4-Room Uafaraished Haoae AvallaMe If H alted!

Coll Marrill Crtighton-AM 4-7731
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Spring Sport
Garry Starksett, S t  Paal, Mina., dkerta a mighty iw laf a t a 
f r i t  hall ea a  cenatry rlab caarM la St. Paul. Mtaa.. 
■■ day . Stackaea had palmed the haU Mack ee that it weald 
■haw up ag a k it the mww. The chy had IM  lathes ef saew 
a m  the weekead. hriagiag the March letal la S7 laches. 
Aaethcr sport au )er leagae hasehall. la sappsi ed la opea 
ha s e a m  la Mlaacaeta two aecha freai ycalprday. (AP 
WIBEPHOTO).

Goldsmith Named 
Football Coach

eeeeaeeaee

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIMCD INOiX
SSrm SS JSSr “
RKAL KSTATE
BKNTALS ........   51
ANNlHJNt'EMKNTS .......  Cl
BIJS1NK88 UPPOR...........» I
BI)SINP:SS 8KRV1CKS . . . .  El
EMPLOYMENT.................. P |
INSTRUCTION ..................C
nNANtlAL .......................■
WOMAN’S COLUMN...........J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  R
MERCHANDISE..................L |
AUTOMOBILES................

W ANT AD 
RATES 
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NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
ClasMg Cast Oaly

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, T u es , Morch 30, 1965 7-B

II.
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SPACE RATES
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DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

Repeeieesed Hearns. Ceae 
plelety Refhaished.

IU.M Mevee Ym  la
lewNBR TaANsraaaiNe -  s ktel 
rMM, t  M to  to m . c a ^  to to-m .

I « t o  TV a  Mim t wetrtoM M ie Ml. I

I mm§n la w a  p a d ia «  Pata la ■ Ma I

14 Satolla;», i
I MT Srf f S t  ìftl Va» OfMll* r » |tcM la prtea. tto«M «Mar toàmel
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FARM *  RANCH LOANS 
OPEN 7 DATS HEEE

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

2STH ft CAROL DRIVE 
AM 447«

D. L. Aastta. AM S-«7t 
MBas Weed. AM 447« 
Sam Baraa. AM S-NO

OPEN HOUSES
Wasson PI. Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junto AM 3-4331e

#  3 Redreoms #  2 Full Ceromic Botha
•  Ceatrol Heet & Air

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No D«wa Peymeat
•  No Cleeiaf Cost

WE TAKE TRADES
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

REAL ESTATE
|« )u s í:s fo r  *a l e _

I IMAll ] MO«OOM aouM. W l W i r ,  
' lacat«  Sir « to i  Laaa a to  lay ë tr Hm- 
•av  laltftactoa. CaH IM.»«} M«»rt * ■  
• to  afltr 4 M
t  SFOROOM HOMI. car«.«alno roam, taacto yarC aaium«

I t  yaari riw olalaf. UM Ala-
I ñ a

vaar*Lnw.
f e e m s S T  UIWN aaJ t a w  la «SCâ 
Atolltlan 3 totooema. caraoii. amali nark 
tooa. a to ra«  toto, bacfcvare toicoe.

•41. U«4 •ar COCMtarv,

I3250M
TOTAL PRICE

2 Bedroom House East 14th St. 
Needs Paint. Top Locatioo.

. CALL AM 44244 
_____ For Key,

NICE 3 BEDROOM 
HOME -  BY OWNER 

SAND SPRINGS
Alaa t «irtmiali la Bla «aria«. Tto f1*M hurar caa ittoi» Staaa aay tor toamaaH. Wa'H taka tr»« la H N la daar.

If Interested Can AM 4-82«
t  SCOeoOM, B e ic iT S m T a e a T

Milch Construction Company
NlgM-Weekend -  PhcM AM 14117

■ e  PhcM AM 344« Or AM 3-41»

BEST BUYS IN NEW HOMES ft EQUITIES -  CHEAP 
RENTALS ~  WE HAVE HOUSES IN ALL PRICES

SPACE ADS
em am*eSt%ê!Se%ât

CANCELLATIONS
to M la aaaatoM aato 
M raa ara dwr«a «  
I atotoar at aara a laa.

EIRORS

PAYMENT

DIAL AM 4-4331

ANDREWS -  Max GoMsmlth 
who made his reputation in 
athletics as high school track 
and Held coach hare, has been 
named head footbnn coneb at 
Andrews High Sdiool 

He Bocceeda 
GIsnn Fraxier. 
who was pro- 
motnd to the 
)ob of athletic 
director. F ra
zier has spent 
th rw  decades 
In  coaching, 
the last 12 at 
Andrews.

Goldsmith’s 
starting salary ‘ 
win be « .0 0 0  
per annum. He has been as
sociated with the A n d r e w s  
school system since 1M7. His 
track team here won four 
straight stata diamplonahlps

eOlM M ITN

H I E. 41k AM 4 4 « l
CNOICe LOCATIOM. t  M r. 4  « to  
« r « l .  M rto a a t  « « a .  I 
aMa atorwa-. >tov I« «
m a  C A L v i« ^  M r.. •

M SIM Ol;
tor N

i m  FT. a t «m torito to  SriM  t  tor« 
« to  l lW H  M  CWM« sT  » M i  
««la. l « a a  am ttf.
■ KTeA u u i e a  Ual»« n iai»! Ara*.toaW !««•—• Mr« 

4 tola al aiarw a—Ma 
« a a to  4  t u t  O w to iX tato .

NIGHT CALLS
a «  4 «  e t t o
■ AM «MO

Businoss Diractory

Yearlings Split 
With Forsan JH
Runnels’ eighth graders de

feated Forsan Junior High. 12-! but the weather was' so cold and

MartJag with the 1K7 aeason 
three in CTaia AAA.

Max win continue as track 
and field mentor of the Mus
tangs. He la a native of Lewis
ville. where he graduated from 
high achool la INI. He took his 
degrees from North Texas State 
Umverslty.

Moody Conner hat been moved 
up from junior high school to 
help with the high school coach
ing chores, a t a  atarting salary 
of 17,5«.

Bill Shipmaa and Edd Fanner 
will remam aa varsity assistants 
Andrews re c a tly  lost its train
er. Louis GreveUe, to Coronado 
High School In Lubbock.

Jayhawk-Kitten 
Meet Called Off
Weather ajain  played bavoe 

with the HCJC track team 
Monday u  a scheduled dual 
meet with the Abilene Christian 
College Freshmen was again 
caUed off.

Coach Red Lewis and hla Jay- 
hawks made the trip to Abilene

AUTO SKRVICR-
MOT04 4 aiAaiNA tckUck 

a t  Jatoiaan AM S O tl
R4MIFKRS-

AM «talwelT fflA i aoòfMNO iWr AM still

OR SELLING
vtav

JUST COMPLETED
»M  AIM — « 44 , t  I 

MU 4MN •  I  4 4 . ra

L.a. 4  O tto«  IM M  F « t iM  « to  Ar«, 
t o  •> OVA ABtT 4WV IF VOW MSBO

SILVER HEELS ADP’N.
OM «* cav  UMito -  M« CilT Tato» -> 4«M  WM M«v « 44. to r«  « A  
w m  t o w M ir — B rttM  4  a to « tM  — Oaie OF ow a  F A S m itT

UNDER CONSTHUenON
Ito STM V — CAF« C 40 04M4M _  tOMSTNIMe m w  -  F I«  « t o  
« m  cator aMMm« tor Ma • « .  ANN M lVB
iM t ANM -  A u . m a  i x t ì a i  m  TMit o a e  w  t n c  f a ic s  yowa 
Lo o c m e  fon
cA ieM uu . N i u j  -  iw tT  n A a r w i«  c e iu T m fc ri« M  -  i  m w  NOMas 

CI4CLB
TM BT •  ALL S a iO t WOMBS — COMFCSTB IM t — ftW

A U M  CI4CI

LOW EQUITIES

Ito
_  -  -  * bal  sw t  y m  NiLU -  Mto» I sa. to «  to«ai. « ;w  em aa 

r i i s  IN KBMTwoee <- w a s T s i a  wills A o e m

POH RENT
W tU. 48IIT 4  M V e OFTMN T * BWV — « 4SB400M  — i 
M m  Aato to « « tto  « r « M 4  aS « ■ «  Wto toM4 Mr. «
a A il a a l i  aM il  I

FOR RENT

I LMMIIMMii
iMlymi

Omni pwyfnaM tw ro

SUBURBAN A-4
TWO I ACM tracto l « t  at «Ny. 
AM 4t m .
FOR Sa l b —t  «traa. IW mitoa ito*k»«Ñ 

' Ml 1 tor «LT

RINTALS 
FURNISHED APTt. B4
LA áod 4 »QOM.~MtMv torf t i ^  a « rC  
•namt, Met kildton 4to « to . U r iRMTy.
LA iK (i~} ROOM Hirlmtwi. CMRto 
«Hy. m  aala, MN »M«L AaMItoto
tat. AM ♦4974.

B Ü Fi.tX IL-Ö N R  } kaRn 
. . j  b iMaam. «4L AR Mto 
OMIto, a« n . CM AM J-UM,
«.Ito
U t m o n th - 3  room  torMWtot
manto tolto «M . cowvawlant W toym. Wa«n Wkaal 4«i’imanto, 
♦«toi ar mtotra AM. L tM »  L 
H9 ■ « •  TMrto
TWO. THRIR, tour raam 
hauaaa Furn ia««  an t anlumiatot 
ar wtttoul WMa. AM 4419 altor te l 
0.m
tiO tC O R A T lO  D U F tlK - t  ctouto, a to  
tor »«M ANa « a ra «  atarimaât. hW 
tnaa  «araannal apaictona. 4 tl RannalNAM 4-fm.
DOWNTOWN -  I  FURNlSHiD MiMtoâto 

» t « r i i w  «M  t  tiAraim . AÑTÍSBS 
AM Atl04.

The Caritam Boum
• Fumtotot 4  ilnlumtoiM A«a. 

AalrIaaratM « r .  C «r« i, O r « «  Fw L 
TV Cto lt. W to to », Oryar«.
MM Marty Dr. AM M i t t

iX
RENTALS
RKDRtMiHS
N ice LAROC

PooderOM Apartronts 
New Addidon Available Now

1. 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments Central 
hMt, carpet, drapes, utUIUee 
paid, TV Cable, carports, ra- 
creatk» room and waahateiia. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 34313 14» East HR
CHAN t  ROOM tornNA« « a r« m « l 'to r  
caito»- U t « r  manto. mmtar to rMM at. 
m  Maa* »M . AM AtoM ar AM AMB.

kTATI HOTSL -  Hm m  I 
mama. F rw  ««rt toto ■  ( 
MfWto M«r.
WVOMINO H O r iL -d M Ì ìr  
ratma. TV. traa aartin a  WaMüy 
V M  a to  t o  RiaeRto Watoi. M y .
Laro !  NicsLV to m N a«  « 4 r« i
t ot ot oa t a l t o prtoato antranta .

9FSCIAL w etR LV  rataa. Ol 
to  aa  «7, Waiact  nara» at
ROOM ft BOARD
RÓQM* AND 'i a a r t  nica « ia«  
Mra Sarnaal. MM Oalwa. AM
FURNISHED APTS.
ïf tv tL V , MOOCRN I a «

Kantwoed Apartnanta 
1W4 E  2Sth AM 44444

Big Spring’s Newest Apta.
1 Badroom from |11B |1«: 2 
Bedroom from f l «  AO ntltibea 
paid. Mcludea TV Cabla aO 
apta.; completaly carpatnd-' 
draped. wasber-drW  faciutlei; 

B.y|a0 electric kitchens, heated> 
swimming pooL near shopping

UNFUltNISnED APTS. 
ITiäf. Qwirr t  NaWa^

Mr« ralrb r il|M|ri. to. IM IaM bWI AM

ruaNUHto DwFLtx «»rtoiim. 11 
mama, «tonto al ctoaala aaa 
tama, tocia «  wba4  ij iim w i 
Atas; « y a . AM AM

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
I OR 4 ROOM Itouá» raar at ftS BaS

CuaAN FUtHIIMRO »Nlcwacy
4.IL

NieSLV FURNitHCO t  raam | 
a« rto ' ml. |ua* '*¥<> tar t ar t  
WIN paM. Af f»V y  k « l  URL 
t  ROOM AiRWittobO ' ^

i''4 4 0 4 lò b M  FURNItMRO tM. «  U S  
0«aa tat arar» I M  AM 4 « 7 1

I  ROOM ñiRÑiSM CO'tauaa. WRa « X  
I m  t  aaaato. U tt taw ry

T U hee  BRtÜÔÔM. a «  hM4. . 
tone«. Met lum nur« wartm  aaé

ama ItoUa «oM «H la a l  Uai AM AtlW
ÂfARTMiNT — i  ñlRNlSMCb raanta. 
«rlaato MM. MB awaM. WNa «aM. / aam ar am  ama.

ra v m o n o 4  Fa in t  amo  woó4 in o
AM L “NarM O ra «  AM LSTT

COFFMAN ROOFUM
Sato um

ufitck
Th o m m  TvFffwRiTiR.OFF. s u f f C9

15. 17-15. 154. but the local 
school’s seventh graders lost. 
15-7,154. ia girls’ volleyball ac
tivity hem Monday. _____

Hol Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

t  PrampI •  ReatsMble 
« I  E. 3rd AM ^2S22 

Settles Hetel Bldg.

the wind so high that the two 
teams ran a practice meet 

We ran a few events for 
practice and had a  real good 
work out with the ACC I x ^ , ' 
said Lewis.

The Javhawka win leave 
Thursday for the Texas Relays 
in Austin and another meeting 
with Bllnn College. Blinn ousted 
the Jayhawks as champions of 
the Border Olympics this year 
for the first time ia six years.

REAL ESTATI
BUSINESS PROPERTY

* WWW^^RVS4^*WWSm FW« iVm ««Hb
^A R TW aw ^ 

MM I stw«M
SaS L u n - S  Itaaaaa am aarmar 
aatrm •  M Ml « «  a m  SML N a « ^  

Hta. adtoaC

Slaughter
11« G r e a  AM 4210
ALDERSOr^ REAL ESTATE

UUSX FOR Soto — am taatat aaâ T fM  
ar Fart. C«n AM A « 0  ar AM M»M
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
S y  pWNKR —‘S t jRria.m^ t  .W N , 
fltfMCNa« «MFW«W vWPMG«* OPO09M*
?«c«4  «auÑM to Unj j f « « . L «r 
aRtoto. Altor t  W A"

AM 4-2807 
AM 4-2244 
AM 440«

M A RIE RO W LAN D
107 West 21st AM ^2«1
Barbara Elsler AM 444«
*** _rwi» s « u to  ,to H t« t o «  Sto 

k. Rra«toca. torma! «M na «ras. tara 
iitraam a. 1 baaw, « u t la  « ra a* . I

trarr.
HtOHLAWO SOUTW-4 « r .  aar««» 
trapna. aartottor toatoM. aaac. Rato 
Rraatoea. nto facR, tW. «■>•« «S (w« r m
^  t  FT .-4  40R ., S « a » , «Wtodr*! O 
In« In Rato ttiaaiaet. caraataé.
CORNCR tO T -F ra U I«  H*m4. an4ranca n. Ira. «to atoc. kN«.. 9 k«r. } 

A, araU tmratt, 4 ra « L  Yak* tra«»- mauin
t  ACRS TRACT. U lw  Haato. MHO
LIASS-IMkW L 4M SI., amali kM 
«ncaUant tor car tot. _______
HAVf FROFSRTY In Ria Sarto«. WW 
t r a «  tor praparty la H l«iana Lakaa 
arma, Taaaa. Wrtta F. 0 . B «  4SI. KM«- 
lant. Tan«. _____

McDonald-
M cCleskey

For the better Insnraace p regran  cali . . .
LOUIS G. M cKNIG HT 

AM 3-487S 2307 MarshaD Dr.
The “ Maa from EqaKaMe”

T «  tOUITAILR Uto Aliaran»« «»Nato
wV

Manto 04 4 « : ttam rark. N. V.

O '( 3
“ 0 3 . .

CO.

CASH?
AlkthaMANiVlththsPlANI A.Cath loea from
UB means prompt serviot. . .  friendly office people who 
will thow you how W4 approdat« your busine« . . .  and 
repayments tailored to d t your b u ^ e t  Try ua. Stop by. 
or phone—but do it NOWI

HON MUCH CAH YOU USC7
Ctffi

T w iM

UoRtUr PtyRMRt« F tr

» M d . 24 Md. 1 2 M ^

1 1 0 0
3 0 0
500
7 0 0

100 0
1500

9 S7 J36
5 4 .1 6

1 1 6 .5 0
2 6 .6 6
3 6 .5 0
5 1 J25
7 5 .0 0

1  9 .91  
2 9 .0 0  
4 7 .5 0  
6 5 .6 6  
9 2 .9 1  

1 3 7 .5 0

COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT PLAN*

*A service offered by 
Commercial Credit Corporation
CraSR Life enS (HM4il|pf Inauranee 

AvaHaMa ta  IMalbl« Rorrewar«

1711 S o n y  
Juanlta Conwai 

Dorothy BarlaK
QUALITY 4  SF A C I-toar U M  «a. R. 
Hvtoe apaca to MN toauiiM  krtak ka«*
NIC kuilMna. Mal nyton tarmar, t  taram  
le feaRta. eaukto « r « « .  an 1 aera, m arni 
tara amtar waa m t t t  canaliar IraRi 
RSNT NO M ORS-4 kaSraam, WaMIn«

ra. V^*^^««WFr wMFpMiWM* Vl«Vr
tof « « e  torma.
INVITINO «W4URRAN «naMir amattt 
«rkk camaM ary car«!««. 1 ■aéraama. 
torà« «M al^ l c  klL «to  •L R M R to to  
catana anS karkacua. «M. carpart. SMc
RtAUTiFUL VARD-Mara W a a  
«i«c« to maat a««ié. 4 rk e  i  kaaraaa 
carpai. 1 caramN «Ri«, h u «  kNM 
Wactric kultototo 4M. « r a p i  «1»! toN

Thot.‘ J.
McADAMS

Buildtr
AM 4-294t 

after heurs AM 4 4 « !
AM 34771 •  AM 444« 

1602 M ARCY-^M  700
2«7 CACTUS . . .

New I  Bedreem. bath ft 
Brick. UtlBty reens. large 
deuUe garage. Cathedral 
etUMg. ’ HYiBf raam. dea- 
kHehea caaiMMUM. Ha- 
Digcratcd aW. Extra Nka 
ft Uaaaaal Hame

2 « l  A N N . . .
New I  bedr eem t, 1% bath, 
kJtehn  • d a  • Hvhig raaai 
camhiaattaa. Brkk. Ccnlral 
hMt ft a I r  eaadlttaag. 
fanca. OaM toachaaL

WESTERN DLLS AREA . . .  
S Bedraaau , IH  hatha 
raaiplffely rabaOL Rea 

^  muuM j  priced.

r e a l  e s t a t e  I  HEATERS
IM Permian Bldg. AM 3 4 6 6 3 |n ^ ,] ^  n .Y r^  g Mm  LMcd 

Lee Hans — AU 4-5019 |  ^

P. Y. TATE 
! « •  Weat Third

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALI A4

maa. «r««*. w p m  
«t o .  tmaaa ir«aa. Ha

kÒUR ROOMa. fama wt
Wa tait Oar

TAKB UF ^ n.anto t a r «  to« ttoraam . 
a a ra p a -ttk .»  manRi. A  « to a  pNartt a-m.
f ta  SALI pTT; t aaW«Ma Wau. I 
«  tiaili. M a p

ril lai
IMV.

CO O K & T A LB O T

Maria P rlca~A M  M l«  
M n. Jaff Brown -> AM 4-12« |

44« r  AM * t o r
Office AU 4-4115 

Uidwest Bldg. <11 Uata
sai us FOR oFFtca sfaci. fha

VA RIFOSSaStlONS.

TWO seOROOMS—«M. « rapa, oarpatat.
nar M.
ACRES ORAStLAND. «Nil tocotoe to 

Irrip to«  a r « .  RaaaanoMv pricat.
THREE PIOROQMS. Z battw. dart, taneaa 
rara. Llvat to I  mat. — «1M « a m  — 
miy f la t  ma.
•EAUTY PARLOR — to amto keuw ita». 4 dialra. C« to m avat N to- 
ttraa.
RICH OR POOR, van can't «WprP NOT 
to buy itiN Nvaakto ATTRACTiva 4 ar 
I  kaeraain hama art IV Mack wMb I  rant 
hauaaa. ana to rn to to .
YOU CAN DRAW in TBRCST an manay 
a a v «  an ihia a kprm , i  « 4h , at 
anly SIOJW. wm tr a to  
ATTRACTiva OLDIR HOMS. S I 
raama, Iw  « R m. ptotop raam, «ua ra  
RrapMca.
S aiOROOMS. PLIOIN4 OLASS 0««ra 
unPtr h u «  eatraraé aaho, cantral h«pl 4  
pir, toncad, mcaH. can t., tow. tow aeuNy, 
M l
MVtoillf CONCRETE TILS buatoaw bulW- 
tog whh S o«pnmanto. «  aoxitP.
ELLEN EZZELL .......................  AM 4-7«M
OOLOiE RO4INI0W ................  A  4toP7
M OOT MAUHAU. .................. AM 447««
70S MQFFII r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AM S4MÉ

COLONIAL—AMIp« Srkk HOMR. BMry 
haM la a «  to «anatot Kh-«n, 1 b * m , t  arm, DauSto pw . anp iFimy rm. w«N 
aatrmt ya. f n c T . . , SUtoO. Nttl« caah 
will hanpl».
Ml ma. PRR. TRIM H044E an « r a w  
lat, S harm, « n  to aacai. cant. Naar

apuily.
INDIAN N ILU,Y l

RIAL ESTATE
HUU8EI FUR IALÍE

. P to« to K toal tram
h. P rM  HOMP.•ht» I  Mrm, t  tolh. Prick HOMP. FaaM- 

aS Pan avartoaka cavar»« nail« anp Hla 
toc'P yerp. Truly a  h o m i  at euelitv. 
Prieto to a«n. CaH tor ap « in l.
LOS. S I bumb^LOS. S aORM m om s  an 1 aera . .  WaaH- 

Nrapian to llv. rm., m m  « r« « i.

tU JM  TOTAL tor R«N bnmac } berm, 
brfc. MOMS to C alla«  Park. i « cl«u« 
llv. rm. with ptchir* wtoSaw. «NarSi 
baamifwl vtow. FMA to «  «»ellaato.
HOMI WITH CHARM 4  WARMTH . . 
uttiRu« Ilia anlrv to a«  to kerma, Hv. 
rm., ar am . tor ematraa hautakaaptop. 
FartocI hMa aw ay, to tola alile rm. tor 
hikby, playrm., ar puaM. 1 whito 4  
«W  W h r  DM. ear., td- t m
ntoyhaua*. RtaPy «wTto« tor to« baoulhil 
flrapitoc«.
SMALL FURN. HOME, an I  tola. liNt 
aff Otilad . . . StJlt.lO.

VA. ft. FHA. REPO’S
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

masSUAÀE lo a n , 3 badri . .
aaroma, buili-tot. naar Marcy Sthaal, «ay 
mare» » 0  AM 9-071________________

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
A HOME FOR LIVING

1 batraam  brick. » boihc. l a r «  a u to «
I wMh waadbumlna ttraataca ana aaa 

^..wtod metto, oomptoi» »Metric kHMan, 
ra in p a ra t«  atr oondlllonine. IMaraam 
rpdto, planly at ctoaata. troni yard «rtok- 
lar ay«tam._ Poekyard i y « t » a  with tor pa 
baMad awtotmtop aaal. aaparMa bMh 
MUM end to r«  pan*.

CALL FOB APPOINTMENT 
AM'44701-DAY8 

OR
AM 64882 AFTER 6:00

ÌA LI 4 Y Ownar — to r«  9 badraom 
hauM eamplalalv radacaratod. Cl««« to 
i dmat. Na dawn poyrnam, «HabHMtoi 
Loon, paymonta M0 S3. AM 3-IIM ar AM

$20.5« BRICK HOME 
IN SAND SPRINGS

Fw anly SI4J#t tIJO t d*wn, «1» manlh
3 badraamt, 3 botht, dan with h r « n e t, 
M r«  Hvto« room, w altr wtll, I ran  an t 
Idea pardan oraa. Win conatdar t ra « .

CALL »14277 
3-fiEDROÔkl

IM MAIN AM 4-2529
Thelma Montgomery AM 6280
4RICK ON YALE 
} padriim i. 1 katoa. aaat. dam waato 
burntn« nraptoca. to r«  anenon miM kuia- 
to r a n «  4  «van. Waal carpal, araaat. 
Oaukto ca r pari 4  alar«« . Lavaly varH.
r RlCK-COLLBae SHOFFINO CINTPR 

4adr«amt, ana kato, p r««« . ku*n-to 
rp n «  4  pvan. Carpari 4  a lar«« , IN
LOT ON CLANTON ST.
«NilM Cainar tot
TWO FOR THE FRICI OF ONI 
I  Sidraama. ana Rato, t o «  Hvinp rapm. 
pip klldMn. kPto. hou»*t Itncad—aerpta 
air»»« Ram p rp «  actwai

Real Estate — Oil Properties 
ft AppraisaLs 

ACRFJIGKS-FARMS-RANCHES 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

SALS: TWO ktorpim  h a u «  wito 

nwnth — JVt vaara. U11 Madtoon, / “

Novo Deon Rhoods
"Tha Marna at •aliar LNCtoor-

AM 62450 8M U ncaster
tor «ukk Mrvlca «MI:
Beth SU aey ............... AM 4-7289
Edna Gooch ..............  AM 3-4055
Nova Dean ................. AM 3-24»

LL APARTMENT.
Rw« aarhitoan

kMcnaa,
d. ampia aaraan ar amtata, m

nI wlv j^CORATaO — 4 raam T^  nIMMd, privai« «to, «ttaitaa paid. CaiVtsr__________
rS oO M  OUFLiX, WM NaMR 
« i ^  pota, na pato. AM »S
s k c t F Tio4iA u .y  N ica  t  â 

oparTn^anl. aar^hf d ia  
U » A  Lantoptoa. AM

4JMI3_____________________

« à f‘‘« F ^  w***n8«° I
CLIAN, OUlIT, nawly dpcpratod 4 rpaint twrniMad. kMto «M. cpupk AM 4 - 7 1 1 « . __________
CLPAN I 4IOROOM dupla« 
ttaaA  Lincpin. AM ««SIS «r
YniI p « iriiipM tomlNMl aparimaM. am-

s f i »
CLEAN » ROOM a « ra m « l.  «Rii
M« manto. Apply ä f t m  W«M tt*
S b ò ò  N i i6 »4Ì 5 S«ci5 o .  I  tmwt f
toncad yord. parp « . ptumtod lar 

« tt. M  WN» paM. ~________________ AtTadiTt
> R&OM FURNlSHEO «pirimin».'' 
paid, «M manto SII B«»iMan.

MH»

B-C

'iTÄ-

aNA-
«p«MMr Mctodad. «11« mpKtoiM Wto paM. 
R Q M  RaM lamaa. AM SUM. am

UNOCR N«W
tietMM«« AM VITTS, 8«S m.

COMOITIONEO L ar« . to ra iS S  
maarn kaaaa. m  BaM Uto. aH

FURNlSHtO 4 ROOM «iWipi, «toatMtW 
atoar « M , STS manto. I «r « fluldraa
«r^y a d. AM a a m . a m  rnmÊ, a m

V A R iy s - l  R4BRD0M toraiNiad to u «  
naar Raao. SoT  p n « v  I  raaeiTuratotod

¡rÄ -r« .rLÄ r.srr'
raam him toito haaaa, 17t. AM
CLBAN 1 MDROÒM LndNiaà kau«to 
a  manto, «  bMIt paW. t a e r i i « ^  
Mil Waai dto.
^ R N iS M ep  CyiAM I  »aam^ lm p »  

M  WRM.
ageRooM 

b «Han, M
FURNISHED 1
î-»sr*a*
FURNÌSHEO TWÒ « Wa a m ’kauato* 
Park AAP"*dZTn!r*AM*43SC*^
t aEOROOM tPapptop coati 
taef Owaaa.
c ù fi

FURMISMIO, IXTRA nlcto f  
«upla« Omet Mr, parto r«y naM. m» 
baili, carpari, toncad yard Paaa far- 
aatwiri pratorrad STS macHh. AM 4-7tl7 
ar AM S tia i. NlWd» AM Aiw a

EFFÏCÎISZÇ «  
roNaaa « 1  pwrak. «M 

apan. «WV» Bawpa, CaN AM
AM s a r i
ATTRACT iva  « a t OROOM., Oaato 3 t  
cw»0Kiaffia0p cflFBDFt» hDhfobgf vGMcap vwEw
I t t i  GlOwrft. àM 4404, *M 4 é ^
POR F IH T -^  raam luratomd iwuap a « «  
toappMpL cantor, inputr» UM LmicaMar. 
AM «dft* «r AM A U n.

NKE CLEAN t  
mont, i»ncad yard.
A Ltocato. CMI

a vara, aaraaa, ta mintoa« 
tm , Mtaa^Ltocaln and MM- 
CMI AATa N «  «r AM AM I.

J R&OM TURNIiilÉÒ h a p a a 's a  mañÑü 
t o «  1 raam kirtamaa bauaw M4  A l

VIKW HIGHLAND SO

F « m « n t »  M alad  a b e v a  In c lu d a  p r in c ip a l  a n d  In la r a a t  c h a r s «  o n  l o a n «  N  
p a id  M  a g r p a d . b u t  d o  n o t  In M u d a  t h a  c « t  o f  in a u r a n c a .

610 JOHNSON S T R EET -B IG  SPRING, TEXAS 
Pbom : AM 4-74S6

$7« MOVtà YOU I N - t  badraamw d ^  
camptototy radacaratod, carpM, , " n c « ,  
ntor cMw m  an t p r a «  achoMa. AM
vani. ____________

HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Mo. P u t  N8.00 
Military »3.00

- ra 2 BDR.--IS7.S0 To

r  pecUcular view, 4 bedroonna, 
V  I  baths plus all desired fea

tures—at a aacriflce price 
4 Highland Heethcr-Hlgh 
land So.

U e lp  yourself — Come by for 
”  lilt of 70 Rati Buys, vari

ous locatlooi, an price rang 
ea.

Easy to own — no cash re
quired, leeae-purchaae plan 
3/2 ft 4/3 bricks in Km I- 
wood.

p u rd u e -Ia rg e  S/2 brick in per 
*  feet condition. Landscaped 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

p ric e d  to move nowl Extra 
■ Irge 2 bedroom—Make Of 

fer. 902 BtrdweD.

A lot of room — 1600 sq. ft 
only 975 mo. 1902 11th PI 
No caah required, paint for 
doivn payment.

Both 
down pay 

ment and aome are extra 
good buys

Do You Hava Real Estate 
Problems? Need to buy or 
seU? You will Uke the way 
vre do business

p e p o ssessed Homes f I 
FHA ft VA-«o down

MARY SUTER
AM 44919 1005 LaacasUr
t lJM  -  S aORMS 
Wprih Mar» — Oaod LacMton

to »ITM, Wtoad 
to »a«. MOai r«M r« w dpwn pmt. Canw
S tA o iirU L ' S iORM HOME, ____ _wtto a awparb vtaw. Carpai« 4 Drppad.
» .Â iF îo ; ' ‘ o S ï.rt _____
s »arm, carpari, RvH traaa, toncad yard
r T ‘a ^ a lr T  aiüm  «raatad ttra OPEN HOUSg EvSTy Dty aiaù. tone»«, uSr^ ih .*"^  1S04 GRAFA

Paul Oriin Bftftl ÜUte
ftHOMEmSUBAMCE |aM S4ni AU MK»

•  Yon Can Mova In Soon . .  No 
Pmt. Due Til June 1st

•  S BDR. AO Comer Locations
•  Select Your Own Paint 

Colora, Fir. Coverlaga, Cab. 
Tops

•  Y(u To Be Top-eoUed, Fer- 
tlUaed and Plaotad.

•  Owned ft Sold By FHA . .  6  
Moa. Warranty

•  A' Few 2 BDR. Ready To 
Move Into TODAY

bill Sheppard & co
1417 Wood AM 62991

FOR SALE BY OWNER
I badraom, ]  ppto brkk ham*, dan wfto 
Drapme«. cMUdlaiaiy corpM «. raitiaaraiaa 
atr, taneaa yard. Ml atoetric fitchan, 
lat« at ataraaa.

rm REBECCA 
AM 62149

GREATLY REDUCED 
IN PRICE 

$15.00 Moves Yon In
1 bidraam«. I  « to a , atr. buRHnt, MMN,to«» «to

4»au1y , . . tola ham* hoa «varytotop 
L «  flraplac» ihM maat charm to a 10' 
pon»l d»n A kn, apaclo<n prkNI bar 
. . . acanamy paa pit Ini to «tot car- 
pmte . . Mthweahtf. dimoaol, untow
r ntry 4  Vy boto )«to« dbl» par . . .

Iga bdrma A 1 alipm lno writ Til* bolín 
*« to» »auto «»top . . . Q lly corp»1, 
cwalem maaat EccM llatlnp , A 
W» or» orailou« to ahow U . . . cMI tor

WflñíDS FAIL MF. . . .
»0 U mutt C . ,  . tola «pac 7 rm horn«
. . lu ll bamt to A I cond toruwul.
Dbl» gor, ompl» alp , . tord yd. »«Ira 
lo» lot . . tro «  «tool U hov» tor 
what U n»»0

GRKEN T H U M B ____ ?
A gord»n»r'i p e r« l»»  on m<M0 ft 
tot, 1 bdrm t. 3’ 'i botoa, »«Iro o»na wall 
• I wol»r, prlc»d to Mil now, t l lJ I« .

ASSUME FHA IX)AN . . .
t m  Own A pmla 143 . .  . •t»IK to 
CMtod ach 4 to« rma, Hv-rm A hMI 
corpM « Ouclpo o lr, ilnola par. ydt 
toed. Loan bM anly V tt t  , ■ taa today

BEAUTY SHOP . . . BLDG ft
amula . . .  Ml tor |u«t 13300 . . . aoay 
t»rm».

BUY A DREAM . . .
Horn» lor tll.OOO . . .  3 apoclou« bdrma, 
to« cloaaH. IW boto» . . .  dan . . . 
wMI wMI ro rp rl Drop«« . . atov»- 
r»frto*to*b«r or» lnch<d»d . . . DM 
D r., corporT . .  »to. baout-apactoua yd. 
Vof ont mov» In today

YOURS FOR $1.000 DWN . . .
bol . . . lu ll 114.000 . . .  1 bdrma. 3 
pratty botrn . . . Spe llv-rm  loin» d»n 
with flrtp kK » . . . campoct »l»c kit 
. . . alto rorp»1«d A dropod . , . Th li 
brk hoa b»*n rrducod tor Wnmad-aolo 
C b4lof» S 30 PM

LOVEI.Y OLDER HOME . , ,
an Runnolt . . .  o il rm i Ig» A llvobl» 
. . .  3 bdrmi . . .  3 lu ll ootot C»n1 
hoot . . .  Olr cond. . . corpoldrop»« 
Dbtf gor. UdO w ill hondl»

COMM . . . BLDG ft LOTS . . ,
3 Chole» bldg« rad u c« . o rw il 
volu« »n to lt cholc« tmnar lot. . .
RM HOME . . .

Poto . . .  dudad ok .  . . Iga lo l . . 
N ull, fr»»« . . .  clwle» «pot bolwaen Ir  
A 7r. HI. A ll tor téábO.

WASHINGTON PL . . .
Lga horn« A dbl gar ter lOJOO . .  , loaf 
ovollobl» . . . Lo pmla.

4 BDRMS . . .  2 BATHS . . .
111400 . . a buy tor THP acanamy 

fam ily . . . Tulty cprpatad . . . L «  
klttoan comMnotlon . .  n»or «cha.

YOUR »  WILL GO . . ,
forthor of Rhooda RM ity . Wo'ra 
Freud ol our lo rvko  A LWlnga .
S ll AM 3-3450 . . .  AM- ♦71T» .  . . 

4 V40U ______________ _

Big Spring's Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Atr conditioned • Vented Heat 
WaU-to-WaU Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard-Garage ft Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 67861________

FURNlAHED TMRfE room oportminN. 
Mila poto Aduli» amty CaH M  a tm
NlélLY  FUk'MIlMffb 1 raam opi 
moni, pon»«-roy hoot. Aduli» only, in- 
auk» 4M Waal tm

UNFURNISHED HOU8E8 1 4
NICE 3 PEDkOÓM. toncad yard. «Hra3  

r «tova and atamar. 
tia m tt ana Ganad Juntar 
IH  «w  UM Runnato. I«u lr«

QUier', ATTRACTiva 1 raam upalatri 
fumWwd aportmar» Frivato PMcany 

Ml WH« pMd Ito mil»« «autodrapaa, Ml
Htg ÿÿay t f .

OARÂie APARTMENT. 1 raam*. Ml kRti 
paid, «11 waafc, 1W BaM 71h, apar
3 ROAm  FURNItHSb «PMlm»ntr~j>ri 
vata kotha. frigidair«« pm» «M . Cwm 
m, 4«5 MMn, AM 433» .

•  ILLS FAID -  Nowly dOCorMad, 111« 
boma and kltdion. conyontont to B«m . 
woat IP. AM am n.
JO «'« FURHlIHPD 
W»«f Hlgnway «g. cMl AM
FURNISHED TWO bodroi 
notar poM. 4M P»lL AM 34
DUPLEX FURNISHED — 4 room» and 

I ,  wall-wall corpot, tomptol»1v r»- 
d»rorot»d, bill« paw, 173 month. 4 "

TUI.
FURNIM4PO OUFLRX «grim ant. 3 
room, bath, carpal, torga clo«»tt, fir».
i H ^ .^Co^  Mllv. U t watt MIh. ApMt

.Helen Shelly
1211 Main St, AM 68789
FACKACE DEAL — 3 alu«o houam 
and duptoa an Ito toto. AH tor tto jeo  
n e a r  TOWN—4 unit aportmant h»u»4. 
camplalalv tvrnlahad. 1I3J00.
ANDREWS HiOktwAY-d badraamp, dan. 
tola of » « fr«  Rom Saw 113JML 
OASIS ACRlS-N«w 3 bodraom,
WHH wa, an t  ocroa. 
COMMPRCIAL-lor« tol ayflh 4
buHdwa, flneneod, UN I .  ana. 
•O LlA D -d to r«  room*, flnoncod. (301 
f4«3 1»ttl«4.
ACRSAAB FOR tAUL

F H A. •  VA R lPO ft

RANCH INN MOTEL
Orta A Tam Badroom Apartm«nta 

Dolly. Waofcly, Monthly Pet»«
4600 West Highway 80

o a r  CattapR

ra l«1«^«tPk-

«ra«.
naca, awahar ratmactlaaa. 1117 ITS AM 4-«an.
SAND SPRINGS -> « raama, M th, «dii« 
»tueca  3 btoraam», «aparato dm top raam ,- 
to acr» tonrad yard, a » «  atoar natté 
trati traaa. Caohama MtatoV achaal ]M  

Inpulr« naat « a r  pink houap. I t i .

1 aeoRooM. 1% RATHS, tarmai. frte bulH-to
wodiar ce . _
AM 3-4SM «n»r 1 H  p m.
3111 JOHNSON STREET — 3 badraamp.' 
and amali «ton, S7« manlh. AM i- tù t .

"iîÔiSÔMS. ito ÌaThE ëâràâü -
Koa, aktoetwd « ra p i.  r»frl«rator, 

bulH-ln ro n « , S»« manth, 37« CorvtaHy. 
AM V4PI7 ar AM ♦«•««

*y**rv-.ìOffi

kpMlm«nt»r
AM ♦PBd . _

SMALL HOU3P 
on* W r«  hodroaw 
AM amt.__________
3 PtOROOM UNFURNItHlO hau»*. n«w- 
ly Poca ralad. n»«r Junlar Colto«. 17« 
manlh. WrHa: F « l«  MaML Lampo*«. T««o«.
tiicE r CLEAN 3 baàraama. Mr eon d lü «  
aa, ponM ranr haol. carpori, tone«  yard, 
l««7 B to  141h. AM 44414. AM >3t7K
1 PEOROOM UMFURMI|HSO 
nauao. tañera backyard, 
manlh, water h im lih «
«»■ AM ♦74I1.
NEAR RASE — 3

URNISHBO k r t t  
d. 713 OaltoA m  
I Cam Roy Thanw

tone«  yard. 
CMI AM 43344.

M3

3 tpbROOMS. 110 WIrlnpL to n e«  boc» 
yard. SÜ manlh. CdR V44W.
itiCE. LÄRM , 3 badru to woahar-, 
dryaratov« üannacti« « . cantra» haol, • 
tone«  AM 443«». AM 44141 ;
i PEDR6o«Ü«. NiÇS, U t mawRt, 14Ìt • Mom. cMI am Adiri. ______  -
NICE Th r i S «adraam, 14«l Maaa. sf« • 

»pan. AM 4JB n
ONi. TWO. and Wa«

tor w aahar, c a rp a ri.

DENNIS THE M ENACE
m H

S t N i I :

✓ f



8-B Big Spring (Ttxos) H trald, Tuts,, March 30, 19Ä5

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
D ilR  RIFLtS A 

RCVOLVERS 
P. Y. Tale Few* Shep 

1616 West Third

PLASTIC PIPE
R*B Faty-Rlftd F.V.C 4l AR Ktodi ■atre Ipictal IMw AprM 1 to UttWy M to.—1*11 par »  «. 
A« UHWy 1 to. ar Latt-Som* OtK. Vahrto DMr C* —4M E. littoato Midlapd Caw Cantei MU 4B47I

RINTALS i IrENTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4 UNFURNISHED HOUSFilS B-l
1 BSDROOM UNFURNIShIo haue*, otn- Irat haaMn̂  utHNy ream artth waahar «awtiactton« kteotod *4 Ml Annd. CoM AM 4-M47.

NICE. CLEAN 3 reami onp bath, carpal, woahar oannactlan« tanrad yard. So* al 7MV> Lardi*. Cad AM 4A441.
1 BEOROOM. BRICK ham*. 3 both«

kulH-ln »VW r<w^i, «m lM r 4ry«r
«<«etric| manMt. MU CMvdt. AM MM*.

»W. AM t-m t.
LOVtLY 1 »CONOOM, Í

W CM*-,
«M It-lM t ROOMS. CVOSC In Mlv.

At ^  MR Natan aWar S:W Rjn.
tamllviNiCC THRfC baRraoma, fattcad yar*  

buttt-ln: «wMiar cennactiana. IMS Rluablr*; atae 
Nnaaal.il baRraama. Ramat, tanca* yar*. <*«*b- 

carnata* Hwaughaut. aut*tan*lnt tanca*.ar cannactlana. MIS Carainal. *atb In 
y a r^  tlIS  wanWt, aa MN paM. CaUiAvian A**Nlan naat la laba. St* Calt 
AM sa ls i. I

bitctian.

AMM ar AM a m i

Super, Goodyear Specials
Good Us«d TV, 2 V * ............... $25.00. .$5.00 mo.
Good UMd TV, 1 2 " ........... $25.00 . .  $5.00 me.
19" portoblo TV, 1961 modol GE $49.95, $5.00 mo. 
21" Cofitolo 90 day worronty $69.95 . $5.00 mo.
13 ff. Ropettouod GE Rofrigorotor, Sold for

$199.95 only $148.95 ............... $7.50 mo.
Maytofl Wringor Wotkor, '64 model wMi woth 

fub»........................ $125.95 ______$6.50 me.
GE Woflier, 90 doy worronfy. .$79.95. .$5.00 mo. 
GE Wother, 90 doy worronty. . $99.95. . $5.00 mo. 
GE Woehor, now worronty.. .$139.95. .$7.00 mo.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
AM 44S374M RUf4NEL8 .

EMFLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

BOYS 18 TO 28 
TRAVEL

tyaa ta Iravai. taava bnma*latatv Navry 
Varfc. CaMtarnla, PlarMa an* ratura , . .  
Na aaparlanca nacaaaarv. Muat b* naoi.i 

raanabla Naw car tranipartatlan|j 
twnuatiad. Wa train vau wltti manltilvi 
fuaronlca. iducatlan N na barrlar. 1 
ply MN* W*M, WadnaaPay an* Thurapay.j 
11 :W a.m. ta *:M p.M., tlatl*ay Inn.] 
Na ptiana ealH.

MECHANIC WANTED
Rratar wMti OM Rapar lanca 

Wanly at IMarfc — Cammitalan RaaN 
Wltti Waably Draw RaM Vacallen 

Oppaiiunitv tar Riplil Man 
Saa Rra* Marbarry

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 Scurry AM 443S4Ì

SHASTA FORD SALES IS

DETERMINED TO MEET 
THEIR MARCH OBJECTIVE

ON NEW CAR SALES
NAME YOUR OWN DEAL

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
NCtD i  LICINSOO Inauranca ORanta ... 
rapraaant rallabla inauranca Campony .  
HappHaHmion, Incarna pralacllan. Iltal 
Pna praup Inauranca. Sama tanda Air-r 
oMm*: Writa •*> t n  ar coll rR *arol|

H E L P  W A N T E D . P e n u le  F - t
HAVC ORRNINO tar t  ar S Tuopar- 
wora Oaalart tar part lima ar fuH lima. 
P«r bitormatlan caH AM AS027.

RÌNTAL5

» 8 7 6 2

UNFURNISHED HOUSES R4
N ice. C tiA N  J RaWaanw. tanca
y p ^  madam «liiiiiaa cloaa ta

f o r  s a l e  o r  r e n t

I «TTN NYMENTS AT ONLY WITH PAYMENTS AT ONLY 
H O O FO K  A MONTHS | I1S.OO FOR 6 MONTHS

Phone for prompt service! Do it  now !

lOANS $100 a $500 a $900 • $1400 AND UF

2 and S Bedroom Homes 
No Down Payment 

Furnish6d or UnfumishM
C. V. RIORDAN & CO.

21M  n th  PL A M  34801
ANNOUNCEMENTS Ci
LODGES C-1

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Diaeoont Oo AO 
Fabrtet la  Stock

Waa iM anataa — f  M*Mp <

C O M M U N I T Y $TAT1 0 _
r ? , ‘

CONCLAVI aiandary Na. 31 April 11. 7:»

FINANCE CORPORATION
o f  l i g  $ p r in g

106 East Third S tree t........................AM 4-5234
I

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

C  R. McCtmnv, t .C  
W. a. luHlyan. Rac.

STATIO 
iprMP U  
an* AM.
Thuradpy.

MIETINO •!* 
I0a N* DM A F. a«*ry Iti an* Sr4 

7:M p jn . Fli

«arb avbry Manday. 7:11 pun. 
Vltilara Walcnmi.

STATIO M U TIN O

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-S321

pjn

R. Mprr lt . SPC.

N IG H T  A N Ò  
H O L ID A Y S

C A L L I O  M EETIN G  llg  
Sprint Oiaptar Na. R .A  M 
Frid iiv , April 1. 7 :»  R jn  
Worb in Fact M m lara Oapraa 

a O. R repdar, N F ,
Ervm  Oon la l. Sac.

SPEnAL NOTICES

ONE-DAY SERVICE
“Oaae warn OaaM t Caat tt Foyi

AM 34S44 M il W. Hwy.

START p naat a n .  Mtnay In Itw bonkl 
h  P rani aiorry billar, an* H't ***v| 
5 Ä T . 2 * avw.  MW . a « l  4141.1

BUY A NEW '65 FORD
A S  L O W  A S

DOWN
Payments as low as $57̂ 4

GIRLS 18 TO 23 
TRAVEL

ftp*  I* trovai. Laowa 
Varb. CMNtmt*. Ptarldi

PICKUP TRADIN' TIME
A N N O U N C E M E N T S C

SPECIAL NOTICES c t

RABBITS FOR SALE 
All Good Mixed Breeding 

Stock. Fryera — Also 
EASTER BUNNIES 
701 WILLA STREET 

After i  P.M. Weekdays 
Anytime On Sundays

COLO lONO stampa aMP 
IP a n  tprtnp.

u w  Oram .
B U S IN E S S  O P .

oniaa. Id u e tta n  la aa
MteAf

11:41 p jn . tp *:W pjn
n* TtmraPpy,

Î M 1 Wl.

20 NEW FORD PICKUPS NOW IN STOCK!
B U Y  A  N E W  P I C K U P  $CA06

HELP WANTED, Mlm. P-31
4 1 .1$145 DOWN monthly

BIG SPRING 
OIPlOniENT 

AGENCY
SH ASTA lEttR ii SALES-c

500 W. 4fh AM 4-7424
FtMALB

K>R b a l k  — O rivpin pracary In tmaN
U C R ITAR Y - »  ta M. Marinan* * 
lyptnp. aacattant patandtat . . . . . . . . . .

calia pa. OuNRtrt i  Claea. Ttana. I* 
tar caupta Rpaannmti. CoN HI > 147$ 
Writa i m  Watt Mil Straat. CItet. Tanat.

MALI F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N
SA LB S-a la 11 IntMt OP* au tillp  aoiaa 
« p a r . la*  wlin p n * u r a .........  Bicain

FARM SERVICE

MUST SELL 
3 LEAD CLAIMS

10$ Perm ian B M g . A M  42»
SALI* ANO $arvlca an Rado-Aarmatarf 
pumpa and Aarmptpr a>tndmlllB. Ubadjl 
wtnáwlIlB. Corrali Uwola Wad Sarvtca.B 

nd S p r l w  Ttiwa. HI » I .  | |

SHASTA E Q R D  SALES '

Ora not baan laW tram dolma. In can- 
nacllan with S Pern miM alta Wauld maba

N IIO  SIVIRAL Ü  M E R C H A N D IS EMraona la m obt dtar. 
at intarmolían tar Ilia

ntw d ty  dtractary. Na latnnp. Wrilt ■*« 
0047 cpra at Bl« Sprlnp Harold

L IL U e  4 NUPSINC Hama — ry . AM 4 4*44 Frivo la room tar ana. 
cora. LdMa Lona

5 0 0  W . 4 H i AM 4-7424

Wttiout yauno mon wlin capital > o a _____________  ___
T u a a ^  ot^ naon, 4 ^ cn  m n a* POSITION WANTED. M. r-5FroM lar LadOa. Roam I*  Tam Braamon.

BUILDING MATERIALS

 ̂ 4IROFRACTIC CLINIC — Ooctar 
Ckr*na. Spinal X-Roy onoWaN. mtur- 
onra c o m  ac capia* .  UW icurry, Ap-

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
RAVI FUMFINO tarvica. caatpoolf. taw 
Me tankt pumpt*. dUcMng. Cattpoedt. 
tapilc tank haiw du*. AM AHTI.

AM tl lK iN G  rooutor avanm* ampley- 
mani dollv on* aNarnaHn* $a*ur(fcivt- 
haart appraalmataty 4;W 1* m ld n ^ t. 
Fhona AM 4-ai*.

S P E C I A L S  
Interior k  Exterior Paint 

$2.50 Per Gal.

F I R t iL i r iR .  TOF taH, cotclow na* till 
tond, dk t movad. Jbn WlHioma. AM 4-ai7.

I4ALFWAY HOUSI S trvka Bntarprttta. 
man raody I t  do moat any |aè  an
oMnuta't natica. WHI omrb an hoar 

monin. AM I-MU.

ihSomething New
POSITION WANTED, F. F 4

II CLOCK R EFA IR IN C  — A« mokat ra- 
pairad 01 «ary raoianabta p rkat. la b 't 
Kay snap, m t -

OAV WORK, da
Eoat TMrC AM M M l

IranMf ptek up and dw 
d  «Bprk. Cp M am  14m .

A n e t f ia r  C a b le  C k e n n e l b r in g s  y o u  c o lo r  p r o g r o m s . 
C o b le  C h o iin a l 6 — ' A B C  N e tw o rk

TOF SOIL, cofetow ipnd. ttrilMipr, <*- 
Metta, drtvawpy provai, maaanry ton*.

*1 rockt, yord rockt, bocktioo hlra. 
c n a r ltt  Roy. AM 4-m i.

WANT TO da ty«tag ki m T
III

F I N A N C I A L

Y o u  e n jo y  m e re  c o lo r  w it k  o  C o b le  h o o k u p  

C A L L  A M  3 - 6 3 0 2  F O R  A  C A B L E  C O N N E C T IO N

TOF SOIL on* IM tond. Cadi A. L. 
(Snortyl Hanry. ol AM 4-XlN. AM 44141

PERSONAL LOANS ■4
FURNITURE STRIFFING on* RatInMn 
Mti Sarvtca now boMo oNtrtd ol Lou't

MILITARY FCRSONNCL- 
Oulck Leon Sorvict. m  MIS*

no ¡3Í

USG Joint Cem ent.......
Alum. Storm Doors . . . .
3 F t  Picket Fence. Roll
4 Ft. Picket Fence, Roll
2 0x1.8 Mhgy d o o r .......
4 Bdls. Used Trim . . . .  
2.6x68 Screen door . . .  
3.6x3 6 Alum. Window . 
2.6x2 4 Alum. Window . 
Full-Faced Insulation, 
Plastic Cement, gal. . . .

. . .  Bi ts
... $26 93 
. .  110 93 
..112 93 
. . .  $3 40 
.. Cheap 
. . .  $133 
. .  $11.75 
. . .  $190 
Ft. 4%« 
... $1

•  HURRY •
J U S T

1 DAY LEFT

FLOOR WAXINO, SIrlMtn*: 
toülary

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

TELEViSIOSrsCllËlllILE
daonlng: ru* on* uphoHilarv ctoonMt*. 
Olticfi. commarclol. realdentlol. OaMy. 

A—I JonHorM larvica. AM
14-1144.

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNRL 1
M IDLAND

CARL! CNANNIL 1
CHANNRL 4 
l i e  SFRINO 

CABLI CNANNIL 4
CNANNIL 7 

ODIS4A
CAILI CNANNIL I

CHANNEL II
LUBBOCK 

CABLI CNARNIL 1

CHANNEL * 
MONANANS 

C A ILI CHANNEL 4

T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G
00 T h *  Match Com* Socrat Storm Secret Storm Match Gam* TroHmosttf
I I Th* Match Gam* Socrat Storm Sacrat Storm Match Gam* Trollm atlor
30 Lat'« Mok* a Oaei Control Hotpitol Moví« Price It  Right Trollm oilor

:4S La t't Moka a Daol Cafwral Hotpitel Moyi* Price 1$ Right Trollmottor
00 IKom lc Kom lval Trollm attar Movtt Foihar Know* Bait Science Fiction
u 'Kem ic Kornlval Trwtm ester MOVIO Fothor Know« Bolt Sclanca Fiction
10 iKam tc Kom lvel Trotlm otlar Movie Lent Ranger Scianc* Flctton
40 iKam ic Kam lval TroHmottHf Movie Lon* Ranger Sclanc* Flctton
00 lY tB t Baer KW Show Admiral Foohern Yogi B«pr Scicnct Fkttofl
IS To o l Boor KU  Shew A4rmrol

Wofttr CrwnlUft
Yogi Baer Sclanc* Flctton

30 iBrtoklay Raoart CBS New« ■rinktwy RepOft Newt
40 IBrM kloy Raoort CBS Ntw* Walter Cranhit* Brinkley Rtfiort Nawt
00 INowi

tw . Taxa* Rapert
Lecol Newt Nawa. Waothar Nawt RltlerTMm

1$ Bruc* Frottar Sport« News Rit lemon
10 'M r. Nwv«k My Foverlt* Martian Parry Moton Mr Novak Combat
45 IM r. Navok My Foverlt* Mortlon Parry Moton tor. Navok Combat
00 'M r, Novak My Thr** Sent Perry Mwton Mr. Novak Combat
IS M r. Navok My Thr** font Parry Moton Mr Novak CorntMt
10 HulMbeloo «1 Rad Skalton Rfd Sktiton McHala’i  Navy McHol*'« Now
40 IHullabotoa Ic ) Rad Skatton Rad Skallon M cHola'i Novy McHoia't Navy
OO 'Hultobatoo Id Rad Skatton Rad Skalton Tycoon Tycoon
IS .Hultabotoe (c l Rad Skalton Rtd SkHton Tycoon Tycoon
30 ICrond Ota Opry Ftttlceot Junction Patticoot Junction Form ar'i Doughlar Payton PKk *
40 IGrond O l* Opry Fatticoat Junction Patticoot Junction Form or't Doughtar Payton Plec*
H ITataphen* Hr. (c ) 13 0 Clock High Mover Ick Fugitiv* Fugitive
IS ITelephena Hr (c l 11 e'CMch High AAovarlck Fugitiv* Fu rtivo
30 ITalaphpna H r. (c l 11 o'Cloch High Mover Ick Fugitive Fugitivo
40 iTalaphon* H r. (c ) 11 0 Clech High M ovtrkk Fugitiv* Fugitivo
OO :N *w « Waothar Nawt. Waothar Nawt, Waothar Nawt. Waothar Raportt
IS IW. Taxa* Tadoy Nawt. Waothar Sportt Nawt. Waothar Moví*
10 Tatdght Shew Ic ) Lot* Show MovI* Tonight Show (c l Moví*
40
00
I f
10
41

iTanlght Shew (c l
ITonlglht Shew (c ) 
1 Tonight Show (e l 
iTerdght Show (c l 
ITanIghI Show (e)

Lott Shew 
Lot* Show 
Lot* Show 
Lot* Show 
Lot* Show

MovI* Tonight Show (c)
Tonight Show (c ) 
Tonight Show (c> 
TonigM Show (c l 
Tonight Show (c l

Moví*

COLOR-FULL

W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N IN G
-  ao 

6 » 1 ■ 
1 SunriM Sameitar

to
^  ;4$ 1 Sunrit* Samattar
»  OO 1Today Form For* Jotu«', L it* *  Teaching Form Raport

1Today Form For* J**u t‘, L it* *  Tooching WsothGT/  » iTodoy Cortoom Educational Today
iTodoy Cartoon« Educational Todoy

db '00 ¡Today Copt. Kongoroe Copt. Kongoroo Todoy
0 :1 5 iTodoy Copt. XoiHXiroo Copt. Kongoroo Todov
f i : » iTedoy Copt. Kongoroo Copt. Kongoroo Today
^  :4$ iTodoy Copt. Kongoroo Copt. Kongoroo Todoydb :00 (Truth or C o 't (c) Donna Read Morning Nawt KIddi* Kdrtoont CIrcut Boy
0 ' » S (Truth or c a t  (c ) Donna Rred Mornir>g N«w$ KldcMa Kortoont

(c )
Clrcut •oyT  » IW h't't ThN S'o (e) 1 Leva Lucy 1 Love Lucy W tiot't Th it SongT Jock LoLonn*

"  :45 (W hTt TM t $ 0 (c) 1 Lav* Lucy 1 Lov* Lucy Whot't Th It SongT (c) Jock LoLonn*

l O f
IConeonfrotloo Andy of Movbarry Andy of M ayberry Concontrotlon Bingo
(Concantrotlen Andy of M ayberry Andy of Moyberrv Concantrotton Binge

It  Rightijoapordy Reel McCoy« Th# Reel McCoy« Jaopordv (c ) Price
(Jaopordv Real McCoy« Th* Real M cCeyt Jaopordy (c) P rk f It  Right

1 1 l
IColt My Bluff (e) Lav* of LN* Lov* of LM* Coll My Bluff (c ) Donna Read
'C a ll My Bluff (c ) Wont Adt Lov* of Lite Coll My Bluff (c ) Donna Read
(I'M B«t (c ) Starch tor Tomorrow Search tor Tomorrow I'M Bat (c ) Fothar Know« Bat«
ll'H  Bat (c ) (àuMlng Light Th* Guiding Light I'll Bat (c ) Fothar Knew« Bast

We're Letting Yea Knew Where We Are—We W ait Your Business! 1168 East 4th.

TAKE-OUT FOOD-ANY HOUR •  FREE Mexicon Dinnart

AM 4-7596 HOMI OF l i e  SFRINe’t  
FINI4T FOODS

KNIM * lACH MORNINO *  4 :»  M

PANCAKE PATIO

CITY D ILlVeR Y-dallvar poekOBat. op- 
plhaicat. lurnllura, mava lumllurt. In- 
tura*. AM l - m *  AM 4-17«*

CONVALESCINT HOMI. Roam tor ana 
or Iw*. I nparlanca* «ar*. IIW Mato. 
Mr«. J. L. Unpir.
CUSTODIAL NURSINO 
n a il. AM y s m

«07 Ruw

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

CARPENTRY — TEXTONINO -
aiSMETICS

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L 4
AKC RCOISTEREO Oiinuaitu« puBBlaa

—FotolMtB—Any tiM lab. Cd« AM
CONTRACTING CEMENT work. Roy 
Blunm, AM 1-S4n

LUZIRR S FINE Cotmallc* AM 4-731*  
W4 lo o t ITtn. Odttaa Marrla.

Saa attar S:00 a.m ar all day Saturday 
an* Sunday, I4S4 Stadium. AM 4-llW.

¿HILD CARE J 4
HARGRAVI REFRIGBRATION -  aotot 
ond tarvica. anytdiara, anyWma. W1 San
tón. Day* AM 4UN1, NItMa A

IXFSRIINCEO CHILO Cora. IMI Lley*. 
call AM 4 -1 »

L G. HUDSON
Top Sou -  FiU Dirt -  Fertillxer 
— Catclaw Sand — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving.

AM 44142

IXFCRiaNCED CHILD coro, Mrt. Scolt, 
m t  loo t I4in, AM l-lMl.
CXFIRIINCED CHILD 

kaapto* tw 
IW  Cortoton D i ^ .

AM I-IOW.

BLUHIV’S NURSBRY HOW opon. AM 1-
im, W7 eati mn.

DOG BOOKS 
AU Breeds 

Top Authors 
Illu.5trated

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

Downtown 
419 Main AM 4-8277

BY SIT your h im *  Anyttmo. 
4B. m  WMl SRi.

LtCRNSCD, OeFeNDABLa ond. w ig rl

CHIHUAHUAS. W IR I-H A IR IO  Tsrrtor«.
pupplat . AKC ragltttrad . M. 
Tot*. AM *4 «*l.H IMock)

oncdd child cart. IIIH Wood. HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

to  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  o u r 
S P E C I A L  O F F E R

•  FREE •
'6 5  L IC E N S E  P L A T E S  W IT H  E A C H  N E W  

C A R  S O L D  B E F O R E  A P R I L  F I R S T

TRADE NOW 
WE NEED USED CARS

Highest Irade-ie allewanres ever offered 
S E E  O N E  O F  O U R  

F R I E N D L Y  S A L E S M E N  

Rayford Gllllhaa •  Charles Hana •  Dick Fielder

Big Spring 
Chrysler-Plymouth

6 0 0  E .  3 r d AM 4-8214

YARDS *  GARDCNS ptowad. ratotlllad 
and lavttod. aiH'« Ydrd ond Oiardon 
Sonde*. Fn*n* m - l » .

WILL K IE F  chlMran, my homo. «10 
AvHord. AM *4011

WILL CLEAN out «torag* bout*  taka up 
unwantod trata. AM >4 l l

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4

DAY'S FUM FINO
MptI' tank* pri 
tonoblt. ISU Wtat 14tn, AM 4-aSl.

S a rv ic* caaapeati .
Rao-

«RONINC — S1.» MIXED dotan, 141S 
Canary, AM 4Î0S3.
IRONING WANTED-pIckup and dallvar. 
AM 1-411*

KNAFF SHOES, comptot* t i n  rang* 
ordir diract trom company. S. W. Wind- 

* 57*7.horn, 411 Oolta$. AM
IRONING. S1.n OOUN. FMk apOWIvar. 
AM 1-1409.

Upright Model

FOOD FR EEZER  
RED U CED  $30

Installed

Evorybody Drives A Used Cor
4A  A BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. Power steer- 

tag and brakes. Factory refrig- C O O Q C  
eratioo. 11,000 actual miles . . . .

FOR C A BIN ET aiorb and fum itur« ro- 
poir, coll l« b  S ltn n . AM 4440 , 1400 
Natan.

IRONINO-«l JO OOZtN, » 1  Moto Strati.
$229.88

SEWING J4

CARPET NEED CLEANING?
ORESSMAKINO — MRS. Wlllla 
or, 1415 Main. AM 4-71U.

UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 
CaU

A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE 
AM 4-2364

QuaLty-Service-Lowest Prices

ORESSMAKINO — ALTERATIONS, AM 
*4014 , 409$$ Eoat Sin. Mr«. TIppto.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

403 Runnels AM 4-3.$22

CADILLAC 2 door hardtop. Power wtadowa 
and 6 way power seat, factory refrigeration. 
Local one owner with low 
mileage ........................................^ 4 » O T  J

MRS. FORD—aawtoB, oitaraftom, RroMt. 
Fricaa raoaenobta. Fhena AM 1-174* 
JasM Modry raaldanca. 40* Stodhiay.

IRESTO N E T IR E S  — 4 menttw la  pay, 
no intaraft, nothing down, jlmmla Jana*. 
1S0I Gragg.

4 A O  BUICK EUectra ‘225’ 4-door. Power wtadowa, 
factory refrigera- ^ 2 4 9 5

INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4
INCOME TAX — Baolikttping tarvica. 
From pi, rtotonobla. Attar S:a0 waab-

A LTERA TIO H S, M EN'S and woman'« 
AUca RIb b i. a m  1 -a u , «07 Runnato.
U FH O LSTER Y , O R A FER Y , and 
dona. Fronett Turnar, AM I HM ar Cota 
rode CIty-RAndelph 1 -1 » . F k k  up ond 
dalivcr.

doyt; onytima waakandi. 1101 Owant.. . .  -----jAM 1-3447
EX P ER IEN C ED  I N C O M E  tax work 
dona—bbOkkraplng ttrv lc t . Raotonobla 
rotet. Coll AM 1-I01I, 119 Utah Rood.
HATTERS E 4
HATS C LEA N ED  ood btockad. AM 4-7053. — --------------------------t-
C ^  out OM Son Angcto Hlflhwav to GRAIN, HAY, FEEDMot sign. -------------- —

2- pc. Mopla living room fu ll*  ..............S49.9S
Naw Frtnch fu ll or twin t l i t  badi,
Whitt and gold ............................ .. S0% O FF
l ^ l t  O rattar ond boekeoM twin
^  .................................................................  SS9 9S
BEN O IX outomotlc woNiar ............ SM.9S
3- pc. Badroom (u itat .. » .9 S  up
Naw Studio D ivan, tavarol color« to choot* 
Irem , oportmont owner bOTBOln .  SS9 9S
M AYTAG Range, Ilk* n aw ....................W9 9S
Apartment ranges ...................................  S19.9S
New Bookcot* bed end drattar . .  S49.9S

------------- Twin Wolnut badt ........................  S9.9S each
FARM EQUIPMENT R-1

9 and 12 ft. Arm ttreng LInelaum 
Dining Tobla, 4 choir*, butfat . .  
R a frl^ a to r«  at low o i ...................

H O M E

DRESSM AKIN G AND AltaroHon*. RoxI* 
Hatton, Ilio  F ro lla r, AM 1-441S
F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

Uon. Local one-owner. Extra nice

NASH 4 door Sedan. Automatic C I O C  
transmisión, radio heater ..............

BUICK Special V-6 station wagon.
Automatic transmission ............

/ C T  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door hardtop.
All power and factory air conditioned ^  ̂

T IR E S —W E hov# th* bott daol I"  tox»" 
on naw or utad. A ll S im . Morchbonki 
T Ir*  Stora, 700 W ait Third.

$79.95
»4.9S

K-2

HAULING-DEUVERING E -ll
GOOD, BRIG H T Toltasa g rW  ' Iw . 7$

LOCAL D E L IV E R Y  — Anytime, anything 
— $17$ hour, $4 50 lOM 'Inturtd. Free 
etllm ote« AM 4-7590, AM 1-4U1.

C4titt per bole In ony quontty. 
Im plettunt, 1910 Lomeao Hwy.

C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  -  WOO ttow or $5.00 
truckload. Inturtd . AM 3-H2S. AM 4-279*
PA IN ’n N G -P A P E IU N G  E-ll
FOR PA IN TIN G , poptr honolng arx 
texlonlng coll D. M. MlOer, AM *5493.
FA IN TIN G , TA PIN G , Textoning. NB tab 
too tm oll. Reotonoble. U . A. M oor*, 703 Golveaton, AM 3-235*
PHtmiGRAPHERS E-12
FOR W EDDINGS or Commarclol photo-

3-1071.Qfophy coll Curley Studia, AM
RADIO-TV SERVICES E-15
R EB U ILT  P ICTU R E tub**, I  year wor- 
renty, popular lypat, $34.9* Inatollad — 
S39.95. Wattam TV , AM >4439.
BO XER TV and Radio Rapetr. Smell
opplianc* rtp o lr. Cell day ar night, AM
4-W91, 1300 Hdfdmg
CARPET CLEANING E-lf

W E D N E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

1 2 |
D fyorct Court 
Otvore# Court 
pNorco Court 
D lvorco Court

Newt, Waothar 
Womon t  World 
At Th* World Tum« 
4« Th* World Turn*

High Noon 
High Neon 
At th* World Turnt 
A t th* World Turn*

Now*. Waothar 
Community Clataup 
L it'«  AAofc* 0 Daol (c ) 
La t't Mdk* 0 Daol (C)

Rabut Gam* 
Rtbut Com* 
Man into Spoe* 
Mon Into Space

IBtaB*0 :1 1  liln B *Z  3» irtto pactoc« 
" i4 $  ITU# OPdiart

Potaword
Potaword
Heutaporty
Mautaporty

Petiword
PoMword
Heutaporty
Houtam riy

Momant of Trum 
Marnant of Trum 
Th* Oactort 
Th# Doctor«

Flam * In m * Wind 
Flam * In th* Wind 
Day In CAurt 
Day In Court

.  «  lAnaNiar WetM 
1  :1S U ita lhar World.■i3 b f ö K i ä

Flpm * In Wind 
Flam a in Wind 
Id e a  Pf NKM  i S a  pf n i(3M

To Tall th* Truth 
To Ta ll m* Trum  
Edge or NHXit 
Edge *9 Nighf

Anethar World 
Anottiar World 
You Oan't Soy (c ) 
You Don't Soy c ÿ

Oonarol HSipfM I 
Oanaroi Hdaoital 
Yeung MarpwM 
Yeung Mortlgd«

W. M BROOKS CA RPET ond Upholttary 
cleaning. Ntw eaulptnant tor larvlctog 
corpet w hil* w al. F ra* tatlm otta. AM 
3-2939.
EXPERT CARPET and uphotttary ctoon- 
Ing, foctory trolnad, raetonobla, tr** 9*- 
tlmoto*. AAA 4-XH4. A—I Janitartol Stör-

Korpit- 
Ifonmo. 

4J9I1 .

k * .

BIGELO W  IN S T ITU T ! trotoid.
Kora procatt and upholttary claonlt 
Richard C  Thomo». Coll “
Atter 5:30 p .m ., AM 3-47*7.
E M P L O Y M E N T
HELP WANTED, Male P-1
W A N TED -EX FER IEN C eb  
linemen. Coll R I 7-917S, Oolto« 
between 7:00 9.m.-S:00 p.m. wi

d ittrlb iilton 
foao t.

2 M EN, FA RT tim#. Earn S53 and UB
In 20 hdttr« par weak Car iwccSM rv.
"  *iEmraSii«***” '"*' ^

M E R C H A N D IS E

Furniture
Voluawlie W * Won't B * Undarteldl

504 W. 3rd AM 3-6731

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
4 0 3  S . S c u r r y  A M  4 4 3 5 4

B U I C K .  C A D IL L A C  D E A L E R
__________ ______________________TRADING* POST—Aero«* from Stal* |
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PA Y CA SH , SA VE
•  SHEETROCK $ |  O Q  

4x8x%. Per sheet .

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no  Mata AM 4-2631 A MB hr IW ewnguf

AD PLYWOOD »2.95
USED D IN ETTES .......................... S14.9S up
Utad Living Room Suitta...........  SI9.9S up

MATTA

LAU.fllMi 
MAI Tl R

4x8x^. Per sheet
•  WEST COAST ‘ $ 7  A  ^

2x4 & 2x6 Fir . . .  "
•  PICKET FENCE

iS" ’10.95

NEW M Á t ? R É '$ S E S 'V ............. 114.00

SIMMONS HMo-o-Bod In Ndugoto^ 
covar ............................................................... IB9.9S
I -

1—3 .  P IE C E  gray rapetattaad badroom 
tulta «vtth box ipring« end mottrasa S119.9S
n ew  ptattorm re c k tn . oaaortad celort. 
While they lo*t ........................................  f19.«5

•  SCREEN DOORS $ C  A R  
2-Bar ...................

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

•  FELT 
15-Lb. . . . ' .P e r  Roll•1.95
DOORS (KC) 9 5
2-8 (% glass) .  Ea 

•  SHINGLES, Composition,
210 Lb., ' K  A 5
Per Sq. 4 e " # W

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Hw& HI MBlti

HOFFMAN 21” Console TV. 
Mahogany finish, good condì-1
U on.......................................$75.00
AMANA combination r e f r l ^  
tor and freezer, good condition.
large size .......................  $70.50
PHILCO refrigerator, 7*cu. ft. 
nice and clean . . . . . . . . . .  $47.50
HOFFMAN TV, 21-tach, table 
model with matching base, 
good condition ................  $00.00

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware" 

2M Bunnell AM 4 ^

'. « I

/

‘‘U k  Itaf ai^ flaws they’re too B n ^  to be I

'  ■ ' y '.4 -.I J  ■

Big Si 
T u e s . ,

U

Wi
XU4 <

GRI

»ftt

M E R (
HUUSi
Take 1
WOOD 
suite 
5-Pc. 1 
and d  
WEST 
washe: 
GE El 
DANI! 

Sev(

S&

187

art,-' * -, -



f t
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Big Spring a e x « )  Herold t 
T u t - ,  M o rch  3 0 , 1965 9-B

HOWARD
JOHNSON
Auto Soles
M l W. 4tk AM M341

ford GtUxle ‘800’ 
4<loor. Full power

S '..........$2100
/XM  CHEVROLET Impale 

sport coupe, adck 
shin. 14.000 e o > ; f i Q  
actual miles . . ^ ^ ^ 0 0  

THUNDERBIRD,
„ w  .'?r:i!!̂ .̂$3188
#X A  OLDSMOBILE sta- 

tion wtKon. Loa<led.
)33r........$1388
S E T  CHEVROLET BeL 

Air 4-door. Pretty 
white and xray finish. V-8 
with automatic C 7 Q Q  
transmissioo ....
#E O  PONTUC Star Chief.
. 2 °  ■ r r .  . .  $ 6 8 8

WE HAVE OLDER 
CARS WE’LL CARRY 

THE PAPERS ON

O N  E V E R Y

A-1
USED CAR

S t R V I C I D ,  C H E C K I O ,  R I C O N O I T I O N I D  
A N D  R E A D Y  T O  0 0 1  B U Y  N O W I S A V i l

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

’N Velkiwafea Sedaa 
*0 VeBnwafM Sedaa 
*0 VokswaKce *1M’ Sedaa 
’«  Veltewasra Sedaa 
’0  Velhswagea PMtap

CeaipMcly RaceadlUeaed 
10% Gaaraaleed

Wwtforn Car Co.
Aatherind Sake A Service 

2U4 W. Ird AM 4-M27

^ A  A  FORD Fairlane sport coupe. V-S, 
radio, heater, standard trana- 
miaalon, low mileate. Lota of 
new car $2295
warranty left

* A A  CHEVY ü  4door. Radio, heat- 
er, standard transmlaeion. S-

$1795
'60

cylinder. Real 
sharp car
FORD Galaxle 4-door. Automat
ic transmlasioa, power steering 
and brakes, air condltlooed. See

..........$695
Arnold Tonn — Alyford Ham

t ^ A  FORD Galaxle ‘5 0 ’ 4^1oor. Ra- 
dk). beater, automatic traas- 
mlailoo, air coodltlooed, white

Siitor*“..?''.. $2795
FALCON M Uoo wafGa. V4, N r 
conditioned, standard traasmis- 
sloo. Easy to clean vinyl in
terior. Come C I A O C
see this o n e ......... ^  I O T 3

FORD country aeden. V-S, beat
er. air conditioned, power steer
ing and hrakes, 
automatic trene- 
misskm. Real sharp

— Pete Petterson

'63 o. power neer- 
lu n a e e  rack.

„$2195

500 W. 4th AM 4.7424

A SAVE TODAY ^

Charlie Ctaatea

'64
t

Jiauay Hopper

'61

PONTIAC BoonevUle Vista, fower steering 
and brakes, factory sir  conditioned. 16,00 
miles by a careful local owner. Still has 
new car warramy.
PONTIAC Bonneville Vista. Power steering 
and brakes, factory air conditioned. Red and 
white. Real sharp.
VOLKSWAGEN. Red finish, extra nice. Radio,' 

heater, come see this economy car to ap
preciate it.

CHEVROLET BelAir station wagon. P o w e r -^  
Glide, power steering and brakes, factory air m  
conditioned, new white tires, one owner, low y  
mileage. Ready to go. *
CADILLAC 4-door DeVUle. Factory air condi
tioned, plus all the other extras that go with 
Cadillac. See and drive it to appreciate.

THEKOPU WMO
$ PONTIACInc

[APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
A M  A -B W 8 »

i t  SERVICE ALWAYS it

A N D  B EA R  IT

■iMf W m i I j ,  ( * « •  is I »  limp/« » « » » • • •  " * '‘* ****** '

new
OLDSMOBILE

U S ED C A R S I TRADE-INS
4 X 9  OLDSMOBILE Starfire. Loaded with aU pow- 

er and air coodltlooed. America’a finest sports 
car that was owned by
one local owner ..........................

4 X A  OLDSMOBILE Super *0’ 4 ^ r  Holiday se- 
V  djj, Power and air. Extra |  7 0  C

clean. One owner ........................
4 X A  OLDSMOBILE Super *0’ 4Kloor sedan. Power 

and air cooditiooed. Cream puff. 0 1 O C A
Local one-owner............................

' f k A  CHEVY II Nova 4-door sedan. Automatic 
transmission, V-8 engine. , C 1 0 0 C
Extra clean ..................................

^ ¿ 7  AMBASSADOR Matloo wagon. All power
^  air, new tin s . Extra dean (Rambler’s 
finest). Local C I O O C
one-owner ......................................

4 X 1  CHEVROLET Biscayne 44oor. Six-cylinder, 
standard transmission.
Come drive this one for sure ....... ^ O #  9

4 C A  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Power 
•4 ^  and air, beautiful white with red Interior. Au

tomatic transmission. A real pop- C 1 A A K
ular car at a very low price ^  I V O  J  • ^

Soaay Shroyer Harold Mooace Pat Pattersoe
Jhn Oeeka

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

NEW DEMONS'TRATOR 
OldsmobOe ‘IT

11» MHaa — Mott Sab. tm m r, U r — 
Tarmt AvMHMa

See HAROLD MOUNCE 
Shroyer Mator Co.

AM 4410

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS k  bikp:s M-2
aiCYCLl T R O U aie tt Wt rapolr Ob 
bteyciat wttara port* and occotaarlaa 
a r t  ovollobio. Cocll th iiton  BIcycIa A 
Motorcycia Shap, 4 «  WaM U i  AM 
3-»D.

AUTO ACCESSORI K8 0 - 7

MERCHANDISE L u s e o  TIRKS — $2.» M>. Uat your 
Conoco and Uiall Cradit Cord*. Jbnmla 
Jonaa. 1501 Gragg.

HOUSEHOLD IKKIDS L4 TRAILERS M -8

«r fl.M  M r day wttti purchoM of 
LUBfro. Ole Sprlfiq Hordworo.

HOME FURNITURE
eoyt HHpiotf e rltM  For 

Good Uiod Furnihiro ApptkmcM
SM Wo«t 3rd AM 34731

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS \ A
Take U p  Payment—2-Pc. HEY- 
WOOD • WAKEFIELD bedroom
suite ........................  0-62
5-Pc. Mahogany Drop

WESTINGHOUSE automatic
washer .............................  $69.95
GE Electric R ange.........$88 »
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  $49 0  

Several Excellent Buys In 
Recovered Chairs

S & H  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Good H ousel«vng

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

m e r c h a n d is e L
h o u seh o ld  goods L 4 ?

G

07 Johnson AM4-28C

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Rebuilt, 6 mos. warranty $89.0
10 CU. FT. KELVINATOR re
frigerator $o9,96
23 In. MUNTZ Console 
TV ....................................  $59.0
Maple ZENITH 21 in. console 
TV 1 yr. warranty on picture 
tube.....................................$119.0
17 In. ZENITH Portable
tV ................................ $0 0
0  In. GAS RANGE.........$44.0
Terms As Low As 0 . 0  Down 

And 0 . 0  Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Hall AH f 4MS

FURNITURE WANTED L-S

PIANOS L4
3F IN ET  PIANO for Mit. Coll AM 4-Sni.
PIANO B A R G A IN S-TM t U0 DOyrntnlt 
on SpMtf Fkinot In BHi SprInQ orto . 4 
rapo*, to cMOM from — mapto, charry, 
«raMut or mofwoony. Wrlto Crtd"' ootr County

n . Tw mmiww vrwn ** mapov# vnwrry«
nut or monooonv. Wrlto C rtd it Mon- 
r —Ooc Young MutIC Co.. N il Wm I 
tnty Rood, Odttao, Toxot.
GILUAM MUSIC CO.

U»td Hammond O w rd Organ . . . . .  t  SBS
U«ad Baldwin Organ .............................. (10SO
Homond Spintt F lo n n  ........................SM S
Rtfinithad AAopIo UprHAt . . . . . . . . . . .  H$
Hammond Splnot Organ ............................ t  fK

Hammond k  Everett Pianos 
3regg AM 3-3863

SPORTING GOODS i f*
MERCURY-JOHNSON

OUTOOAROS
DAC MARINE

AM 34337 W. Mwy. m  AM 3-3«»
NEW KV aC TR IC  Golf Cor, t37S, or wttti 
tro llo r, f in . Coll 3M-1I44.
NM 14 FOOT FIB ER G LA S  boot, (ta tr 

atoctric ito rta r, cootroh, wMd- 
*a r, a  H-F m otar, fro llar.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WAtti Vo buy gged oaad icMo 
aitutgin»"*- *** 3WW.
AUTOMOBILES M
wi BÜIY W rtchad bnd OM A u Ñ ^  

Truck*. Coll AM M 7SI, LM -

SA LE SA LE
Mobile Homes 

Boats — Motors

10 widf I  Badroom

* 2 4 9 5
Travel Trailers

* 6 4 9
WHOLESALE PRICES 

Mercury - Johnson 

Boats • Trailers

MUTURCYCLES
> iu  Vh u  Mow Mbrtay^M^ in  
in  Mita* por goNon. M  iSewn Fay 
mant—l i t  month CocH thhrlon 'i Mater 
cyck  A Bicvcio Shott-eO WoM 3rd. 
AM 3-33B. __________________________________
S A LE : W HITE Hondo motorcycia boraty 
brafean m. Mutt *aH. s*tna N  Oarmany.m  a-asi avMunok

Rantel Furctiai a Troda*

F o rti— Intufonca Raaoirt

D&C SALES

Wouldn't you re a lly...ra th e r
have a BUICKÜ

6<

'65 BUICKS ARE 
EASY TO OWN!

.y>*

SKYLARK 2-door Sport Coupe

*̂3350
twe IMM pelBt, V-l, sapcr tmbtoe traasmlelee. 
power ileertig aad brakes. Radio, whHo Urco, akr 
rMdItliusd. boekap HgMa. thrtcd giMS, wii0riield 
wnihen aad dual speed wipers, roavenleace group. 
Afl foderul taxes aad truMpurUUoa charges. Hln- 
4uw sdekar price $206.0

LOW, LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

7 ^ *

McEWEN MOTOR CO
403 S. Scurry BUICK-CADILLAC AM 4-4354

H U R R Y .#  1 DAY LEFT
OP OUR BIO ^ MARCH . . .

I I»

Jones Motor Compony 
dependable USED CARS

1501 Wo 4th
'65  D O D G E  

440

CtmmI. tm b  m r  to lm0

'6 4 D odga440
I  dr. bdrdtin. Wdndnd Irdaw
nm akn. V/C tMa odr M loti 
aba aaw. adlb mm €mr war-

’̂ ‘ L id g t  330
4Hd HS06S00̂ Ĥ

Raal an a  adlb d  M  at aaw
car ardtroaly lab.

'63  J««p
FM nb. I  cyBadir, •  tdiaat 
driva adlb M i  aat Irani 
bab*. gaad daaa aW Q -

'60  C h tv ro itt
HteMM IÉMIM0. 0MÉ
moda, g t a d c M i  Cdr adlb

4 dabr, 4 u d lad ir. i t iu ta rd  Irana- 
miMiaa. Raal Met car m al b a i a 
la i a l m ila* M l. D an i pata ag

'64 FORD
lana M  t  d ttr bardiaa. Vd 
dard tran im ltalan, raal alea.

$2095 
'61 DODGE

itoooC «pNflwhc frm*

$1395

'63 Dodga 440
bard lin . V/B anMMNc 

(ano. Baal alca car.

$1795
'58 Stotion 

Wagon
vraM
rbiB. M o rv  mk «

$695

C o m m trcìo l
Unito

'62 DODGE
Vidaa FMbap. V /t angina.

$1295
2-'62 Scouto

$895
'63

In ternationo l
Hdtoto Jtoyafa 00< 

to’eaSarid 4 tgooe SFononBtoBSBn.
$1295 

'62 Dodga
H  Ma aidWBi 4 cybad ir.

$1195

CW UpfiB  
BtoSt

W I'LL MATCH OUR NIW

'65 RAMBLERS
WITH ANY OTHIR CAR 

Y O U 7 I ABOUT TO BUY . . .

IN SIZE-IN  STYLE
AND IN EXCLUSIVE

EXTRA-VALUE 
FEATURES . . .

and RAMBLER

SAVINGS
TOOl

COME IN FOR A TEST  
DRIVE NOW!

McDonald Rambler
1607 E. 3rd AM 44651

JONES MOTOR CO.
Now Cor lolMy FarU

• Id  larv le t 
Ml

trailp:r8 M-8

mriL

AM 3-4337 W. ttwy. n AM 30404

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. W AM 3 .4 »
NCW LA R g A Tondtm Mack tro iiar, 
b roktt. railing M llgala. ta e rlflc t • !  WO

New Mobile Homes 
Priced To Go!

See The Price Tags Inside 
The Coaches.
The Saving To The Buyer 
Is MUCH MORE Than The

0U.
Down Payment.

SEE ’EM AT

B U RN ETT  
T R A ILER  SALES

1603 E. Ird Big Spring
AH44309

Buy a
'65 GMC 
PICKUP

as low at

Î1795
at

SHROYER 
MOTOR COMPANY 
OLDSMOBILE • GMC 

424 E. Ird AM 4405

uMarch 'H-RADIN' SALE
C D  E C  LICENSE PLATES ON EACH 
r K E E  USED CAR so ld  t h is  m o n th

'U  RAMBLER 4-door. Air conditkNied, automatic trans- 
misslmi, bucket seats with center con- C I A O C
sole. Clean car ........................................< ^ i “ww o#

'0  FALCON station wagon. Automatic trans- 0 O Q  R
mission. New tiraa .......................................

'ta. FORD Galaxie.
Six-cylinder, 2-door .............................

’54 FORD 2-door hardtop.
New tires ..............................................

’61 VOLKSWAGEN
convertible ............................................

$995
...........  $245
.............$1095

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
107 E. Ird  AM 4406

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M il
*3 CHIVY Wag. A k , F o  .. I
a  CHBVV « W ., V 4 . FO  ............
'Í5 BUtCk 34lr. H(ttp
M M BRCURV O vardrtvo ........................57 STUDCBARBR FU, OO ................
Inttonl FmoncMg — TRAO a OR L :HT. .DOWN FAVMeNi
KAR CITY 

After 5 :0
705 E 

AM 44011
Srd

OWNffc GOING Ovtrtae* — 19*4 Grand Pri«. oir condtttonod. pewar (tatrina' 
and brokat. AM 3-4641______ _____

TRAILERS M-8 M gti**. com
tdnipi trottar, 41S Tulona

la$7 TRtUM FH TP .3 . rad bl colar. AM 
3.4047 waakenOt, oltar t.3a wtakdoy*. 
3214 Lynn O rlva.
1*M FOOD GALARia, V-4. Ob canA ttontng, ro M , beeW^^jrtnvl moI* . Ibd-

No Money Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 

’0  FO RD............ $ 0 .0  me.
’0  CHEVROLET

ad...................... $46.0 mu.
*61 FO RD............ $44.0 mu.
*0 CHEVROLET . $55.0 UM. 

Can
GENE ALLEN  

AM 4-210 - O FnCB

tRUCKS FOR SALE M4
ika ÒfèvROLrr FiCKUF, lew mlla- oga, ladoad; 1 harta Tondam trottar. ardcHcdlty wagr; ’2 taat Tondam ttock (rollar. AM 4-M doyi. AM A2746 rlghtt
iWd F.S Aòith Vruck.
ouarhauU 1WI cfUrnt o Ackarly,

_ , Í oolnt 
ia to  tHdlan dragon, 
artth ovardrlvo. F I. 3-ovardrlvo.

ÀUTO FUR BALE 
lidi Sa lc o n ,  kiwu^kaiM AAA XJA 0e0v*F v̂ n̂̂ wa

ex- 
3-7433.

M il

1416 CH gVRO LgT, OOOOR, 4 C|i’br 4j r* 
Faw arClida. radio, haottr, whltawoSA 
gucMIaftt condition, 3304. AM 3-4444.
14» C H e V R O tiT , f o u r ' door, V 4 . f i t  
anobia..gttHta w all«, artll trodo. » 4  montti- 
ly . AM id lU . .
HAV* W3UO e tr* — »JH «Oll. F r i«  
»3.00 año up. Tarma. 70S i « t  ird . 
AM 4d ìl1 . _______
1401 FORÒ G A L A X Il. 4 OMf^ rdOk. 
haotar, fu ll powar, o lr. 3W c rakao  matte.
low milaopo, arteod rl(4«l. AM 4-77M. 
MO Coylor.

/ • /
Soirnf-

FOR 3A L| 14» FlMtMMm hordtag Sohra 
doro, rdüo, NdfiTr ite , ORted cMm i. 

AM AWfX

AUTUS FOR SALE
MUST SÉÙ 7

My aaryonol cor — 14» (------------  . .
aSaar. TW* cor k  antro M et — te i^  
«oulaoad Including loctary ok MtidWjw  
ing and pramium wMta «MawdN Nrda.
$11».

Call After 1 :0  WaekdaiM 
Anytime Weekends — AM M 66I

s  asu'ShS'iii:"“ **
1 1



VOLUNTEER WORKER HONORED 
Mrt. A. W. tAoo&f fcN Silvtr Embteni 
Do«aM D. Voa Matar.

VA  Volunteers 
Get Certificates

from

Volunteers 
To Be Honored
Dlrectort of the Howard Coun

ty Rehabilitation Center will 
honor If volunteen tonight In 
in the first annual apfireda- 
tion banquet, to he h w  in the 
Howard County Junior College 
Student Unk» Building at 7 :ll  
o’clock.

The Rev. y. Ward Jackson, 
president of the organhcatlon, 
will emcee the program, and 
Jim Thompson, center director, 
will make the award presenta
tions.

Others on the program Inchide 
Raymond Stevenson, brtaclng a 
sermon; John Seitaler, U m a j  
McCann, Mrs. Raymond Steven
son, and Tmett 'rhomas, an 
talnment; and George Zachail* 
ah. giving a background on 
center.

Patty ManuN, with 500 hoen  
of volunteer wort, leads the list 
of volunteers to be recognlaed. 
In addition, there are three 
with 100 hours, three with SO 
hours, and 12 with 25 hours.

Two More Enter 
Beauty Contest
Two additional entries have 
ten received in the Junior di 

vMk» of the Miss Big Spring 
Pageant planned for Apro 10, 
with ticket sales beginnh^; this 
week.

Carla Chapman, 17, dauditer 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J . C ^p- 
man, and- Donna Duke, It, 
dauÀ ter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald B. Duke, entered the pag 
eant today.

Miss Chapman is a  junknr at

Big Spring High Sdiool and Is

r iaored ^  the State Nation- 
Bank. m  was nominated

Forty-eight volunteer wortarttCharlaa Nabours, Mrs. C. E.
Neal. Mrs. L. R. Nichols, Mrs.of the Big Spring Veterans Ad

ministration H o ^ ta l were hon
ored last night during the hoe- 
pttaTs annual volunteo’ appre
ciation ceremony.

Mrs. A. W. Moody w u  pre
sented the Silver Emblem, rep
resenting 2>X) boors of serv
ice, by Donald D. Vaa Meter 
director of the hospital A oar 
tiflcate of devotion, rspreaane 
tag 1.000 hours of services, eras 
presented to Mrs. WllUard Hend
rick by Dr. H. C. Emsting, hos
pital chief of staff.

Bessie Love, chief of nursing 
services, presented eerttfkates 
of outstanding service, repre
senting 500 boon service, to the 
foUowtag; Mrs. Leonard Barlow, 
Mri. Betty Collier. Mrs. Mabel 
CoOtas, R. B. McKinney, Mrs. 
A. E. True and Mrs. Basts 
Watts.

Certificates of merit, repre- 
•venttag 300 hours, were p r e s s 
ed by Roy Reaves of the hos
pital radiolocy service to the 
foUowtag: Biri. C. W. Deeti, 
Helen Ewing. Mrs. W. W. 
George, Walter Jessup, Mrs. R. 
J . Ream, Mrs. C. E. Renfroe, 
Mrs. John Stalcup, A. E. True, 
Mary Vasques, Mrs. BUI Wood 
and Mrs. G. N. Young.

Robert Boulding, chief of the 
b u p iu r s  personnel dlvlsioo, 
pieeented certificates of appre
ciation, representing 100 hours, 
to the following: Mrs. D. M. 
AUen, Patricia Bishop, Mrs. Al
ice Brannon, Gordon Bristow, 
Mrs. J . C. Carlson, Mrs. M. C. 
Etchbiecht, Mrs. Joys M. Fish
er, Mrs. Diego G arda, Mri 
John W. Gardaou, Mrs. D. L 
Glasaer, Mrs. D. H.
D. M. Goodnough, Mrs. Di 
Lane. Mrs. C. D. Lowrsnce, 
Mrs. Mary Morrison, Mrs 
Frank MoUlcaa, Frank MuUl- 
caa, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs

J . F. Skallcky, Louis SkaUdn, 
Mrs. Ray Wysoag, Mrs. BUI 
Wood. w n . liens Weems, Mrs. 
Byno Warren and Mrs. T. J. 
Walkar.

Ann Boven was presented a 
certificate of recognition by 
Vaa Meter for outstanding serv
ice at tha hospital durtag the 
past year.

Tha ceremony was held ta the 
hospital’s recreation hall with 
Capt. WUUam Thomas of the 
Big Spring Salvation Army as 
gnast spmker. Capt. Thonaaa 
spoke to the group on ’’Who 
wants to be a voluntaer and 
why?” C. E. McDonneO, chief 
of the hospital’s medical a i t a ^  
Istratlvs aervicM. served 
master of ceremonies.

Welding Course 
Set April 5-8
LAMESA (SC) -  ‘The Um e- 

sa High School Vocational Agri- 
cuRme Department wUl qnnsor 
an Q syac^lana wsldtag abort 
coursa for farmers A ^  14. 
according to Abe Holder, super 
tatendeut.

Charles H. Yeates, weldtaf 
specialist with Uie VocaUoaa 
Agriculture Division of the Tex 
as EducaUoa Agency and the 
Department of Agricultural En

Col

The course is scheduled to be- 
^  April 5 at 7 p.m. ta the 
vocational Agrlcnlture Building. 
During the course, Yeates wOl 
assist farmers with individual 
problems, according to Andrew 
R. Essary and GaU Harria, vo
cational agriculture teachers.

W. F. Campbell 
Dies Wednesday
REDDING, Calif. ~  William 

Francis CampbeU, 71, of Bad- 
ng, CaUf., and former Bta 
jiiag realdent, d i e d  lan  
edneeday at hla home here. 
Servkea were held Monday ta 

Redding. He was born March 
25. INI, ta Kirby, Art. Mr. 
Campbell m o v e d  from Big 

irlng three y ean  ago to Red- 
B g
Survivors taciude his widow, 

Mrs. LiUian Campbell; thr 
sons, Lonnie CampbeU. Beddlag, 
B i l l  CampbML Saa Angelo, 
F l o y d  CampbeU, Oklahoma 
City. Okla.; one daughter, M n.

ta Radlg. Reddli«: a  
brother, Edward Campbell, Saa 
Pablo. CaUf.; two ilstars, Mta. 
Annie Newbory and M n. Flor^ 

> (tathey, Corpus Christl; II  
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

CARLA CHAPMAN

was
for homemaker of the year by 
the F u tun  Homemaken of 
America chapter at the high 
school and has participated in 
swimming and tennis acthrtttas 
a t the high school.

Miss Duke is a sopbomor 
student a t Coahoma Hish School 
and plans to attend Howard 
County Ju n k r CoUm. ^  has 
been a cheerleader &  past two 
yean  and was second runner 
up ta the Miss Conhoma High 
School contest boUi her frera- 

in end sophomoro yean. She 
ii qionsored by the (Coahoma 
State Bank.

Tickets to the annual pageant 
are available a t the dtaimiMr 
of commerce office, fTtm any 
Jaycee or by caUtag Dr. Sam 
Ptaper at the Big Spring State 
H o s te l. General admission 
tkkets a n  |1  per person and 
lUMrved seat tickets |2  per per
son.

Both M in Texas of 1M4 and 
M in Bta Spring of 1M4 wiU be 

hand to participate ta the 
pageant.

Entry blanks for contestants 
are avaUable ta the chantaer of 
commerce office or from Jack 
Orr a t the First National Bank. 
Entrants ta the senior dM sk» 
mnst be between the ages of

18 and 28, while those ta the 
tuBlor dlvistan must be II to 
II yean  of age. AU cootestants 
must be single, never have been 
married, divorced or had a mar
riage annuUed.

FHA Supervisor 
Joins Bank Staff
LAMESA (SC) ~  George 

Sparkman, Dawson County su
pervisor of the Fanners Home 
Administration h o e , has ac
cepted a position as assistant 
vice presldeat wiUi the Lamesa 
National Bank.' W, E. David, 
executive vice president of the 
bank announced the appoint
ment. David said Spanunan

10-B Big Sprillo (Texos) Hurold, Tuns.^M orchjO ^_T9^
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Hear GLEN PACE af Searcy, Ark.
Speaktag Eaek Night a t 7 :11- 

1 la n lB g - ll :N
Curl Sfreat Church of Christ 

2N1 Carl Street Big Spring. Texas

would be woriüng chiefly 
agriculture loan officer.

Sparkman has been employed 
by the Farmers Home Adminis
tration since IMl. He was as
sistant county supervlaor in 
Seymour and county supmris- 
o r  ta  WeUington. He came to 
lam esa ta INS. He is a native 
of Jack County and is a grad
uate of Midwestern University, 
where he received i  Bachelor 
of Sctaoce degree ta aninul 
husbandry.

He was e n ^ y e d  by the De
partment of Agricuiture ta SoU 
CooMTvation Service before go
ing to work with the FHA.

The Spnrkmnns have three 
children: Roblde, Tina and 
Doug.

Sparkman said a new super- 
riaor for the Farmers Home Ad- 
mtaistrattan here would be
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VOLUNTEER WORKER HONORED 
Mrt. A. W. Moody foN SiKor Emblom 
DomoM 0 . Voa Motor.

VA  Volunteers 
Get Certificates

from

Voluiifeers T w o  M o r e  E n t e r  
To Be Honored
Dlrecton of the Howard Coun

ty Rehabilitation Cantor will 
honor II volunteon tonight in 
in the firat annual 
tkm banquet, to he h ^ ' i n  the 
Howard County Junior CoUege 
Student Union Building at 7:30 
o'clock.

The Rev. V. Ward Jackson, 
president of the organisation, 
will emcee the program, and 
Jim Thompson, center director, 
will make the award preaanta
tlOBS.

Others on the program include 
Raymond SteveuKm, b rib in g  a  

‘ r , TOBuay 
'  Stevau-

Beauty Contest

18 and II. while those hi the 
im hir dlvlaioo must be II to 
I f  years of age. All contestants 
must be single, never have been 
married, divorced or had a mar
riage annulled.

Two additional entries have 
ion received in the iunior di 

vision ot the Miss B u  Sprini 
Pageant planned for Apru 10, 
wira ticket sales beginning this 
week.

Carla Chapman, 17, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J . ^ p -  

and Donna Duke, 11, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don-

Blf Spring High Sdiool and is 
nonsored ^  the State Nation- 
al Bank. Sue was nominated 
for homemaker of the year by 
the Future Homemakers o! 
Ammica chapter at the high

d i n

dauiAlor of 1
aid R. Duke, entered the pag 
eant today.

Miss Chapman is a Junior a t

Forty-el|^t volunteer worken 
of the Big Spring Veterans Ad 
ministration H o ^ ta l were hon
ored last night during the hoe- 
plUl’a annual volunteer appre
ciation ceremony.

Mrs. A. W. Moody was pre
sented the Silver Emblem, rep
resenting 2,500 hours of serv 
ice, by Donald D. Van Meter, 
director of the hospital A oar 
Uflcate of devetioo, rapraaent 
lag 1,000 hours of aarvlces, was 
premnted to Mrt. WilUard Hend
rick by Dr. H. C. Emsting, hos
pital chief of 4aff.

Bessie Love, chief of nursing 
mrvices, presented certifk^ics 
of outstanding aervioe, repre
senting 500 hours service, to the 
foUowuig; Mrs. Leonard Barlow 
M n. Betty CoOier, Mrt. Mabei 
Colhas, R. R. McKinney, Mrs 
A. E. True and Mrs. Kaats 
Watts.

Oertifleatea of mertt, repre
senting 300 hours, were premm- 
ed by Roy Reaves of the bos-

Sitnl radiology service to the 
ollowlng: M n. C. W. DeaU. 

Helen Ewing. M n. W. W. 
George, Walter Jessup, M n. R  
J . Ream, M n. C. E. Renfroe, 
M n. John Stalcup, A. R  True, 
Mary Vasques. M n. BiU Wood 
and M n. G. N. Young.

Robert Boulding, chief of the 
hospital's personnel dhrtsiao, 
presented certificates of appre- 
ciatioo, representing 100 boon, 
to the following: M n. D. M. 
Alien. Patricia Bishop. M n. Al
ice Brannon, Gordon Bristow. 
M n. J. C. Carlson, M n. M. C. 
Elchbrecht, Mrs. Joye M. Fish
er, M n. Diego Garda, M n. 
John W. Garrlaon, Mrs. D. L 
Glaaser, M n. D. H 
D. M. Goodnough, M n 
Lane, M n. C. D. Lowraooe 
M n. Mary Morrison, M n 
Frank MulllcaB, Frank MuBi- 
can, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, M n

Cbartos Naboun, Mrs. C. E. 
Neal, M n. L. R. Nichols, Mn. 
J . r. Skallcky, Louis Skalicky, 
Mn. .Ray Wyaong, M n. BUI 
Wood. Mn. Irene Weems, M n 
Byno Warren and M n. T. J. 
Walkar.

Ana Boren was presented a 
certificate ot recognition by 
Van Meter for outstsindlag serv
ice at the hospital during the 
pest year.

The ceremony was held la the 
hospital's recreatloo haU with 
Capt. William Thomas of the 
Big Spring Salvation Army as 
gtttft spMker. Capt. Ihomas 
spoke to the group on “Who 
waata to be a vobalecr 
why?** C. R  McDonnaO, chief 
of the hospital’s medical admfo- 
istratlva servicM, served as 
master of ceremonies.

Welding Course 
Set April S-8
LAMESA (SC) -  Tba Um e- 

sa High School Vocational Agri- 
cultare Departmant will sponsor 
an onyacatyiant waldiag short 
coune for Carmen A ^  14 
according to Aba Holder, suprn 
iatendaot.

Cbarlaa H. Yeatm. weldlas 
specialist with the V ontlon^ 
Agriculture División oi the Tex 
as Edneatloo Agency and the 
Department of Agricultural En 
gineering at Texas A&M Col 
lege will be Instructor.

Tbe course is scheduled to be
gin April 5 at 7 p.m. in the 
Vocational Agriculture Building. 
During tbe course, Yeates wfll 
assist farm en with individual 
problems, according to Andrew 
H. Essary and Gail Harris, vo
cational agriculture teachen

sermon; John Seitxim,
McCann, Mrs. Raymond S 
son, and Truett ‘niMnaa, 
talnment; and George Zachaib 
ah, giving a backgrmind on Hw 
center.

Patty Manuel, with 500 home 
of volunteer wort, leads the list 
of volunteers to be recognised. 
In addition, there are three 
with IN  hours, three with M 
hours, and 12 with 25 hours.

W. F. Campbell 
Dies Wednesday
REDDING, Calif. -  William 

Francis CampbeU, 73, of Bed
ding, Cahf., and former Bfo 
S p i ^  resldeat, d i e d  lari 
Wedneaday at his home here.

Services w en  held Monday in 
Redding. He waa born March 
25, INI. in Kirby, Ark. Mr. 
CampbeU m o v e d  from Big 
Spring three yenra ago to Retf 
dbg

Survlvon foclndt hit widow, 
Mrs. Lillian C am pbd; th n n  
sons, Lonnie CanqibeU. Bedding, 
B i l l  Campbril, -San Angelo, 
F l o y d  CampbeU, Oklaboina 
City. Okla.: one daughter, M n. 
Marin Radlg. B o d ^ ;  
brother, Edward CampbeU, San 
Pablo, CaUf.; two ris tan , M n. 
Annie Newberry and M n. Fkr- 
anot Cathey, Carpus ChrisU; II 
grandchildren and five great- 
grandchUdren.

CARLA CIAPMAN

Public Records

school and has participated 
swimming and tennis actlvtties 
at the high schori

Mias Duke Is a aophomon 
riudant at Coahoma H ip  School 
and

t a cheerleader tbe past 
y ean  and was second runner- 
q> in tbe Miss Coahoma H irt 
Sdiool contest both her frara- 
man and sophomore yean. She 
is sponsored by the Coahoma 

iSUte Bank.
Tickets to tbe annaal 

are avaUable a t the 
of commerce offloe, from My 
Jaycee or by calling Dr. Sam 
Ptoper at the Big Spring State 
Hoqittal General admisrioo 
tkkets a n  n  per person and 
leaerved seat tickets |2  per per

il.
Both Mias Texas of 1N4 and 

Mlai Bis Spring of 1N4 wiU be 
on hand to puU dpote in the 
pageant.

Entry blanks for cooteatanta 
are available in the chamber of 
commerce office or from Jack 
Orr at the F tn t Natfoaal Bank. 
B itranta In the senior dhirioa 
must be betwsM the asaa of

FHA Supervisor 
Joins Bank Staff
LAMESA (SC) ~  George 

Sparkman, Dawson County su
pervisor of tbe Farm en Homej 
ArteUnistration here, has ac
oepted a position as a ____
rice president with the Lamesa 
National Bank. W. E. David, 
executive vice president of the 
bank announced the appoint
ment. David said Spanman 
would be working dUefly as 
agriculture loan officer.

Sparkman has been employed 
by the Farm en  Home Adminis
tration ilnce INI. He waa as
sistant county supoviaor in 
Seymour and county m p^rls- 
or in Wellington. He came to 
Lamesa in IM . He is a native 
of Jack County and is a grad
uate of Midwestern University, 
where he received a Bachelor 
of Science degree la 
husbandry.

He was employed by the De- 
pnrtmMt of Agriculture la SoU 
Conservation Service before go
ing to work with the FHA.

The Sparkmans have three 
chUdren: Robbie, Thu and 
Doug.

Sparkman said a new super
visor for the Farm en  Home Ad- 
mlnlstratioa here would he 
named soon.

10-B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tuns., Morch 30, Ì965
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